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Traffic Deaths Zoom 
To New Holiday Recor i t

Egyptians Block 
Canal Clearance

\

For Superior Performance
It.iy Sdhinir. center, nursing assistant at the Big luring VA Hospital, receive! a “ luperior perform
ance auiird" from William II. Lyon, assistant hospnal manager, and Bessie Love, chief of nursing serv* 
ires. ITe uas riled for *'his considerate altitude toward care of patients, particularly elderly patients 
with Inng-trrni illnesses, and his eiceplional devotion to duty.” .Miss Love said it is "gratifying to oh- 
Nei\e the deep interest and concern he has developed with his duties in caring for these patients.” With 
the rilalioii. Salame' received a cash award. He has been on the VA staff for about two and a half years.

Java Regime Rejects 
Demands To Resign
.I.\K.\KT.\. Indonesia (.fi— The 

In.Ncttire coalition government of 
Premier .Mi Sastroamidjojo today 
rejected demands that it resign 
over the army revolt in Sumatra.

The decision, taken at an eight- 
hour emergency meeting of the 
Cabinet, was made despite pres
sure from coalition parties which 
threatened to withdraw their Cab
inet members

Immediately after the meeting 
a Cabinet spokesman announc^ 
the resignation of Dachlan Ibra
him. representing the Ipki Veter
ans party in the coalition. He was 
replaced by Deputy Premier Id- 
ham Chalid.

President Sukarno's pc-rsonal 
demand f o r surrender by the 
army rebels who have .seized con
trol of much of Indonesia's sec
ond largest—and richest—island 
appeared to have done little or 
nothing to bolster the government 
of Premier .Mi Sastroamidjojo. a 
■'neutralist” who usually sides 
with Communi.st China and the 
Soviet I'nion in preference to what 
he calls the 'Western imperial
ists ■

Sources in the Moslem Masjumi 
parly, one of the “ Big Three" in 
the government coalition, said the 
party executive now meeting in

Bandung had cabled its ministers | h as ,been the chief demand of the 
in the Cabinet to quit the govern- Lrm'y rebeU on Sumatra 
ment unless the Cabinet resigns 
and asks Sukarno to form a new 
regime.

The government’s resignation

BRIGHTER  '57 
FOR REFUGEES

Persons interested in seeing 
that a brighter New Year de
velops for the heroic prople of 
Hungary who have given up 
every pos.session in a quest for 
freedom are reminded again 
that cash gifts are solicited to 
meet this community's respon
sibility in the national pro
gram of Hungarian relief

Two gifts are acknowledgixl 
today, one for $10 and the oth
er for $1. to bring the local to
tal to $4.'>3 Big Spring has 
been asked for $832

The need is great Plea.se 
send your check to The Her
ald. but see U\^t it is made to 
the RED CROSS — Hungarian 
relief Your gift will go direct
ly for helping these brave 
people

There was no sign that the gov
ernment would try to employ force 
to back up Sukarno's orders. The 
rebels have declared they are 
loyal to the President and have 
asserted the military takeover is

, CAIRO iffi—Egypt raised a new 
obstacle today to the U.N.’s pro
gram to reopen the Suez Canal 
quickly.

President Nasser's government 
ruled out any work to clear the 
waterway of wrecked ships and 
debris until all Israeli forces get 
out of Egyptian territory, thereby 
threatening a delay of at least 
several weeks.

Hoping to obtain quicker action, 
two top U.N. aides were flying to 
Cairo from New York to talk with 
Egyptian officials. Ordered away 
from their Christmas dinners by 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold, the U.N. officials are 
expected in Cairo tomorrow.

Hammarskjold sent Andrew W. 
Cordier, his executive assistant, 
and Alfred G. Katzin. deputy 
U.N. undersecretary, to settle 
earlier differences even before 
Egypt brought up the new ques
tion of Israel evacuation.

Israeli soldiers are withdraw
ing in slow stages from Egypt’s 
Sinai Desert, blowing up fortifi
cations and roads as they leave. 
But Israel has indicated she will 
give up the Gaza Strip — also 
seized from Egypt in the October 
invasion — only to U. N. control.

The coastal territory, packed 
with Arab refugees, is hLstorically 
a part of Palestine but was held 
by Egypt from the 1M9 Palestine 
armistice until Israel occupied it 
during the recent invasion.

The Egyptian navy has begun 
sweeping mines from the canaltemporary until Premier AU Sas- 

troamidjojo's government resigns. i but Egypt's Suez Canal authority
[sources in Jakarta say the rebels!•» r  .u 1 could be no other clearance work
jwont fight the army. until all Israeli forces are out of

Sukarno, chief hero of the revo-1 Egypt.
lution which won Indonesia’s in
dependence from the Dutch, ap- 

iparently was relying on his great 
popularity to cope with the situa-

Asked if this meant the Gaza 
Strip, a spokesman replied: “You 
can draw your own conclusions 
In reply to another question the

sibly change Its mind later on tne 
Gaza issue.

A U.N. salvage fleet of British. 
French and other vessels lies an
chored hi Port Said harbor, await
ing Egypt's permission to get on 
with the job of clearing the cknal.

The Egyptians reportedly had 
agreed for clearance work to be
gin as soon as the British-French 
forces left the Suez Canal zone. 
The last British and French sol
diers sailed from Port Said Satur
day

Western Europe's economy — 
largely dependent on oil that 
comes from the Middle East via 
Suez — already is suffering.

In Washington. American offi
cials said Egypt's progressive ob
jections to clearance work are 
al.so blocking a United Nations 
plan to begin talks by the end 
of the year on a permanent Suez 
settlement

The Washington Informants said 
President Nasser had agreed to 
resume negotiations — as soon as 
the clearance job got under way 
—on guarantees for freedom of 
shipping through the nationalized 
canal These talks were broken 
off when British. French and Is- 
raob forces invaded Egypt.

Top American officials were 
said to fear that several weeks 
might be needed to straighten out 
the newest disagreement

Ksypf al-'o has objected to the 
use of British and French sal
vage crews to help In the clear
ing Job, even though they have 
donned civilian clothee as “U.N. 
volunteers ”

U. S. Lt. Gen. Raymond A. 
Wheeler, direcUng canal clear
ance work for the United Nations, 
told newsmen in Port Said he had 
enough equipment on hand to be
gin the task without the British- 
French salvage fleet and was 
anxious to start.

SANTA CLAUS 
IN PAJAMAS

TUCSON. Ariz. Of) — An 
early Christmas Day visitor 
startled the William C. Robin
son family. He was a pajama- 
clad stranger who rang the 
bell and walked into the house

It later was learned the man 
was an overnight guest at a 
neighbor’s house. He started 
walking in his sleep early that 
morning.

No Tragedies Mar 
Big Spring Holiday But a radio broadcast from that 

provincial capital said the delega
tion was being sent back to Ja
karta without meeting the mili-

Big Spring and Howard County | hap ‘“'’V because it had no letter
tnnfmcic must have driven with The magnificent weather which .molon.sts must have driven described ,  S.mbolon and Hussein
due care and caution over the ,t as the most beautiful Christmas .®P ^^my councils to
holiday. day in many years — cau.sed many provinces They have

No one wa.s killed on the high- families to go for rides during the censorship and stnet
wavs and roads of the countv No i afternoon As a result, traffic was»a>s ana roaus »i hmvv hni ihM-« prohibited strikes and demonstra-oiM* was s^nou.^lv cnnijj;h injured inirl\ nca\y r>ul there were no

There also have been hint.s of
one was seriously enough injured .....---------- - •— ......-
to require hospilaUzation unpleasant episodes to mar t h e

Indeed, from reports o( peavc ot 4av

Threats Spur 
Manhunt For 
'Mad Bomber'

NEW YORK im -  A Hurry of 
telephoned bomb threats has 
spurred police to an intensified 
campaign to find New York's 
“Mad Bomber.”

Five bomb threats were tele
phoned last night. Police searched 
but found no bombs in two 
Manhattan theaters, a Bronx 
theater, a Manhattan YMCA and 
a Brooklyn tin ran corporation.

Police termed the latest Hurry 
of bomb scares the work of crack
pots other than the Mad Bomber, 
the man who has plagued this 
city's police with more than 30 
calls •

Only once before, as far as 
police records indicate, has the 
authentic Mad Bomber telephoned 
an advance warning That was 
last .May 3 at Manhattan's Radio 
City Music Hall when one of his 
bombs was found unexpk>ded after 
a telephone call.

The Mad Bomber left his leteet 
celling card Monday at the New 
York Public Library, 42nd Street 
and 5th Avenue 

No one was hurt or injured as 
police removed the device and 
later transported it to Ft. Tilden, 
Queens. Army ordnance experts 
are to detonate it today.

Police have labeled the de
vice a dud—the seventh dud plant
ed by the Mad Bomber during his 
career. They said the inexpen
sive watch used for the timing 
device, rather than any defect 
in the explosive or fuse, was prob
ably responsible for its failure to 
explode

The first telephoned threat last 
night was re e v e d  at Sloane 
House, a YMCA building in mid
town Manhattan. The caller told 
a telephone operator, "There’s a 
bomb there . . .  in the Sloane 
House.”

Later a male caller phoned the 
Beacon Theater on Manhattan's; 
West Side and said, “Listen care-1 
fully I'm not Joking There's a
bomb in your theater." The 

The Ixird has protected me. I manager of a Bronx theater, the
I'm not injured" Freeman, next reported a similar

The crowd of Negroes later j anonymous call 
swelled to more than 1..500 police i Then, a teletype alarm from 
estimated Manhattan police headquarters

Police could find no witnesses.; an emergency squad and po-
! Batt.vlion Fire Chief Howard Jor- radio teams to the New Am-
1 dan s.tW the explosion was caused I jterdam Theater, west of Times.
; hy what appeared to be dynamite 'Square A cashier told police an |
' “We intend to ride the buses i elderly man with a German ac-'
I There is no one who can keep us | pt had called, announced a 

Directors of the Big Spring In- from it. for God will protect us." bomb would explode in the theater,

U.S. Toll Exceeds 
Prediction Of 660

By The Associated Press
Traffic deaths zoomed to the highest total for any  

holiday period in American history during the long Christ* 
mas week end.

Tabulations today also showed that deaths in sed d en ts  
of all kinds also shattered previous records.

Fatalities added up to 701 in traffio, 50 in fires and  
121 in accidents of other types for a total of 872. The m otor 
vehicle death toll su rp ass^ ^ ~--------------- ------------------ ------ -
the record for any holiday 
period— 809, set during the

not ignore what has Just happened 
on a holiday dedicated to ‘peacn

t h r e e - d a y  celebration of on earth, good will toward m en.- 
hristmas last year. It also “The traffle law enforcement

lion He was doing his best to  ̂ spokesman said Egypt might poe- 
keep .Sastroamidjojo in office ' ~ ~

' The President declared a “ state 
of emergency and siege” in parts! 
of Sumatra and ordered the dis-| 
missal of Col. Maludin Simbolon. 
leader of the bloodless coup lh.it 
ousted the governor of north Su 

, matr.i last Saturday.
The government named Simbo- 

I Ion's deputy. Lt. Col. Djamin 
{Ginting. to replace him. Simbolon 
countered by naming Ginting 
commander of north Sumatra mil- 

I itary forces while he retained con-

i ‘"AnMh‘e’r  S ? m t o ^ * ° '[ S S a t e . | '“«‘' ‘' ^  J ' T ’
U  Col. Achmad Hussein, took a™! •  neighbor. *“ “■
over control of Central Sumatra I The Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth.
Friday The g o v e r n ni f  n t dis- leading a movement to integrate 
patched a five-man delegation m i u _  u
to Padang to talk with Hussein Birmingham, said

Bomb Hits Home O f  
Integration Leader

BIRMINGHAM. AU. of—A dy-|AUbama Christian Movement for 
namite bomb shattered th« home Human Rights, was not hurt In- 
of a Negro integration leader Ust | jured were Charlie Robinson. 59.

exceeded the National Safety 
Council’s advance prediction 
of 660. /

The all-accident total topped the 
old mark of SOS established during 
a three-day observation of I n ^  
pendence Day last year.

The deaths tabulated today 
were caused by accidenU that oc
curred during a 102-hour p ^ o d  
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Tuesday. It was a four-day period, 
a day longer than the 1955 holi
day periods in which the former 
records were set.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the National Safety Council, put 
the ultimate blame for the heavy 
sUughter on drivers

He expressed hope the huge lots 
of life will “ shock” motorists Into 
an attitude of caution In the four- 
day New Year hoHday next week
end

The 609 Christmas period traf- 
Hc ton last year was followed by 
a slump to j64 during the New 
Year celebration.

“Out of the horror of the Christ- 
mat highway sUughler one ray of 
hope emerges.” Deaitwm said la 
a statamaat. ''Pachapa hiatacy wUI 
repeat i ta ^  and. like last year, 
the shock of this terrible taU wiU 
be reflected in a relative^ low 
New Year's toO over the coming 
weekend.

“Surely a civilised nation can

agencies, public ofHcials and po* 
lice ofneers make strenuous ef>. 
forts over the holiday to prevent 
this toU. But in the final analysis 
it’s up to the drivers.”

During tho long woekend hoH* 
day, deaths on the highways aver* 
aged nearly seven an hour for Ui« 
102-hour period. In the firat !•  
months of this year the nation’s  
trafHc deaths averaged 106 a diqr.

An Associated P r m  survey d i ^  
ing a nonholiday period, from •  
p.m. Friday to midnight Tuaadap 
of the Dec. 14-11 weekend, showed 
500 trafHc deaths. The over-all ao* 
ddental death toU for the period 
was SI7, including 27 in fires and 
M in miscellaneous aeddants.

Haxardoas driving coodUioas is 
most of the eastern half of ths 
country during tho first half of ths 
holiday period were regarded as 
a major factor in tho hMvy trains ton. Safety experts also said other 
travel dangers inrindad a mini* 
mum of dayHght and hoUdsf 
drinking.

North Dakota was the only ataks 
not reporting an accidastai death. 
Two other atataa, Malaa aad Wyo* 
mine, repoctad ao tra llk  talallU 
tloa.

1 asding is traffic deatha was 
Caiifomia—more than 79. Other 
states with heavy tolls were IBI> 
nois. Texas. Ohio. New York Mid 
Michigan.

Shootings Add To Texas Fatalities

the bombing would not deter his 
fight against segregation. 

Shuttlesworth, president of the

Action Due On 
industrial Tract

Shuttlesworth. 10, the minister's 
children They were treated In a 
hospital for superficial injuries.

As Shuttlesworth was led 
through the debris by poUce. he 
shouted to a group of Negroes:

trouble riirring in the sovithern dustrial Foundation w i l l  m e e t i Shuttlesworth said
Thursday to decide what they want ' The pro-integration group which 
to do about taking up an option Shuttlesworth heads has asked the 
on land tor an industrial tract Birmingham City Commission to 

J H Greene, former manager end segregation on buses here to
ot the Chamber of Commerce and day The commission indicated

Hcers. there were nojragedies of The town ,i.s a whole w.is lightly „f the island Lt Col Bar
any kind to m.ir the day B i g shut down T^c business district military commander there.
Spring folk seem to have cele-, presented a deserted appear.incr j, kn<,wn to be openlv sympathet- 
brated the holiday with quietness Many Big Spring folk were on jc to Simbolon and Hussein Rut
and dignity. t hrisimas trips to other cities and observers here believed he was

Only two persons were l<Kki>d up slates Those who remained at | “ fpnee silting " to see wh.it moves a leader in establishment of the that It would lake no immediate
In the county jail ovcr the holiday , home seemed content to observe the central government made foundation, said the meeting will 'action

and remarked, 
mas

■'Merry ^Christ-

a r  TW S»tecl»l»< Pr*M
Highway arridmta and shoot

ings were mainly responsible for 
17 violent deaths in Texas from 
midnight Thursday to midnight 
Tueaday.

At l e ^  SI persona died on the 
highway. Shootings and stabbings 
acounted for 27 deaths. Thrae 
died in fires, 2 in hangings. 2 
drowned and a flght, poison and 
an electrocution each acounted 
for I death

The State Department of Public 
Safety has predicted the traffic 
toll would grow to 115 by mid
night of New Year's Day.

Nation a l l y .  The Associated 
Press tabulation started at 4 p.m. 
Friday and included only acci
dental deaths This has resulted 
in a lower Texas total that the 
one kept by the Department of 
Public Safety and the Texas As
sociated Press

The violent deaths Tuesday in
clude

Mrs Manuel Garcia. 39. killed 
in Ysleta, a suburb oil El Pam, 
when she w u  struck by a car.

Lloyd Van Foster. 23, of Albu

querque. N. M.. willed in a ooe-ctf 
accident north of Pecoa.

Wallace’ E. Parr, about 29. of 
Corpus Chrlsti. died of gunshot 
wounds received at his boma A 
verdict waa withheld panding aa 
investigation.

Alfonm Gomales. IS. of Bat^ 
stow, died of gunabot wounda ai#« 
fered la his homa and a verdiel 
of accidantal death was retumad.

Weldon Cobb, 23, of Borger, wee 
killed near Paducah when hit ear 
blew a tire while going a ro o d  ■ 
curve.

Curtis Smith. 34. Fort Worth,* 
died from stab wounds received 
at Fort Worth.

Eddie Bullock, 36, Fort Worth, 
died from gunshot wounds 
celved at Fort Worth.

EU Page. 97, El Pam, died fttiai 
self iirflicted gunshot wounde at El 
Pam.

Emmett White. 39, Fact Worth, 
died from gunshot woimda 
ceivod at Fort Worth.

Maria Adame. 2. Robetowa. died 
from gunshot wounda racnived a |  
Robatowa.

and these were arrested for crimes the day quietly

The fifth threat sent police to 
Fein's Tin Can Corp in Brooklyn, j 

In all five cases police found no ' 
bombs I

No one has been killed by the I 
more than 20 Mad Bomber de-

Annmincing his order dismissing he held at 5 pm . Thursday in the Shuttlesworth and Robinson vices that have been exploded
committed in other cities Wednesday m o r n i n g. .s h o p s simbolon. .Sukarno called on other Chamber ot Commerce offices. were in the front bedroom of the

Hospitals reported a quiet day « hich have been looming w ith buy- army oKiccrs to keeti out of pol The foundation has an option to | five room house last night when _______
Ambulance drivers were able to ers for three weeks were almost itics and restore local rule to the purchase 186 acres of land four the bomb exploded .\l.so in the i .prjousiy

celebrate their holid.iy without in- rmpty oi customers The inevitable ' -vta rceog.iired ."•ilNirilies md a half miles east of Big Spring roo mwere the children and Mrs
temiption exchange activity which follows i >-,loss the army obeyed its The property has all utilities and Shuttlesworth

There were only 17 persons in each Christmas had not developed | loaders and the government. Su- rail and highway access. Greene The blast ripped off the front
the city jail when breakfast was i .nny v olume, most stores reported ' karoo w arned. “ Indonesia is lost " said d i r e c t o r s must determine Torch, demolish^ the front bed-
aerved Tuesday morning, and 10 ,\ few were drifting in to swap While declaring his loyally to whether to purchase the property room, and raved in one side of 
of these were re lcas^ shortly aft-1 gifi.s (or articles of proper size or Sukarno. Simbolon has called for and. if so, to set up plans to raise the kitchen door at the other end
erwards as regular Christmas poli- color Merchants said that the real the ouster of Sastroamidjojo's funds for the purchase. About 40 of the house, and a large hole was
cy (rush for exchanging presents will | govcrnmenl and for a larger role -fays remains in the option period ripped in the outside wall of the

The lone accident reported in the probably bviild up Thursday a n d ' for .Sumatra's 12 million people I.eroy Tidwell is president of the , children's bedroom, directly be- 
city Christmas came about 7 p m. I Friday lin local affairs. '•'••'•dation hind the front bedroom
at 801 N. Gregg Inv olvrd w e r e

since 1940 A number of persons 
have been injured, though none'

Gray Rites To 
Be In Atlanta

LeRoy Cecil Porry, 1007 NE 9th. 
and h>oquiel Valles. I too N Go 
lisd No one w.is hurl er ' 'c mis-

More Days
To take advantage of The Her
ald's reduced rate.‘ on annual 
subscriptions For Hollvcry to 
your home in Big .Spring, the 
Bargain Rate is now only $16 M. 
but this rate positively will be 
withdrawn Dec. 31

Save money, and avoid t h e  
trouble of wrekly payments for 
your paper. Just mail check w  
$16 !W to The Herald, r i g h t  
away, and you'll have your pa
per until January 1. IWt

Lightning In Earth's Early 
Air Termed Cause Of Life

By ALTUN L. BLAKESLEE 
AsMcIstrd I*r*u Sclm c* Rrpertsr

NEW YORK i/B -  Lightning 
Hashing through deadly gases of 
an eerie world could have sparked 
the beginning of life on earth, a 
scientist said today.

The dazzling electric bolts could 
have created complex chemicals 
from the gases From these new
born chemicals became living mat
ter

This theory and experiments to 
support it were described in a 
speech prepared for an opening 
sassioB of the American Aaao. for

tlif Advancement of Science 
SomC| of the latest scientific 

guesses about how life began 
were prc.sented at a conference 
held hy the association and the 
New York Academy of Science.

Scientists generally think life be
gan in the salty oceans Some
how, organic or living chemicals 
were formed out of inorganic or 
nonliving chemicals.

Some scientists, among them 
Nobel prize winner Dr. Harold 
Urey, Chicago, have propoaed that 
our primitive earth had an atmoa- 
phera ot potaoooua gaaes such as

methane and ammonia; plus wa
ter and hydrogen. Lightning might 
have created the reaction which 
produced the chemicals for life to 
begin

Testing this. Dr. Stanley L. Mil
ler. biochemist of Columbia Uni
versity's College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, exposed Just such 
a mixture of gases to a series of 
electric discharges for one week

The man-made “l i g h t n i n g "  
created some amino adda. the 
building blocks that make up pro- 
taina auch as Qeah. narva and

hair. Nine amino acids were 
formed from the gases

Dr. Miller said it appeared that 
the reactive organic compounds 
were formed by lightning snd by 
ultraviolet light in the atmos
phere Rakis carried them dowm 
into the oceans, where they re
acted to form ^ i n o  acids and 
o t h e r  complex organic com
pounds.

Such reactions "would give a 
great many of the compounds 
that are componeota of present 
living organisma." ha said.

Funeral services will be held in 
Atlanta. Ga .̂ for Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Gray who were killed Sat-! 
urday in the crash of an UaUanj 
airliner in the Alps of northeast 
Italy

Time for the services is still not 
set since it is not known when tbej 
bodies can be returned to t h i s '  
country, said Dr. G. H. Wood of | 
Big S ^ n g . brotner-in-Iaw of Mr.' 
Harris

The Italian plane crash killed 211 
persons. Rescue crews started the 
task of removing the bodies from! 
the remote mountainside on Christ
mas Eve, shortly after the plane 
wreckage was discovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray were Hjringi 
from Rome to their home in Milan, 
Italy, where their two young daugh
ters a w a i t e d  their arrival for 
Christmas.

Mr. Gray was the am of Mrs. 
F. S. Gray and the brother of Mrs. 
Wood and Miss Lady Jane Gray of 
Big Spring. He wns Meditarranenn 
area supervisor for the Coca Cola 
Company. Tha family had lived la 
Ita^  for thn past ysars.

Biggest Christmas
Jakaay Pair, I. sf Atlai 
OcL I la aa effaft I# h 
elatnsad aat aye a e i i  
naay teya ba leeafved I 
Jahany was sezAii av

I. Oa..
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Soldier, Once A
Refugee Himself, 
Helps Hungarians

KDGEWOOD, Md lilV-A young 
soldier, remembering his own ex
periences as a refugee,"personal
ly raised $300 (or Hungarian re
lief at the Army chemical center 
here,

Pfc Henn jll Liiv and his 
mother and grandmother were de
ported from their home in Kstonia 
in 1044 to work in a German mu
nitions plant. .-Xftcr the war, they 
were cla.ssified as displaced per- 

j sons until 1M9 when they were 
able to come to this country

Liiv later graduated from c o 1- 
lege with a mechanical engineer
ing degree and then entered the 
Army,

To help the present-day refu
gees, he conducted a personal 
campaign among his fellow ,sol- 
diers and installed a collec
tion box for small donations

8 Men Flown Out Of South
Polar Bose, On Way Home

McMURDO SOL’ND, Antarctica 
(iv-Light of the 21 men stationed 
at the bleak South Pole were flown 
to this air base yesterday as the 
first step on the way home

The men had celebrated Christ
mas at their lonely post a day 
early.

One bachelor in the party. Yeo
man Robert L. Chaudoin of Long 
Beach, Miss., voluntc-ered to stay 
through the winter, but the Navy 
turned down his offer because all 
billets for South Polo personnel 
had been filled long ago. Chau
doin said life there was “real 
luxurious ”

Six prefabricated buildings have 
iHjen erected and the tempera
tures u.sually are around a mild 
zero in this summer time. All 
eight men had wintert>d here, 
where the temperatures were 30 
to 49 below for weeks at a time.

The other seven men were Wil
liam Goodwin of Indian Fields, 
Ky.; Howard Hiscy of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; Richard Prescott 
of Perry, N.Y.; Colon Roberts of 
Ellabell, Ga.; Donald Scott of 
Mattydale, N.Y.; Gordon Tyler of 

i Winton, Calif.: and Harry Wil
liamson of Stockton, N.Y.

Fifteen of the 16 men still at 
the South Pole will be flown out 
in future flights. Dr. Paul Siplc 
of Washington. D.C., will stay 
there this winter.

The eight men were brought out 
by Navy planes. One pilot making 
the trip for the first time was Lt. 
Comdr. Edward Waldron Jr., of 
New Orleans.

Snow In Britain
LONDO.N (A^~Heavy snow fell 

in many parts of Britain today.
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Derailed Train
Firemen and police officers assist two passengers off a derailed roach of an Illinois Central’ train In 
Belleville. III. The ladders were stretched from the coach door to the Irack rinbankmenl. The identity 
of those shoun is not knonn.

Hungary Regime Said Planning 
To Ask Loan From World Bank

VIENNA .4* — Hungarian Prt'- 
mier Jano.s Kadar's Soviet-domi
nated regime is reported planning 
to seek a ino-million-dollar loan 
from the World Bank .\n official 
of the bank in Wa.shington say> 
Hungary has no chance of getting 
the money.

.A report from Budapest said a 
Hungarian delegai on cither had 
left or would leave soon for Paris 
to approach officials of the Inter
national Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development

Officials of Kadar’s government 
were not available to txinfirm or 
deny the report, but the Budapest 
regime's newspaper Nepszabad- 
sag said Monday that llungarv- 
would have to scs4c foreign loans, 
even from capitalist countries ‘ 
Economists have advised Kadarl 
that Hungary's revolt-disrupted; 
economy needs at least 400 million 1 
dollars In foreign aid to put it! 
back on the track. |

The Soviet I’nion appeared the 
only likely source of such aid An 
official of the World Bank said in ] 
Washington that Hungary was not 
a member of the organization .and 
therefore not eligible for a loan' 
of any amount.

Any aid from Western Europe 
also appearad unlikely. Most of 
(hone countrlee themselves are 
Ihdnc gram  eoonomic problems 
m  a re m l of the oR shortage 
f tn ld q f  from fSe closing of the 

CaaaL
’f ^ t  l y n F  United

Statc.-i. but (here .sivmcd no 
ch.-ince for fund.s from .America 
unices the Krcmim permits Ka 
d.'ir's replacement by a govern
ment more accept:ihle to the Hun
garian people and gives Hungary 
at Ica.st as much freedom from 
■Moscow control as the .Soviets 
have conceded to Pol.md 

The I'S . government h.is indi
cated it nught extend (•conomic 
aid to Poland s new regime and 
Secretary of Slate Dulles told a 
news conference Nov. 2 that dis
cussion of this was under way 
with the Poles. But Dulles said

Oil Production
Is Reported Up

Tri,S.A Cf—Daily 1' S oil pro
duction for the week ending Dec. 
22 went on 16,070 harroLs to 7.293 - 
R9S, the Oil and (ias .lournal re
ports

Production (or the year went 
to 2 M9 S7S o?io harn ls compared 
to the 2 420,S70.Hfi0 last year.

Oklahoma production was up 
6 4rti barrels to 606 2.V); Tolorado. 
up 1 200 to IW 100: and New Mex
ico op 30 to 246,3.''i0

Arkansas was down .'ioo fn 77.- 
600 Inchanged states included 
Louisiana, 897.200; and Texas. 
3,057 900

Soviets Shake Up 
Top Planning Staff

there is not yet satisfactory evi- 
lienee Ih.il .Aiiierie;in aid to Ku- 

! (i.ir s government in . Hungary 
would be profitable.

.\iiy prifxisal to txilster the 
K.id.ir regiim- with .American 
funds undouhtedly would meet 
resounding defeat in tlie I ' S Con- 

! gresN.
I Ncpsz.ih.ids.ig h a s  predicted 
Hung.iry sixm will have 200.000 
unemployesi due to the serious 
coal shortage which is forcing 
factories to close and other eco
nomic troubles

Tlie Siviet fnion has promised 
Hungary 70o noo tons of coal by 
the end of March. The Hungar
ians also are trying to buy elec
tric power from neighboring Au
stria 1

Hungary s churches were filled 
for Christmas services Monday 
night and yesterday. Some wor- 
ship[>ers h,id to walk past Russian 
tanks and armored cars, but the 
Communists made no move to in
terfere with the religious observ
ances '

Josef Cardiivil Mindszenty. im- 
■prisoned I'v the Communists for 
1 nearly eight years and released by 
'.the rebels during Ibcir October 
'outhre.ik, celebrated Christmas 
Eve and Christmas Masses at an 
office desk in the 1' S legation 

I He has been a refugee there since 
the Russian troops and tanks 
opened up Nov. 4 against the 
rebc-k.I The Americaxi-s arranged for 

I the cardinal's 82-ycar-old mother 
to be with her son for Christmas

MOSCOW .W—Tbe Soviet govern-1 
tnent has shaken up its top eco-1 
nomie planning staff after a call I 
from the Communist Party Cen-1 
tral Committee for revisions in 
the nation’s five-year plan.

The committee said the original 
plan tailed for more production ■ 
than is possible with available re-1 
sources

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1107 Gregg Dial AM 4-«$M 
Dr. Hansea—MU AM 3-3324

The committee ako declared 
the Soviet people m.'ust eliminate 
inefficiency and hureaucracy if 
they want better Lving conditions 

In the high-level chances First 
Deputy Premier AI. G. Pervukhin 
was named chief economic plan
ner. He replaces Maxim C Sabu 
rov, another first deputy premier 
and like Pervukhin a mcmN>r of 
the Central Committee Presidium 

I J ugoslav Communist.s said la.st 
September that Pervukhin was 
among the Kremlin faction op
posed to party boss Khrushchev s 
policy of relaxing control of the 
utellites )

ment. lumber and housing Mis
management. poor planning and 
I m p r o p e r  allocations were 
blamed.

The committee also declared 
the building of new industrial 
plants in some areas should be 
cut hack.

Suburov. who was named head 
of the planning commis.sion in 1955 
prep.ired the five-year plan It 
was presented to the 20th Con
gress of the Sovid Communist 
parly last February and was en
dorsed hy Pervukhin at that time

The a v e r a g e  Russian found 
sorr.e hope for improved living 
conditions in one section of the 
committee communique which 
promised "possibilities' of addi
tional funds for housing projects 
But an anticipated promise of 
more consumer goods in 1937 did 

i not materialize.
I Pervukhin has been minister ol 
I chemical industries, power plants 
and the electrical industry

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat* Nan. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

HEATING NEEDS
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SERVICE

Year 'Roand Air Conditiooera
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

2fl7 Auftla DUl A.M 4-8231

Thera was no indication that Sa- 
burov, who hat directed Soviet 
economic planning for 20 years, 
was being dropped from his other 
poata in the Soviet leadership.

Six experts in agriculture and 
industry — four of them deputy 
premiers — were named to help 
Penrukhin with the economic 
guidance. They will make up a 
fupercommittee as deputy chair
men of the State Economic Com- 
miision.

The six are Deputy Premiers 
A. N. Kosygin. V. A. Malyshev, 
M. V. Khrunichev, V A Kucher
enko, Minister of Agriculture V. V. 
Matskevich and Minister of State 
Famrs I. A Benediktov.

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative discovery 
un-iocks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or gripe
caused by 
a "thrifty^'

The report from the Central 
Cmmittee came at the end of a 
five-day meeting and emphasized 
that ^  priority in the KremUn's 
planning still rests on heavy in
dustry. It disclosed that the sixth 
five-year plan had been sent back 
to the Supreme Soviet i Parlia
ment) for revision.

The committee said the plan in 
certaia categories had not been 
fuUiUed la 19SS, its first year, but 
added that heavy industry as a 
whole was 11 per cent above 
qaota aad light consumer indus
tries ware •  per cent above 

Ih e  committee criticized the 
econooiic planners particularly for 
Qutttalnf projects without reter- 
eoce to such practical limitations 
as raw materials and supplies 

flea-yaar plan, the commit
tee saM. set quotas too high for 
aeane aiiterprisea. It said prodne- 
boa plans feO short in the im- 

of'coal. metal, ce-

Constipation is 
what doctors call 
colon. A “thrifty” colon is one 
that, instead of re ta in in g  
moisture as it should, does the 
opposite: robs the colon of so 
much moisture that its con- 
tents become dehydrated, so 
dry that they block the bowel; 
so shrunken that they fail to 
excite or stimulate the urge 
to purge that propels and ex
pels waste from your body.

amazing new laxative discor* 
ery  is so effective th a t  It 
relieves even chronic constL 
pation overnight, yet is so 
smooth, so gentle it has been 
proved safe even for women 
in the most critical stages of 
pregnancy.
SUPERIOR TO OLD STYLE 
bulk, salt or drug laxatives,
COLO.VAIO neither gags, bioate 

ot int

TO REGAIN NORMAL REGU
LARITY two things are neces
sary. F irr t , the dry, shrunken 
contents of your colon which 
now block your bowel must be 
re-moistened. Second, bulk 
must be brought to your colon 
to S-T-R-E-T-C-H 8TIMULATX it 
and so, excite its muscles to 
action; to a normal urge to 
purge.
ONLY 3 BULK LAXATIVE 
can 1) re-moisten th is  dry, 
shrunken waste and 2) supply 
vital bulk to re-create a nor
mal urge to purge. And, of all 
bulk laxatives, roLONAin,

nor gripes; does notintcrfers 
with your absorption of vita
mins and other valuable food 
n u trien ts ; and in clinical 
tests, did not cause rash or 
other side reactions.
ITS A PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTi 
E xsreise tones your bodyl 
And COLONAIO exercises your 
colon to tone it against coQgU- 
pation, overnight! Whether 
occasional, frequent or chron
ic, whatever your degree of 
constipation, get colomaid, in 
easy-to-take tab let form a t
any drug counter, today! The

only “  ‘

the

price, only 98c for the econom
ical 60 tablet package, bring* 
yon positive relief a t less than 
2c per tablet.

PELLETIER’S
A fter - € li r is im as

Debs

T v ^ e e d ^ e s

OF FINE FOOTWEAR 
TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS!

367 Prs. PALIZZIOS 
Values To *22.95 . . 1 4 * ?

192 Prs. FERNCRAFT 
Values To 22.95 . .
622 Prs. BAREFOOT 
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// :;2 9 3  Prs. TWEED IES 
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"'Values To 13 .95 ...............
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-COUNTRY. Val. To 12.95
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»0

404 Prs. DEB FLATS 
Values To 12.95 . .

»0
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Report
ChniriiKin .lumps P. Richards 
D-SO of llip H o u s e  Foreign 
Afliiirs CominiUee. at a Uash- 
ingliMi news eonfereiiee. cliseiiss- 
es a report calling for a slow
down in f .  .S. foreign aid. T h e  
document, prepared by Kichards 
and members of the committee 
staff, recommends that in the fu
ture most non-military aid be on 
a loan basis, and that military 
aid be included in the Defense De- 
parment budget.

Janitor Held 
In Tax Theft

LEXINGTON, Mo. t n -  A bag 
Containing $27,000 in lax payments 
turned up Christmas Day on the 
desk of Edward H. Becker, Lafay
ette County tax collector, a.s m ys-' 
leriously as it disappeared Mon
day.

Delbert Porter, 62-year-old jani- ' 
lor. was held in jail. Sheriff Lam-1 
bert Schhieter .said Porter would 
be charged with theft.

Schlucter said Porter was giv
en the keys to Becker’s office 
Jesterday and sent inside to lock 
lor the bag. He returned in 15 
hunutes and reported no results, 
fieckcr and Porter s attorney then 
hvent into the office and found 
the bag on the desk 
6n the keys to Becker’s office 
to look for the money after taking 
H lie detector test. Sheriff 
^h lueter said he showed a re
fection every time there was a 
Question about $1,200. That was 
Ihe amount of rash In the bag.

Few Farmers 
Build Terraces 
During 1956

I Very little terracing has been 
done this year in the Martin-How- 
ard County Soil Conservation Dis- 

itrict, according to Marion Ever
hart of the Soil Conservation Serv
ice.

I It i.s not that the terraces are no 
longer needed. In fact, they are 

I worthwhile any year no matter 
. how dry, becau.se one heavy show
er will cause water to run off the 
fields. And this runoff water if it 
could be saved might be the dif
ference between a short crop and 

' none at all.
The main reason such few farm

ers built terraces this year, Ever- 
I hart said, is because the soil was 
too dry in most communities. Also, 
the lack of finances caused some 

I landowners to postpone their ter- 
j race building.

A few who did build terraces are 
.John Couch, E. N. Phipps and L. 
.1. Painter of Luther and R e d  
Stamps of Coahoma. Several farm
ers lihve put their fields on con
tour to partly check the runoff wa
ter. They are Edgar Phillips. D. 
F. Bigony, Marion Newton, Shirley 
Fryar and W. J. Rogers all of 
Fairview: E. G. Cates. Ackerly, 
.1. V. Cherry, Big Spring, and B.

, F. McGettis of Coahoma.
' Another type of water-catching i 
, device now being tried in this dis-1 
trict is the net wire diversion. In 
this practice a low net wire fence 
is constructed on the proper slope, 
to slow down the rainfall that ru n s ' 
off. The water passes through bu t; 
the debris soon builds up behind i 
the fence to slow the water down | 
and let it soak into the pasture  ̂
soil.

This conservation practice h a s  
been used for several years In the 
San Angelo country with good suc
cess. The Soil Conservation techni
cians recently helped Bence Broijn 
build such a structure on his pas
ture land near Vincent.

Chou Contributes 
To Pakistan Fund

LAHORE, West Pakistan UP — 
Chinese Communist Premier Chou 
En-lai today announced a dona
tion of 40,000 rupees i$8,400* for 
Pakistan's tuberculosis welfare 
fund.

It was Chou’s second donation 
since his arrival in Pakistan, 
which receives millions annually ■ 
in American military and econom
ic aid. On Dec, 24 the Chinese 
leader announced a gift of 20,000 
rupees for students’ welfaro a t ' 
Peshawar University.

Uncle Ray:

Dance Goes Back To 
'Princely Wedding'

By RAMON COFFMAN
Some festivals in Europe arc 

based on events which impressed 
Ihe people of a certain section. 
One festival, for example, arose 
from a wixMing which look place 
in Bavaria 481 years ago 

Duke Ludwig Ihe Rich seems 
to have paid Ihe expenses when 
his son, George, was married to 
Hedwig, a Pobsh maiden of 
high rank. The feasting which fol
lowed the wedding was something 
to remember! ’The food included 
12 thousand roast geese. 330 oxen 
and 275 "fat pigs 

The old saying. "A good time 
was enjoyed by all.’’ mu.st have 
been true in this ca.se. At the same 
time in a later jxar, people of the 
area gathered to dance and fea.st. 
It Is hardly likely that they ate 
half as much, hut a special dance 
was devised for the occasion, and 
it grew popular.

The Dance of Ihe Princely Wed 
ding still is held once in about 
three years in Bavaria, especial
ly in I-andshut. Ihe town where 
Ludwig's son was married 

Southwest of Munich, Ihe town of 
Kaufbeuren is Ihe scene of the 
Tanzel Festival During this event, 
800 children dress in folk costume 
and take part in a procession 
Some of Ihe children are flower 
girls. ______

The fist thee dance la Bavaria.
I

Otliers in the procession take 
I the parts of "the king,” a herald, 
members of the city council of 
long ago and guildsmen who ride 
in old-fashioned yellow carriages. 
There are characters who repre- 
.sent weavers, tanners, blacksmiths 
and archers of the Middle Ages

A dance known as the "schuh- 
plattler” is popular in Germany 
The name appears to mean "flat 
shoes ’’ The women wear clogs, 
with iron plates at front and back 
The men have shoes of a different 

,t>T)e. but the soles and heels arc 
Hikewi.se .shod with iron
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A r o u r̂ d T h e  R im
It's The Day. After Christmas

*

I

Now that Christmas is past for another 
year, it is too bad that we cannot seem 
to extend the good will generated by it 
over the remaining days of this and all 
of next year. If we could, this would be a 
different world

In a speech at New York the other da> 
Pandit Nehru of India urged all nations 
to demonstrate good will in international 
dealings. .

"Good will. o( course.” .said Nehru. .■ 
confirmed pacifist, "is a i?oliey " If it can 
not be attaint'd always, he said, "the ah 
sence of ill will" would be a great step 
forward ' ’Your anger makes the other 
party angry too "

Good will is more than a mere iKilicy. it 
seems to us It is a meih<¥l. a way oi 
life, an attitude, a way of thinking and 
doing. The absence ot ill will, howeter. 
IS not enough, it is a negative ((uality. a 
sort of folding of the hands and letting 
nature f.ike its course, a fatalistic bowing 
to things as they are. not as they might 
be

It docs nut seem to us that the state 
of mankind lan he improwd hy nega- 
ti\c attitudes. e\in  the ' .i!"ence of i l l  
will " There are times when nvf hot an
ger must manilc't itself to get things 
changed from e\il to g.xid as when Jesus 
drove the moneye-fiangers from the tem
ple with whip'

Mr Nehru’s absence of ill will to world 
communism, hi.s failure to get very indig
nant about anything Russia has done or is 
doing, has contributed nothing to the con
finement and eventual dissolution of that 
wickc'd concept of human misgoverninent. 
Indeed, it could be said that the suppres
sion of ill will against the evil of coi’imu- 
nism hy the Nchrus of this world has en
couraged that primitive and reactionary 
system to extend its sway o\er the minds 
led iMKhcS of millions of people outside 
Russia

Good will IS dynamic, active and posi 
live It set'ks out ways to help to con
sole. to comfort. It turns the other cheek 
on occasion, often perhaps as a matter of 
self-disciplinc

' (ohhI will toward man " is what we 
ncH every day of the week, as a way of 
ife a re.idiness to forgive wrong, to tol

erate frailties, to understand and to sym- 
patijize. but not necessarily to tolerate and 
suffer evil unrebuked

There is no iH'rceiitage. it seenis to us. 
in carrying toleration To the point of <‘m- 
hracing injustice and outrage The w«>rld 
IS not going to be [leaceful as long its 
those of a peaceful nature are willing to 
see millions of hapless human beings en
slaved hy a system of totalitarianism that 
denies the very existence of God.

Over-Saturation Of Politics
The national chairmen of the two ma

jor political parties are now agreed that 
the lelev ision-radio angle of the 19.)«> cam
paign mght have been carried to the point 
of boredom

\  special House committi'e studying pos
sible changes in ck'vtion laws first heard 
Democratic Ghairman Paul Butler say 
that the public was given such a heavy 
dose of |H>litics on radio and TV that it 
became bores! Then l.i'onard Hall, the 
Gol’ national ihairmar -aid practically 
the same thing in a diilerent way He 
saiii exiH'rts had found th.it the popularity 
rating of a political broadcast was ' very, 
very low ’ unless the speaker w.is a presi
dential candidate or vue presidential can
didate

Hr» verdict Uas that ' you can saturate 
loo much With politics "
. Hall’s opinion is that the networks will 
weigh lor them sel.i'. before another na
tional convention comes a'ei.g. whether 
Ihvy'il undertake as heavy a coverage U' 
thev followed in inv.

l.i'tener jxJIs showed both conveliten.- 
pvillirg lar smaller audiem es than « .en 
fome ef the iMxirest dramatic and comevlv 
programs regularly enjoyed .Ml network' 
were heavily staffed on the vonvention 
flcxir. and they practically knocked them
selves out tryirg to please and entertain 
the public, but the response was pcxir The 
truth is that after an hour or two the

proceedings got to be boresome; they were 
lacking in the drama and color that mark- 
I'd a Kefauver crime commission investi
gation, a I’nited Nations debate, or an .\r- 
my-.McCarlhy hearing 

Both [larties persisted in running before 
the imcrophoncs and the teU vision lenses 
.in endless p.trade of speakers whose pres- 
em e w .is  supiwl'tsi to help .sometxxly out 
IHilitie.iily in his own hailiwuk

Since r.ulio .ind television are primarily 
entertainment mediums, and this element 
was largely lacking at the national con
ventions, the show was a bust Kven
the* artful planning of GOl’ s 1 lolly wixxl 
director failed to kis-p the luililic enter- 
tainc-d

practifal suggc'lion coine to the (om- 
mittce from Philip I. Graliani ol the Wash- 
ncton Post and Time' Herald Repre'cnt- 

ing the National \dvertisiiig I'oincil. 
which includes all nu-diumj of adverti'ing 
Mr •■rah.Tm said the Couneil hopes to 
have for I'tvi a campaign committi'e* to 
•Tovide ‘ree nonp.irii'.'in adverti'ing iirg- 

ig pc'ople 1 > regi'ter .ind vole and to 
contribute to tiu' c acidulates of their choice 
Proposed as lochairmen o| t: i ' campaign 
are toiiner Prc'idents Hoover and Tru
man

That makes a lot of sense  ̂ou can tell 
jioople to vote tuit whc'n you tell thc'iii 
how to vote that s something else again

Wa I te r Li ppmann
Results Of Nehru's Visit To Ike

"Tbcre can be no such thing. 1 would 
fuppose. as a measure of what was ac
complished by ITime Minister Nehru’s vis
it to Washington. His talks with the Presi
dent were private, and the official commu
nique ij not oommunicat;'. o It is fair to 
assume that out of the long t.iiks tnen 
came not 'pccific decisions but a ’ broad 
area of agreement ' within which both 
men acknowledge the same general prin
ciples and express the san'i-^co’-oral in 
tentions.

There can lie no doubt that this is a 
very good thing indeed But time alone 
wi3 tell how l.ne general agreemen's are 
construed by the operatmg officials in 
Washington and in Delhi and at t"e I'. N 
In New York

"This image is now quite misleading, and 
we must clear it from our mind' T h is  i '  
particularly true of the meeting bctwcc'n 
tlisenhower and Nehru For t h e s e  two men 
would not if they could, and could not if 
they would, publicly adopt and pursue a 
joint poLcy The essential princijdc of Neb 
ru’s policy is that India is to make no er. 
tangling alliance, is to have no fixed 
alignment with the Communist orbit or 
with the .Atlantic powers It follows that 
nothing in the nature of a joint prograr 
could have tome out of the Gettysburg 
t.vlks.

In thinking about private meetings of 
this kind between the heads of govem- 

I ments, most of us carry around with us 
the memory of the war-time meetings be
tween Boose veil and Churchill Those 
meetings set the pattern and precedents 
in our age for mwlings at the summit 
and they have habituated this country to 
the expec’sation that great and important 
business wnll be transacted Roosevelt 
and Churchill u.sed to bring along with 
them to these meetings their highest mili
tary and diplomatic agents, and they made 
agreements and reached decisions on 
which the two countries then acted

The Big Spring Herald

The real question i.s how far. since joint 
action Is not to be expected, we may look 
forward to parallel action. The impres
sion 1 gleaned fmm this and that is 
about a.s follows:

Nehru has been completely convinci'd ot 
Eisenhower's sincerity as a man of pc'ace 
The notion has been widely held in .\si;i 
fed by some mighty foolish spc-echcs made 
over here, that the ultimate purpose of 
this country was a preventive war \Se 
can. 1 believe, count on Nehru as a power 
ful witness in our favor in Moscow and i.i 
Peiping, and all over A.'ia

Nehru, on the other hand, pretty well di' 
posed of the idea that he is a crypto-Com- 
munist Practically nobody w ho has know n 
him. and Is Informed about how he gov
erns India, has had this prejudice But 
there has been so much talk by his ene
mies in America that his appearance in 
Washington was salutary and has done 
much to clear the air.
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Time To Start Pumping

J a m e s  M a r l o w
New Policies For The New Year?

W.ASIH.NGTON P~0iie of the 
things to liKik for early in I'.iT)? 
IS thus Will the Kisenhower ad
ministration come up with new 
IKilicies liir ilealing with Hu"ia 
.mil the Middle Ka.'f’

It s one of the In'st ways to 
delcrinine whether the new ye.nr 
will he one of action or of drill 
and slide

It Is r.ovv almost two mouths 
'ince major disastirs for Russia 
in P.istern lairopc' and for Britain 
.nil France in the Middle I’.i't

The administration still has pn>-
iiviied ro new policy for dealing 
with either situation 

Alter four years in oitice the 
h.isie I'.isenhovaer policy — con-

loiiuiient (if Russia—icmaii'.s the 
one vvliidi this administration in- 
heriUxl liulii fiirimr President 
r r u 111 a n I'ont.iininent moans 
Mtigiiig Riissi.i w i t h  military 
bases -ind alliances 

It was that fKilicy whuh Secrc'- 
tary o( St.ile liulles so roundly 
crilicued (''.ii’.g the 1 ilj presi
dential e,i:vpai.!i — i.i;!;’’g it de- 
ten-ive and l.ak ng initi.itivc But 
he adopted it and m.ide it his own 
i nce the campai.'n w.is (’’.('r

Th.t' pt.ieetul revolt m Pul.ind 
, !.d the hi >0(1 y ii; surge in Hun- 
u.iry reveaU'd Russian l.iilures 
.111(1 weakness)' alt(r 11 isistw.ar 
ve.irs under Kiis'ian m.i-ter' the 
satellite p(s)i>le hat>' con-.inunism

H a l  B o y l e

Do Your Yule Shopping Early
NEW YORK .T'—There are only 

days to brood until next 
Christmas /

Now IS the time for a really hep 
fellow to do his shopping carlv 

Are you still kicking yourself 
.irmind mentally for the mistakes 
>0(1 made this year, the bargain' 
you pas'('d hy because at the l.i't 
moment you got suddenly stingy’’ 
Ho something about your 
Christmas shopping now 

Of course, fool that you are. you 
probably skipped right hy the of
fering of the ’ Treatise on Falcon
ry ' written hv H Sshlcgel an<! 
['iihlish('d in Dusseldorf between 
1S44 and lKi3 The price tag upset 
you—a mere S»>9a at th.it

,\re you still «ad because you 
slipixsl up on the ( hance to buy 
for a mere S.hi') a wf'nd' rf'.il Pth 
Century orrery’'

In the (lid d.iys. they were wide
ly sold under the slogan. " \  home 
IS hut .a hut without an orrery" 

Actually, an orrery is no more 
than an early form of planetar- 
I'lm. a small boxed imchanical 
gadget by which you could readily 
show the movements of the earth 
sun and planets

Why not give all your friend' 
an orrery for Christmas ’ With 
the help of a do-it-yourself kit and 
the loan of a few astronomy pro
fessors from Harvard, you can 
probably turn out several in a 
year

There are plenty of other sound 
lips on how to plan ahead right 
now for a wonderful Christmas 
next year

Take your Imiss. for example. 
Did you h.ind lum a small packet 
of lvv()fi>r-.'-<|uarler cigars’’ Start 
saving fi>r ,i real .surprise' f>T him 
— a ST'id (igar th.it will taki- him 
■) .- h iu f' t> sm-kc ^■(p, they're 
I n the maikd and you don t have 
ta ''.ird  in liK’ f-r them right 
now

I.( ••k in g  fa r  an  iin u s i i .  1 g i l t  for  
y o iT  w ill ■ T h e  \>  c e h i  f ir m  jm t 
oi:' .n .sf>!rl g( M o »i - ( - . ( i , ; ;  
m a c h in e  W i'.i  ,i lit t li-  p le a d in g  
th e y  H ig h ' S i l l  y o u  on> T h e  b i a ■ 
•y  o f  a n  u n i i 'u a l  g u t  I.’ko this is  
ih .a l if y e a r  w i l e  -> .1 . h r -  ( .vn 
c lo t h e s  in  f'liir  o r  f iv e  u m  r a t io n s  
the' m a i h i n e  vvill j iv • -  i’s( '

.1* oat y iir -'lf The guv 
•..ho gits lift V(ita an (in;ly 'ock 
next Chris*mas I ve hn- only li.m- 
.<'f to bl.'me

!!(' 'hmild 'i..rt vvrit.ng litters 
to S.anfa riaiis immed’n’ely-.nnd 
sign hi' I'.vn name

P(T'orally. ! w.-r-t nothing hut 
a me.isly shirt It s made of vi- 
euiia fabric "so rare that onlv one
111 of (our-niillion jn-r'cns living 

t'iday (an own this shirt
So whaf’ There arc always two 

classes
Only 8.1 of the shirts will be 

made in I'GT Each h.is six gold 
huttonsi Each shirt retail' at $.'>n.'), 
.ind they're no cheaper by the 
dozen

The nice thing about the shirt' 
IS they don t have to 1h' thrown 
away when dirty They ran 1»' 
cleaned and jsed over and over 
again The gold buttons are even 
washable

Mr Breger
.-U the level of practical issues in foreign 

affairs we may distinguish three fields — 
China, the Middle East and Russia-and- 
Europe My impression is that lor India 
the highest priority is in her relations 
with China, with the China whoso popula
tion is growing seriously, whose indus
trialization is proceeding at a very rapid 
pace

■Cs for the ^^iddle East. I got the impres
sion that India's action is not unaligned 
It moves, so to speak, in a channel. One 
hank of the channel is (he liv ing memory 
(If the old European colonial system in 
Asia This tends to confine India to the 
role of a partisan of the former colonies, 
and to inhibit India as a mediator between 
East and West

The other bank of the (hannel is in In
dia’s difficult and dangerous relations with 
the Moslem world, particularly with her 
own .Moslem population and with Pakis
tan. Nehru is in no position, it would seem, 
to.take any rcrious risks when Moslem 
sentiment is involved This too inhibits 
him in the role of mediator

Self Made Sleuth

Toll Ahead

“Next time I wish you’d do something ELSE for luck 
Instetd of looking at the new moon over your right•houkkrl’’

There’s something sad about Christmas 
being over and gone.

Perhaps the day after Christmas suf
fers by contra.st because there is no one 
day in the year into which we try t(i 
pack so much happiness as we do Christ
mas.

One day the tree stands by the window, 
bedecked with ornaments, trimmings ami 
twinkling lights Around the base arc pile.i 
packages of all .shapes and sizes, wrap 
ped beautifully, with bright ribbons, and 
bows so fluffy they look like blossoms

The talile is piled high with goodies 
No one is further than 30 seconds from 
home-made fudge, divinity, dateloaf. cook 
of roasting turkey, with the tantalizing 
of riasting turkey, with the tantalyzing 
aroma of a touch of sage in the dressing 
floats from the kitchen

Members of the family arc gathered 
around, visiting and each trying t^show 
the other what he or she received for 
Christmas. The kiddies are running wildly 
through the place, shooting guns, ringing 
bells, breaking balloons, operating noise 
making cars or letting (heir baby dolls 
cry.

And belore you know it the day is gone,

and so are most members of the family. 
The house seems strangely quiet — almost 
deserted. Wrappings long since have been 
cleared out and either in desperation or 
in cold efficiency, the Christmas tree is 
hauled down and relegated to the gar
bage collection. The lights and tinsel are 
packed away for another year.

The youngsters unconsciously turn their 
faces toward next Christmas, even before 
the new is off their toys, and it seems 
.ilmost sickeningly far away. We older 
' ilk are apt to be more philosophical, tell- 
■ig ourselves that all good things must 
m e to an end.
Yet down deep in our hearts most of us 

oalize that we have simply put aside the 
■̂ orm and not the substance of the day. 

4The memory of joyful shouts and loving 
■miles can sparkle brightly until other 
happy occasions add new lustre.

Y'es it’s sort of sad the day after Chri.st- 
mas, hut it is an acknowledgement of a 
wish that we could be as close together 
always as we arc on Christmas Day Wa 
probably could, too. if we worked at it as 
hard as we do at Christmastide.

' -JO E  PICKLB

.imi Russia
One reason for the Ru-vsian grip 

on the satellites — bi'sides en
larging the area of eommumsin
— was to use their m.mpower and 
Ihi ir gi-ograjitiy as ,i military huf- 
•er ag.iiii't the West .Now the 
Kussi.ins know the eaptive people's 
i .innot he irustixi to help them if 
w ir t.irt'

WlI t Is the Et'cnhower admin
istration going to do alxnit that.
( ither to cneoiirago more* satellite 
I'is>ple to s(H'k treedom, or to i>or- 
sinde Russia to loosen its grip on 
them ’

H the administration h.is i>lans 
for doing either, it hasn t shown 
them

Judging from Dulles' words at 
.•1 news conference la.st wi'ck, this 
seems to be his attitude: that 
whatever h.ippens bi'twcen the 
.satellites and Russia is strictly 
within the Russian .sphere of in
fluence — a kind of family quar
rel — and any liberating will have 
to be done entirely by the cap
tives, even though the Russians 
by their massacre's in Hungary 
showed what they do to rebels.

That’s not a positive policy If 
t h e Eisenhoveer administration 
i ..n think of anything positive to 
do — oven in the field of disarm
ament so as to calm Russian fears
— It should ho able to di'dose it 
Ix'lore the end of January, thi' 
month in which the ne v Congre" 
ojx'ns

In the Middle Ea.st the British 
and Erf'neh humiliated thomsolvos 
t>y tliiir inv.ision of Egypt That 
.idvcntiirc collapsed undor moral 
I rc'snic ‘rom the ri-t of th('

orld Britain and F'r.ince mu<t 
now l)c lor.Milered a I'lininishir.g 
: .rce in I In' .\rah worM

Egypt’s President Nasser pre- 
( pil.itcd that invasion by his soiz- 
iiie of the Suez ('.'nal Now with 
l ie Bnli.sh a:id Ereneh ilearid 
out. N.iS'Or IS when he slatted 
in lull control of the c.inal

If this country has any plans for 
gdting an iinderstanrling from 
Na.sser ;>nd either (aiming him 
down or iier'Uading him to agree
ments, they haven’t Ixx'n pnv 
(luri>d yet either

With the British and French 
discredited in the Middle East, the 
way is open for one of fht two 
big powers — the I’nitod Stales or 
Ru.ssia — to become a strong if 
r.()t the dominant influence in the 
area

Unless the United Stales can fill 
the vacuum left by the British and 
French, it’s a cinch the Russians 
will try That first month in 1957 
should disclose a lot about the 
I ’nited States, to itself and to the 
world.

Ma r q u i s  C h i l d s
Deep-Freeze On News In Capital

By TIIO.MAS L. STOKES 
(Writing for Marquis Childs)

WASIII.NGTON—Federal government at 
its highest level here in the national 
capital is getting more and more insu
lated from till' people.

Fewer and fewer avenues are open to 
the generally recognized meams of contact 
hetvvocn government and its citizens in a 
democracy—newspapers, magazines, ra
dio, television.

This insulation was encouraged by the 
ni'('d for secrecy during war. hy the 
"sheer size of the Federal government.” 
and by the numix'r of eiinfidential rela
tions Ix’tween government and citizen, 
a- pointed out by .lames Russell Wiggins, 
exeeufivi' editor of the Washington Post, 
in a new liook. "Freedom or Secrecy," 
which treats of this increasingly vexing 
problem

The inquiring citizen and inquiring re
porter "Is no longer met hy employes 
eager to explain wh.it the giivcrnmcnt is 
doing.” he s.iys,

‘'Government employes in the agencies 
dealing with the most routine civilian 
functions of government Ircqucntly give 
thi impression of being on gur>rd The 
natural curiosity of citizens inspires sus- 
I'lcion. There is a thill in the place' ot the 
easy aeeessiliility of even 25 years ago."

How apt is his diagnosis can lie testilied 
to hy any. Timg-timt' reporter of govern
ment h(ifh’ j  **

It si'ciSis peninent to explore the prob
lem at this time because the exeiulive 
branch of our government will continue to 
he conducted hy the same general man
agement under which this insulation has 
been inteOa^’leii in the last four years.' 
though it had its beginnings in previous 
administrations

The insulation is the h.irdcr to tear 
down iH'cJuse the Fisentiower .Admini'lra- 
tion has been protected as has none other 
in thi' eenliiry. and it comes haik into 
power with support from the overwhelm
ing preponderance of the avenues of infor
mation. including newspapers and maga
zine'

In 'horl th(' tendency to challenge .mil 
question the conduct of government, tra
ditionally the mi"ion of newspapers, h.is 
lieon gre.itly lessened UfKin the media ol 
informal Tin piihlic had come to rely 
to talie th” inhiative in ' ri .iking down (he 
barriers lx tween it and govirnment

This is being done by eommitU'cs of thR 
press here and there, but on the whol# 
the initiative incumbent upon the news
papers and other media seems lacking 
in force

Perhaps another reason for the general 
acceptance of the insulation is that the 
new generation of news-gatherers working 
here has no knowledge of the oix'ii door* 
that were available hereabouts Ivefore 
World War II The closed-door jKilicy ap
parently seems normal and natural to 
them.

That is far from the case The last 
Reinihlican management of goverr.meiit 
iH'fore the Eisenhower .Administration— 
the Harding-Collidge-Iloovor era from 
I'Ul to 193J—is. in retrospect, a goldfish 
bowl compared with what we confront to
day.

Every Uabini< officer every week h.id 
two news conferences at which he could 
he grilled freely about everything that 
went on in his department And lower 
officials were alw.iys available.

That continued into the Roosevelt Ad
ministration in which, loo. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt opened up Ins twice-weekly 
news conferences with troo-for-all oral 
questions in a real cross-examination

President Truman ri'duced the White 
House news conferences to one a week 
and. during World War 11. there were few
er news ronforenres with Cnhinrt offict-rs.

In the Eisenhower .Administration, news 
conferences with the President arc on a 
very irrogul.ir basis As for Cabinol mem
bers. only two meet the press in a general 
news conference with any regularity- 
secretary ef Sl.ife John Poster Dulle*, 
once a wetk. and Setrct.iry of Defense 
Charles E WiLson. less often.

With the eight others, wi'eks pass with
out newspapiTinen ever seeing them The 
only way you know they are still around 
IS thro'izli the siKial columns Some C.ibi- 
net^oflii. rs occasionally see individual 
newsi'.ipcr and radio-television repre
sentatives in private interviews This Wig
gins di'senbes as ' the itevice of the of
ficial.’’ explaining

"II is in control ef the man who give* 
the aii'Wers The public press conferenre 
helon.s to the people and is in control »( 
the nun who ask the nucstions ”

W e are alKUit to lose by dclau’t prociout 
ricHs th.-if took a long time, and lots of 
coiir.iai' to win

iC-T-sr-rh'. C ' . f l  Ff»:„rr» .syndleala)
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Dav i d L a w r e n c e  V1

'Free Press' For Radio And TV
'V

WtSHINGToN — Few people realize 
that, allliniigh the Constilutinn plainly 
says that Congress shall make no law 
abridging the freedom of the press, there 
IS a statute on the Ixxik.s which dietairs 
to the editors of television and radio 
programs that they must provide facili
ties for certain persons to make speeches 
under certain rorditions

MILWAUKEE iiD-Charles Glea
son drew compliments from the 
police department vshen he rerov- 
erod his own stolen car

The auto had been missing for 
more than two weeks when Glea
son saw it whiz past as he was 
driving to work In another car. He 
got the license number.

From the motor vehicle depart
ment Gleason found the name of 
the man to whom the plates were 
issued. He then called the man’.s 
home and found out where he 
worked On arriving at the man’s 
place of employment he saw the 
car parked nearby and called po 
lice

Two officers helped him make 
the arrest and recover the car.

The National Association of Radio and 
Television Rrnadcasiers has just asked , 
Congress to repeal this law, which requires > 
radio and television • stations to grant 
"equal time” to political candidates. It 
is surprising that the radio companies 
have oinrated so long under this statute 
without challenging its constitutionality.

For the danger in that law has been 
pointed ont again and again. In fact, this 
writer as f.ar hack as 193t, when the 
present law was passed, noted that the 
way had been opened for government con
trol of ncwspapi'rs and periodicals, too, 
through the precedent then established. 
For the theory hack of the law is that, 
whenever the government grants a license, 
it has the right to specify how the license 
shall lie operated and to Impose other 
conditions.

BOULDER, Colo, iif)—Revenue 
from Coloracjo’s first modern toll 
road, the Denver-Boulder turnpike, 
has passed the two million dollar 
mark two years ahead of schedule 

Engineers estimated the road, 
opened Jan. 21. 1952. would collect 
two million dollars by November 
I95fl but revenue has already sur
passed that figure.

The loll is 25 cents an automo
bile for the ^s-miJe route.

If such a line of reasoning were corjffet, 
then fhe government could order news
papers and magazines to give "equal 
space" to political candidates and parties 
on (he ground that the second-class mail 
privileges which such publications enjoy 
are also a form of license and that, before 
privileges are granted, certain conditions 
and terms may be imposed 

Congress has not yet attempted to tell 
the newspapers they must give “equal 
space" to political candidates or parties, 
but there are lots of persons in American 
who doubtless vs’ould favor the passage of 
surh a law, little realizing that it would be 
.1 flagrant violation of the Constitution. 
The amazing thing is that the rnuntry has 
not reacted in protest agnin.st the manner 
in which the editors of television and 
broadcasting programs have been order

ed from limi* to time hy the government 
in \Nashingfon to allocate program space- 
all on Ihr basis that the government has 
derived siirh a right hecausc it issues 
I hi' lici'nses

When liciTismg of radio stations was 
first hoeun. Congress insertt'd in the law e 
clause that made public interest, ronvenl- 
ence and necessity ” the standard for the 
granting of luensrs But this, was con- 

• stnied in 19.33 hy Chief Justice Hughes, in 
an opinion of the Siiprcme Court, to relate 
solely to medianical considerations He 
said: "This criterion is not to lie interpret
ed ns setting up a standard so indefinite ns 
to confer an unlimited power "

In 1943 however, in a .5-lo-3 decision 
written by Justice Frankfurter, the Sii- 
prc'iie Court trxik the position that Con
gress had complete power to regulate ev
ery phasi' of the industry. Th*s tinfoilii- 
nalo dedsion negates the Bill of Right* 
insofar as radio and ti'levision nro con
cerned

There has lieen, of coursi'. always a 
rightful nei'd to prevent conflicts in wavo 
lengths and ,t̂ i allocate facilities so tliero 
will be effieienf .seryice in specific .areas. 
Rut from this itoclrine has since come a 
whole system of control. While pretending 
not to influence program content, actual
ly all this does indirectly affect such pro
gramming Likewise, instead of auction
ing off facilities to the highe.st biddi'r a* 
if the custom with the sale or leasing of 
(Hher federal property, the government 
goes through a rather deviouf and doubt
ful procedure in which it attempts to 
evaluate the quality of "leadership ” a 
prospective recipient of the license may 
give in the community.

Some day the whole basis under which 
government privileges are extended to 
those who operate such facilities commer
cially will come under scrutiny by Con
gress to determine if the federal goyern- 
ment is deriving the revenue it I.s entitled 
to get from the issuance of such liceasei

CopTrlaht. l»s«. Ntw York R rrA ld TrlbiuM . Rm .  ‘
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Commercial livestock feeding on 
the farm is still not too profitable, 
according to Durward Lewter, for
mer Howard County farm agent. 
He said the trouble lies in the cai- 
tle market during the autumn 
months. There is not enough spread 
between productions costs and the 
selling price

Lewter Ihii’k.s that tarmers need 
a five or six cent price spread 
greater than they have now for 
commercial feeding to be profita
ble. At present he has 'O.OCO 
steers in his feed pens iust south
east of I ubbock

« « *
People . have been fiocking out

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 

fir. Page—Nlte AM J-S568

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

to see the pig parlor which Jay 
Cunningham and John Davis Duili 
on the Davis larm notth of Rig 
Spring. Cunningham s a i d  there 
was a lot of interest in the project.

The owners sold off six of the 
hogs a few days ago. The porkers 
were about average or a little 
better and weighed 203 pounds 
apiece. The others will be ready 
to sell in another week or two.

The cost of such a building is 
about $400 to $500, but if a farm
er had some old sheet iron and 
scrap lumber and did his own
work, the house could be put up 
very cheaply. Davis and Cunning
ham used old cross ties for poles 
to hole up the roof.

« ♦ «
If a boy must make a choice 

between living with his folks in 
town and staying out on a ranch, 
the ranch will win out every time.

: Yesterday at Brownfield our son 
I got a chance to spend a week on 
I the ranch in New Mexico and
, there was no holding him. He didn’t
have any extra clothes along, but 
that didn't matter.

■ .My brother finally rigged him 
j up with a pair of overalls three 
siies too big and a shirt of the 
same caliber, and the boy took off 
for the wilds. He’ll get up at sun
rise, do the chores, drive cattle 
until he’s ready to fall out of the 
saddle, and maybe eat a paper 
sack lunch at a windmill tank, hut 
it s the kind of life he loves. He 
makes a good hand over there, 
my nephew says, but at home we 
have trouble getting him to take 
out the trash.

In spite of the years spent leach-
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ing them, sometimes I think I 
just don’t understand kids.

• • •
The Garden City 4-H Club and 

FFA members have two impor
tant shows coming up next month. 
The first one at Odessa will draw 
aliout 11 entries from Glasscock 
County. The 4-H boys will carry 
five finewool lambs and one Here
ford calf, while the 4-H Club will 
take five lambs.

The Odessa show takes only fine- 
wool lambs and Herefords. It also 
takes quarter horses, though few 
club members enter this division.

The big show for the members 
will be their own local demonstra
tion Jan. 21, It will have sevcM 
divisions and each one will be rv,i- 
resented, according to agricultural 
teacher. Gerald Oakes.

He said the club members will 
sponsor some concession stands 
and dinner would be served by 
some women’s club in Garden City. 
The animals will be judged and 
sifted by Dub Day, county agent
from Rankin.

* * *
A man was talking about how 

reluctant people are to move to a 
farm. He said there was a good op
portunity for farm managers in the 
irrigated area. He told of one fel
low who started working for a big 
irrigation farmer a few years ago. 
and this last season cleared $8,200 
on wages and crop.

"These irrigation farmers are 
the laziest men in the world,” he 
laughed. “Maybe not lazy exactly 
because they use their brains and 
are good managers, but they don’t 
like to drive tractors and carry 
irrigation pipe. They like to drink 
coffee in town and be free to make 
trades.

"If a man could hook up with 
one of these fellows, he’d get a 
good deal They want someone 
who is reliable, has a knowledge 
of farming and can handle la
bor” • • •

The Howard County-South Plains 
Hereford As.sociation will start 

I things off the night before their 
! big sale bv having a banquet in 
the Settles'Hotel. Dr P D. O Bri- 

I en will be the principal speaker. 
' The sale will be held on Wednes

day, Jan. S. starting promptly at 
10 p.m., according to Charfey 
Creighton, 2nd vice president of the 
association.

Stanley Anderson of Texas Tech 
will be judge, and the auctioneer
ing will be done by Walter Brit
ten.

• • ••
I heard this one up the coun

try a few days ago. A farmer 
carried his two sons to the gin 
with him, and they watched fas
cinated as the suction pipe took the 
cotton out of the trailer. Later in 
the office one of the boys had dis
appeared.

“Fll bet I know where he is, 
Daddy,’’ said the little brother, in 
a worried tone. "That old ^ n  
pipe musta sucked him up with 
the cotton.”
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Mrs. Tatum 
Of Lamesa Dies

LAMESA — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Eva Tatum, 64, were held at 
3 p.m. Tuesday at the Higgin
botham Funeral Chapel.

Mrs. Tatum, a resident of Daw
son County since 1922, passed away 
in a local hospital Monday. Among 
survivors are her. husband. Filbert 
H. Tatum, Lamesa; a son, E. H. 
Tatum Jr., Fayetteville, Ark.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Neva Reed, Alama- 
gordo, N. M.; and Mrs. Zelpha 
Powell, Sweetwater; a brother, T. 
D. Whitten of Sylvester and one 
grandchild.

M ARKETS
WALL KTBKET

I NEW YORK UR BtetU and olU thov- 
I ed Ihe best Id a blfber elock market
1 early today.

In fairly acUve tradtnf. laadlnc Issues 
advanced from fraction# to a point. Scat
tered losses appeared and some gains 
went beyond the general range 

In the inarket'a first eestlon following the 
four^day Chrlstmaa lay-<tff. big b l o c k s  
chanited hands at the opening. Some pres
sure for yeartnd ta i  selling was off 

I SteeU were up. following the longest 
stretch of capacity-plus operations In four 
years and huge demand for tankers to 
carry oil because the Buea situation 

Bethlehem, which baa big abipyards. was 
up around 3 points, as was Youngstewn 
U 8 Steel gained fractionally Lukens 
Steel was up 5's

Oulf Oil rose more than a point. Royal 
Dutch. T etas Co and Standard Oil tNew 
Jer»e$ i fractions

Motors and rails were mixed Leading 
chemicals showed small gains 

J. I Case was up 1 at Studebaker
was up *4 at 7^4. Radio was off *■ at |

Christmas Message
Pop« Plui Xn leant forward on hit throne and geatnraa a t he 
dellvert hit 18th Chrittmat mettage to the world in Vatican City. 
Referring plainly to the Hungarian revolt, the M-year-old Roman 
Catholic Pontiff aald war for aelf-defente la morally lawfni. He 
repeated hit annual plea for peace, bnt atemly denonneed Com- 
munitm and clearly endorted Haagary'a F re^om  Fightcrt.

Christmas 'Rush' Starts 
Today For Garbage Crews

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dee. 36, 1916- 8 A

C-C Leaders Face 
Crowded Schedule

Chamber of Commerce leadert^ 
are facing a busy January.

The schedule calls for the elec
tion of new officers and executive 
committee members, final map
ping of a program for 19S7 and 
subsequent years, revaluation of 
membws’ dues, and the annual 
membership banquet at which new 
officers and directors will be In-

stalled.,, ^
A nominating committee already 
at work at the taA el officer 

selectioo. Tlw committee Is due ta

Gainers Included 
Chrysler. Douglas. 
Youngstuws

General Motors was down

American Telephone 
AUla Chabners and 1

The city garbage crews started 
their post-ChrisUnas rush t h i s  
morning and hoped to bo back to 
normal by the end of the week.

R. V. Foresyth, street superin
tendent. dispatched two e x t r a

Rites Held For 
R. L. Butchee

■I 44<.
L o5tft wrr* (*k .n bjf Ford. nilnoU Cm- 
traJ and K.nneco4t.

Livf ^TÔ a
50rOKT WORTH «AP) — Hoca V» 

hlahar thole* 17 50-17 75. hl«h,«i alnc*
S*iH*rr.b»r

Shr*p 4.000 atront. inod and cholc* 
14 50-1150. stock lambs 14.00-1* 50: *w*i 
5 n»« 50

CkttU 1 100. caltea ISO atcadr to 
alron*. food la choica aloars ItOO-JOSO: 
cotrunon and mrdlum »00-15 00. fat co«a  
10 00.17 50 lood and rhelr* ral*M 14 50- 
l io o .  common and modlum 10 00-14 M

COTTOIif
' NEW YORK (A PI—Cotton was un- 
chancod to U  ronU a bajo hl«b*r at noon 
Indar. U arcb M 00. U a f  11 (0. Julr U.*.s

IT'S LUCKY when you
live in Texas

Discover a bright, surprising flavor 
you’ve never known in beer before! 

Taste Lucky Lager— It’s taking 
Texas by surprise. Lucky Lager 

is light in body, yet bold 
and true in beer flavor. 

Get*Lucky today!

I.AMK.SA — Robert L. Butchee 
became the second member of a 
well known area family to s u c 
cumb to a heart attack within four 
days when he passed away at a 
local hospital Sunday.

The 6t-year-old Dawson County 
farmer’s brother, Charles W. But
chee, passed away Thursday at his 
Flower Grove home after visiting 
Robert in the hospital here

Robert L. Butchee was bom at 
Sipe Springs. Texas, and had been 
in Dawson County for 25 years 
He was a Mason and a member of 
the Baptist Church.

.Survivors include his wife, two 
sons. Donald of Lamesa and Bobby 
of Big Spring; four sisters. Mrs. 
Ross T h o m a s  and Mrs. M. R. 
Ricks, both of Arco. Idaho; Mrs 
Veda Hudson of Eastland and Mrs. 
Bailey Brown of Knox City; three 
brothers. It. M Butchee of Ama
rillo and J. G. and E C. Butchee. 
both of Ackerly; and one grand
child

Funeral serv ices were held Mon
day at the First Baptist Church.

trucks to pick up garbage and the 
volume of Christmas wrappings 
which overflowed cans an(l gar
bage racks this morning.

’The two extras brought to six 
the number of vehicles making 
the rounds this morning. Foresyth 
did not say how long he planned 
to keep the two extra trucks on 
the garbage run. The city hoped, 
however, to have the garbage 
schedule back to normal by the 
end of the week.

Of course, the return to normal 
will depend on the amount of wrap- 
ings and other traah left In gar- 

Ibage racks today
The city hoped to level off Just 

in time to catch the large volume 
of Christmas trees that will be dis
carded next week, which will cre
ate another big clog-up.

Ex-Resident Of 
Big Spring Dies

Funeral for Mrs. Jane L a n e  
Hinds, 78, Big Spring resident half 
a century ago, will be held at the 
River Funeral Home at 10 a.m. 
Thursday.

Mrs. Hinds, the widow of C. C. 
Hinds, died in Waco on Dec. 23.

Dr. R. Gage Uoyd, pastor of the 
First Preebyterisn Church, will of
ficiate and burial will be in the 
City Cemetery in the Lane family 
lot.

Mrs. Hinds was the daughter of 
a pioneer couple and her father 
worked on the railroad. Aa a young 
widow (Mrs. Jim Smith) she met 
and married a widower, C. C. 
Hinds, who had two small chil
dren. He was in the lumber busi
ness (C. C. Hinds Lumber Com
pany where Hlgginbotham-Bart- 
lett Lumber Co. is now located) 
and was a member of the first 
board of city aldermen vrhen Big 
Spring was Incorporated in 1907.

She and her husband were both 
active in religious as well as civic 
affairs. Mrs. Hinds was a charter 
member of the El Paso Presby
tery and came here last year for 
the .SOth anniversary ceremoniea 
for the presbytery. She and Mr. 
Hinds moved to Portland. Ore. in 
1900 and later went to Waco, 
where they made their home since

Survivors Include a step-dangh 
ter, Mrs. Tom Neary, Taft; and 
two nephews. Lane Wells and 
Harold Wells. Bloomington, ind 
sons of her deceased sister. They 
will be here for the riles. Mrs. 
Dee Davis, Big Spring, is a sister- 
in-law

Pallbearers will be Temp Currie 
Jr., Robert Currie, Robert V. Mid
dleton, Jack Wilcox, Ike Robb and 
Eddie WatU.

Polio Meeting Set
The Howard County Chapter of 

the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis will meet st 
p m. Thursday in the Chamber of 
Commerce (kfices. Rad Ware, 
chairman, annouiiced today. The 
19S7 March of Dimes will be dis
cussed and other chapter business 
will be taken up.

Joiled For Bribe
TAIPEI UR -  Ho Chi - chou, a 

member of Nationalist China's top 
"watclxlog’’ body, was sentenced 
today to right years la jail for ac
cepting part of a M.SOO bribe.

report at the next tUrcelors’ me** 
ing Jan. 7. aald Rad Smtth. C43 
manager. *

Director! will fonnaDy alaet of
ficers at that tima,as wdl as ap> 
point an axeentiva commlttaa for 
1957.

The executive committee tbssi 
will meet on Jan. 9 or 10 to work 
out details of the 1957 program. 
Smith said the program probably 
will include aeveral long-range fea
tures which may require at ‘ 
five years to bring to a  
ful conclusion.

The program to ba worked out 
by the executive committee, from 
suggestions submitted by C-0 
members, will be submitted to di
rectors for their approval or 
amendment Jan. 21.

Revaluation of membership dues 
is set for a 72-hour period start
ing Jan. 21. All members whose 
dues are below the average fete 
this area will be requested to in
crease their coatrlbutlons te  help 
llnance an expanded program ot 
work.

The 1987 program will be pre
sented to the membership and new 
officers will be installed at the an
nual Chamber of Commerce ban
quet Jan. 24. The event wiQ be 
staged in the Coeden Country Club 
end the Rev. Sterling L. Prioak 
Baptist minister from AbOeoe, 
will be the prindpid

Governor Heads 
Jailbreaker Convoy

NASHA'ILLE, Tenn -  Gov. 
Frank Clement and Safety Com
missioner Hilton Butler headed a 
convoy of patrol cars taking six 
Texas jailbreakers 75 miles to 
Dover for arraignment today.

F!ach prisoner was to be in a 
separate patrol car, shackled 
hand and foot and guarded by 
three troopers.

A stop at a Garksville Hospital 
for a "facc-to-face meeting" of 
the six with Trooper J W. BU- 
brey who was sliot fighting them 
Sunday

Prc-sentation by Clement of a 
commendation for bravery to Bll- 
brey

A National Guard helicopter to 
hover over the light-flashing con
voy.

Arraignment of the six in Dover 
on charges of armed robbery, at
tempted murder and auto theft.

It was the jailbreakers' brush 
with Bilbrcy in Dover about 1 
a.m. Sunday that resulted In the 
massive manhunt which trapped

them an in 10 hours
Bllbrey had chased them for 

speeding, but when he caught 
them they piled out waving fire
arms and forced him into the 
back teat of his own car, which 
they appropriated Whan he put 
up a figU, the fugitive driver shot 
him in the hand, wrecked the 
cruiser and fled.

Bllbrey then tamed in the alert 
and the patrol launched the man
hunt. Shortly afterward officers 
learned of Uie robbery of a motel 
near Dover in srhich three persons 
had been left bound and gagged.

The six, who escaped from a 
Georgetown, Tex., jail Friday and 
left a trail of robbery, locked up 
victims and stolen ears, were 
identified as:

Kenneth Ward. 19, Marked Tree, 
Ark.; Fred Conklin, 17, Lot An
geles. Calif.; James Long. 20. 
M ford , Ohio; Robert Riviera, 24. 
Temple. Tex.; Bobby Dean Moore. 
22. Austin, Tex.; and Kart Latrten- 
schlager, 20. Kansas City, Mo. .

Mrs. Butler Of 
O'Donnell Dies

LAMESA—An O’DonnnO woman. 
Mrs. Beulah Tune Butler, 70, p au  
ed away in Big Spring S u n d a y  
night. ^  was a native of Milam 
County and had lived for about 25 
years in Dawioo and Lynn Coun
ties.

Among survivors are four tooi. 
Dick *7)100 of Lamesa; Bill Tone, 
Big Spring. Burl Tune. Pomona, 
California and Earl Tune, McAl
lister, Oklahoma; one daughter, 
Mrs. Calvin Fritz. Denver, Colo
rado; one sister. Mrs Mamie Ca- 
dell. Loo AngelM, California; a 
brother, Earl Damron. Pompo, 
California; and nine grandchildren

Funeral services were h e l d  
T u e s d a y  at the O'Donnell 
Church of Christ. Burial was at 
O'Doonell under the direction of 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home

Prisoners Go 
To Huntsville

J ms Slaughter, a h e r l f f ,  and 
Rufui Davidaon. deputy, left Big 
Spring Mrty today en route to 
HuntavilU to take two priaooers to 
the Texas State Penltontiery.

The two are Alvin P. MlDigaa 
and Emmett Reynolds.

Milligan is under sentence of 
five years for hit-and-run. He 
plea<M guilty to the charge ia 
liath Diririct Court at the leal 
criminal docket.

He is charged with having beeo 
driver of the car which caused 
the death of Eugene Cordaa J r., 
passenger la a ear whkh was ram
med by enother automobile.

Enunett Reynolds Is to 
three years for forgsey.
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'Brother Bill' Gives 
Shoes To Children

DALLAS If)—About 700 children 
were given thoea yesterday at 
"Brother Bill’s Piece” in an an
nual Christmas Day event at the 
Rev. William Leo Herrod's MIs- 
sion in West Dallas.

But 500 children who formed 
part of the long line outside the 
misaioa went home without shoes 
—the missioa had no more.

"Brother BiU ” called the shoe 
party "the best since I storied 
the church here ia October, 1941

Auto Is Stolon
LAMESA — SooMone appereotljr 

got aa unauthorised Christmas 
present here. A grey 1980 Mer
cury owned by Leths Faye Todd of 
301 North Avanoe ”0 ” wae stolen 
sometime eerly Chrlstmaa man- 
ing, accordlag to Police CUef Sam 
Floyd.
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Ikirn diploma. Standard lext<. Our
E I -F C T K ir A I ,  S E K V IC K

FOR Till: Id'ST IN' 
EI.FCTUir '.H’Ti ii i:iTV\inS 

ANH OH. WI'I.I. m'OTPvll-TCA 
Tio.N MOTOR Controls 

Sec
K&T KLKc'iniC CO

1005 W 3rd n.al AM 4 5081
• r X T E l f M I N  U O K S  < i

r s ’; . - » <• w II s f

difrcrcnt collescs and universities. 
Liicinocrini;. ardiitccture, con
tracting. and buildinK- Al.so many 
otPer nnii'scs. For information 
write American School. O. C. Todd 
?}(M T'lth Street. Lublrock, Texas
? HK'-H 4ol for Rrhool at
‘ *.n-e n rfiks f jrnhhe<J r>'.-

 ̂ AAA-'r'i f'art «hera  you liefl 
I V>r. e Col’im tia  School. B oi 4Jft4.

TKKMITT . 
Iern*ra' ' t 
3U9 Wr i

TKRS" M lerr > « 
rj tr '* ’r

FINANCIAL
PEKSON.XI, I.OANiT F2

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS JI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 precision cut ’ studs ............. $5 75
j 1x6 sheathing • dry pine) .............. $5 65

Corrugated iron • Strongbarn ........ $9.75
' 2x4 nnd 2x6) 8 f t 
through 20 ft ___ $7.25

1 15 Ih asphalt felt 
j <432 ft.) ..... $2.45

4x8'-" sheotrock 1 (per hundred) ....... $4.95
2 0x6-8 mahogany 
slab door ................ $5.30
24x24 2 light 

1 window unit ............... $9.95

1-KOOM A M ) 2room  lirr.lv’ied apArt- 
rnenM. Apply F!m  Courts, IJ ’6 West 3rti. 
\M 4-91HJ

WAIIKII n\SF s l ’ ACK hir rent. WlU ai^ 
rnr -r c e  rl to suit vout req u ^ ^rnn.e m <' _ -  ,:,pany 709 East Urd.^

~)itirt 3 'j  m llfs  on 
Mrs. Barker. 51Ql

DIXIF: APAHTMF:NT.S: f  and 3 l 
aparunenis and bedrooms. 23i)l Scurry 
Mrs Mitchell tnananer

fi') A(
<i:ill ! ’ ■ 1T c'l •fP

Cijh I CP '.

m siNEss Brn.mNc.s

SAI.E RKNT: ITuetona Irl.vlslons. Parts • 
av.d piclure liit>« K'luranlecd or.a Tear 
VTrstem Auto. 2ut. Math.

'Z-36« ' t' >«rpf4
Aii rwr»

1 ROOM FURNTSFTFD npartrne:;t Up l.tlrs. ! 
Newlv decorated To wnrkinv.' v r l  »'r cou* 
mI<* Bills paid 404 hyon. ueur V*‘te''.it s 
llospPal AM 3?n«

I <Ml !.*■
S\IK  Olt T lt\D F
-• tr*. n ’jild'.rni-JHnuarv 1957

CA! I VII ir.n 7' f K ;i* 
Tt‘ r"  >5 M.H*r f j 4-P- T

V. • 
I) d A '

I ’ A:*s':vsr., 7 a u :
• I r

n i l
r  II

$2.00 FREE 
New Year's Bonus VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

SAVE DOLLARS
1—Used Frisidaire Klcctric Ranfic
Clean .............................. $69 50
Automatic Wa.slicrs . . .  ,
Choice................................... $49.9ol
l_ \o w  Hollywood Bed with head 
board, box springs and inncrsprini:' 
mattress. Complete for only $j9 50 
1—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspring mattress $'*9.50 
.Nearly .New FRIGIDAIRE Klee 
trie Hango. Doiihlo oven — auto 
m.atic control. See this one and 
SAVE $1999

? ROOM r URM-SIIFD npartitiiv t f|v 
stairs. BUIh paid. $40 ntonth. 7<hJ Nol.ih 
Dial AM 4-?%l

"h  welcoming home heroes from Olympic Gomes! 
a,. Is olso counting them!.. /*

3 ROOM FURNISHFO aparlment. 
onlv D ill AM 4 7T'K>

coiipk* ni

,„ s iVi- V.:'  ̂ n' u'.vh ,iuMl iialcony. Short or 
IOI..I IftiM. .t.TMi.s or cash

J W Elrod, Jr.
j I.ttbbnck. Texai

\>p Ir.quire nl Flro.I Furnltnrt

FURNISHED 2-HOOM rira n apartiretit KaccH street, ('u iT>le onlv No pe’s L'lMl 
RunncD

REAL ESTATE

211 West 4th Dial AM 4 7532

r»'»R r \*sTiNu, k • 1. h rsi; If s, 1 ('I'vii jour account with us
r '.! Ur- 2:0 I \ - AM 4  ̂m
F'-'R r MINTING r.'«' I Arr’ " AM 4 1.' ^ h-r.fc'X*-. F • $10 00 to $100.00
Rla. f t F WING riG • SignatureFOR F T'VA' • / ( ! r 1 • . tf -rr.f r : I f • ,!1 1 .cc';r* "'1 ‘  ̂ 4 i' •»'  ̂»rer .s L I' .t'inir • Quick Service

LCTtBOCK 
2S02 Ave H 
Ph SH 4 232»
DOG.S. PETS. ETC.

 ̂SVYDER
Lamesa Hwy •  Guns and Boots 

Ph. $-6612 “  Fishing Equipment

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd SuUdera Of ria.r Bomn Dial AM 3-2521

Before You  
\  Po*"!’ Your House

(Tet O ur P rices On

VC 1

Jk

SATinTbnf,
**••« WAU

- ■ f—

Get Our Prices On

S E ID L IT Z  P A IN T
Interior Or Exterior

w T c a n ^  y o u  d o l l a r s

J3
REOISTFRKn COLLIE pupr;.l lor talt U:  ̂ AM 4̂1197
n o t SEHOI.I) GOOIKS J4

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY •  Confidential

MONUMENTS PEOPLES FINANCE
Crawford Hotel Eldt;.

219 Soiirrv AM 3-2461

Rose beige Hidc-A-Bed with inner- 
I spring mattress. Regular $229 50. 
! now $168 83

New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
With reversible cushions. Available 

I in tweeds and plastics. Only $29 95

•  Electric Shavers
•  All Kinds of Power Tools
•  Ice Chest

•  Cots
•  Camping Equipment

I AKr.K, CLEAN 2 ROOM fvmilsha I. prl- xftle bith I/jf’aifd 1110 RtinnfU. $3j month. 
No bilJA paid.

i n  S IN E S S  P K O P E H T ^ ^

FOR S.\LE
UNFURMSnEn APTS. K1

nU PLEX APARTM EVr. 3 ronin-. privati" 
l»ath. newly decorated. bills paid AM 
4 24'>5 after 5 30 p m.

Nice Multi. !! L.irge Units. 4 Room 
Home On 100 Ft. Fronta'ge and 143 
(.-( _  l!oom for More. Best
Location in Town.

j I AROE U N H 'I lM S Iirn  (luiikx upunrm-Ml 
4 rooniA and ba*h (laraK®. Couple 7(M 
Fast Itilh. AM 4-5958

IMIK'E $57,500
I ;-ROOM UNFUHNIi^HKD diipNx $60 1 
' nv*nth Pills paid (laratje. t'̂ K Hth 'paid (laratje 

F’ U ce. Apply fftrage apartment. t06 lUh 
Ulare

HV ()\MKT
2178 Main Ave . Durango. Colorad*

lEIIVISIOiN DlllECTOllV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MERCHANDISE Ji MERCHANDISE
t'aetory Authorized Dealer 

For

IIOUSEIKU.I) (;OODS J> n o t  SEIIOf.I) GOODS J i

Your Best Buy

R&H HARDWARE i
TOWN & COUNTRY;
205 Runnels Dial AM 4-T9011

BABY BFDS i  MATTRFSSES 
I’l.AY I’F.NS WITH I'ADS 
HIGH (HAIRS 
nilLDHKN' S ROCKERS 
AND CHAIRS

MAIT.F:
Milk SlooL-Ash Stands 

Magazine Smokers.

LIKE NEW 
HFL AIK I’OKTABLE 
SEWING .MACHINE

fto ffm a n
NEW BLACK

:a .s Y - v i .s i ()N
We Buy. Sell nnd Swap
FURNrrURE RARN

Bn> Where \  on (.elI hr t in. vt
AND BEST PRICES 

A. M. SULLIVAN
to HI (.rrgg

Di.il AM 4 S523 er Res. 4M 1-21",

WOMAN'S COLUMN
IU;\ITY SHOPS ~

^  Inlaid Linoleum 
'i\12 Linoleum Rug

S4H GREEN ST.AMPS

Big Spring’s Finest

Dial AM 4 7732

.And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

24 to 31 DECEMBER

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly ‘‘WinsleU's"
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goli.ad Dial AM 4-7li.,1

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISIO N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "Winslelfs”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

$165 Sq Yd ;
$4 95 504 JohniOD

G» 20 Gal Water He.,ter $47 50
Windo.v (ilass Cut To Order "rLFNTY OF FRFE P.VRKING’’

P. Y. T.\TE ________ _______________
_  ____ ___________  _ . KWO W 3rd AM 4-6401 | HERALD WANT ADS
FcRf sviH P.9Y N,irir'- Rprr.u ri'r.. "Down In Jones Valley" L
«  rh.'.rf IU*4 N .Ur. AVt 4 S3tr.2.  ̂ P

'niOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

W c are going to sdl mcreliandi.'^e 
: -0 (heap that you will think it ii a 
Chri-tmas present.

r

1 ■ .’n R i.. r.-.E f :t .•
I' t !̂'>rr.1 AM 4>T3l« I'M

( IHI.I) C \RF G3

GET RESULTS!

P A W N B R O K E R S
S I L E N T

A U C T I O N

IDEAL CHRISTMAS 
GIFT

C V’FHiRT TliLFVISION'
* Easy on the lives Viewing " 

21 L\( H
$236.50 \

INed 17 In AH:UNF*TV 
.9PKCIAL ,
$95.00

Maple Red and Dressers, .is long 
as thev last . S',**.* '.*5

lELEVISlON LOG
PuHi' I.i\ing Room Suites $139 95

2 I’icce l iving Ro<im Suites $119 95 
' rhev m.ike a bed '

Channel 2—KMID-TV, .Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big SprinK; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. (*dessa; Ch.annel 11—KCB1)-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KIH R-TV. Lubbock. Program information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for its aecnracy 
and timeliness.

UKDNKSDAY FVFMNG TV I.tKl

Big Sloek L-ed Furniture COMi: 
iSFi: IS the lies! wav to get in on I the BARG AIN’’

KMII) TV ( IIAWKI. 2 — MIDLAND

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANTE COMPANY 

.306 Gregg

Wc Buy. Sell and Trade

U J lv E a tS
4 ivv—<'omrdy liM.e 
4 10—rO iin  riiNhk IS# 
 ̂ 1 I

4> H. r 1 art? k m—.6;>nrt*
♦. I'k-C.iLf* 1 ,iu*
 ̂ 4 V—,*s]>>rU 

7 '■»—Kruk’ cr

r '»V-Kr«ft Ihri 'fi .
u h* sl..i '

j.ioO.— VK'.l'.r, Split 
10 A'e w
114*. Of!
I HI K'.|» MORSTNO
7 (•♦- 1 I
9 '$ ) - ln t .g  I>v>u5 School

9 iiomi>rr Koom10 i»v- Hon.p 
It •«»—Tic Tuf rvviiili 
n  3 0 - U r . Jd |4« You
1 * tnk— IP
1 To-.'s'ih.' for the Girl2 Mi*;r ( e
3 i>»6-Q im  For % n*t

I 3 U r-M o'.rm  Koniar.ce^

Kllsr-TV niANNFI, 4 — BIG SPRING

This Is NO Gimmick
W e W ont To Reduce Our Inventory $ 3 ,0 0 0  To $ 4 ,0 0 0
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

I'SED FURMTURE 
AND APPLIANCES

B IV. Sell nr Tr.ide

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
34,14 H w v . 80 W e st

115 Ca£t 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5723

504 West 3rd . 
Dial A.M F4S05

TODArS SPECIAI.S

4 ‘UV^pPvnUori.'U 
4 . » -rrp >  ,fms
4 4 »—-l/onnhom Thrtir#5 4 ►—rhrutnn«4 Fi.ow fc* 0t>—Bruce  ̂r̂ z.<'r

t» I i— Nptt *
». : io-v TbPVr^
7 D*4- fr,*.'ir (MKi'fP? 
p i4»- The Millionaire 
e .7U-I\e Uol «  Secret

I 0 tHk 2fph iru 'itrv -l 
I 111 (m New 4 w :hr ,
111 .Ml IVlheBtre
ri4i K̂r>
.3 IS- PreTiewii 
3 ?D -M o\:e

»pti.

You Moke Your Bid And Wc Reserve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY 
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboard Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Them.

OLTSTANDING VALFTS
7 Piece chrome dinette suite $24 93 
Gas range. t:xccllent value $39 95 

I Sof.a bed $39 95

Ma^tag Washer. Wringer Type. 
Good (ondition $69 50
Lt.v; Console RC.A Victor 21" Tele- 
UMon Has twin speakers. Mahog
any finish $175
WliirliKiol Automatic Washer. 9-lb. 
load. Like new $1.39 95
Easy Automatic Washer. Very nice 
.ind clean $89 50
GE 21" Table Mnelcl TV .. $89.50

KO.SA-TV ( IIXNNFI, 7 — ODESSA
4 fKV—.Stun D ’.r*r
4 ir»—AUrrroon Worship 
4 4»—Aif np Au ry 
.•y iV—r>( EM»i\r'U 
t (>ri-sports t, ] v̂ Wf.r.her
6 l.>—News
f  3i$—Stan Dyer
f> 4,>—Kpva to Advrrtiire
7 oiv-A*Th'ir rr‘»,’ *rey 
7 Tiv-<4U.1er'lp^vr
B oo—b:*r I’fr fo rm r .c#

R 3 0 -r \ e  Oot 16 Secret 
<4 ('mturT-K(*xmi— l)a‘p|. a llari p#
1" Nr-* $ 
in 45— U father
10 w —.S{>ortA11 (kV̂ N.ia 0«l ‘Tlicure
12 HO -New«. s <*ff
r m  R<iM V m o X m m ;
u ,'.4v-l-)spirfktion 10 ikw}>ni3S\n Thea'̂ e 

U Ij—SAiufry S taniord

3IV- Fem-I Hatra rnk— Nf « s
TO— Be Counffd 
3a_M.H.n at Noon 
45- THA
tkk-4)-ir M:$6 Hrooki 
,k>-Hn*L«p l*ar*v
oo- H .k* r.ivoff 

('rosbvon- hn. h'rr l>»y 
T.5-Sr'“ rrt Storm 
,3(̂ —0 ;e n  House

9-Foot Lite model refrigerator 
Cle.-'n $89 95

$6,9 95

BELO W  ARE LISTED  JU S T  A FEW  OF T H E  ITEM S W E  
H A VE IN S T O C K  T H A T  Y O U  M A Y  B U Y  V E R Y  C H EA P

IF Y O U  H U R R Y . '

4-Piccc bedroom suite .,
17-Picce blond dining room suite 
Like new . $149 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Yoar Friendly Hardware"
293 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

KCBD-TV nlANNF!, M — I.l BBO( K

1:K frVKKYI'.nDVS Furnllnr* »n*n  buy- ' 
•tj new or u^ei furniture We b ie  Kelt or 

-n d e  Uni Lamesa Hiabway. AM )2791

4 Of)—CofT.edT Time
4 3 0 -M v  Little Marble
5 oii-O K ro K I
f» 34$—Eddie F i'her 
5 TV—Ho*rtt*'»li'T Time 
f  oiv— w  ihr . SptR 
#* 15—H ere# HoweD 
ti 3fV—DuneyKnd 
7 3D—Roeemary Clooney

R no—Father Krmwn Be't| 9 3 .> -pr;ie  Ij Blitht 
a in —Hir.im Molhday U '" ‘ -H 'l i .e  
9 ho—Tb:s Is Yt*'ir f :fe 11 T.c I.ir n<i igh 
9 .TO—An erlcan lecer.U ,11 .T'»-U C'».l i He You

10 hfk—Crossronds 
10 3n -N exs. \Vt̂  r 
10 r4V—Chan. 11 Theatre 
T in  RnIMV MOKMMi
7 OO-TrnlaT

1' I'M—.‘serrnaderai: 30-RMi 11
\7 45—(' *oab6y>k
1 itv-Tr- • e <6e Ernie
2 ‘■'O—Matir.ee

S4R GlWFN STAMPS

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT
PIANOS .76

9 0 0 -r 'n K  Don» School, 3 '«v_Qi;rrn fo r  * n»T 
* .1 r> Mi (Vm Rom sner.

KPAH-TV niW NF.I. 12 — .SWKFTW ATKH
H.A.M.MOND ORGANS 

NEW AM) I’SED PIANOS
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. Pitman -  '
U7 F. Third AM 4-4221

4 of>—Home Fair
4:3D—Western Theaire
5 3(V-nar Hl-C
4 OfV—News. Wlhr . Spla 

IWrvme Eflward̂
4 Tninch nnd Des 
7 00—Arthur fiodfrev 
a Oiv—Tlie Millionaire

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2812 MISCELLANEOUS J ll

9 00—Oarrv Xfoore 
i 0 3 0 -M o m lrr  Movie 

Oot a Secret ! 11 00—Valiant I.adv 
g nrw-?0(h Cenlurv-Fox ' l l  1 .5 -!^ve Of Life ,

in po—Pro HlRhllgbta J  U 3o—.Search For Tomorre 
M 45-N eaa . Weather

1'» .TO—News. Wtbr . Spts 11? 0O-N>ws 
11 o o -( 'h a n  12 TTieatte It.’ H)>Stnnd. Be Counted 
i :  «fV--SiKn Off 1.' To-W .nld Turns
r m  K^PAY I 1 no-O ur Ml*s P.i'ooki

1̂  * -.Srnr.orr*'̂
1 4  • -H'Di'-e U irty 
r' 0.1 V .-  T’
? 3 ('-  Boh Crokt'V 
T O'Y-Hr* ' ! 'T '  U:^v 
T 15—.Secret .sinmi 
3 T(>- Fdge of Niphl

1 7 00—(rood Momimr
j ft (*o—Captain , Kan«:ir(9o

AUCTION ENDS DECEMBER 31
' NEW AND used records. 25 cenU each et 

Record Shop. 211 Main KDUB-TV ( IIANNEI, 13 — I.l HBO( K

Rifles and Shotguns 
Gun Accessories 
Tools
Typewriters 
Diamond Rings 
Signtt Rings 
Jewelry, Misc.
Watches— New and Used 
Pocket Watches— New and Used 
Waffle Irons

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

Coffee Poti 
Toasters ' 
Deop Fryers 
Mix Masters 
Silvorwere 
Typewriters^

Radios 
T.V. Sets
Razors— New and U s^
Binoculars
Spotting Scopes
Rifle Scopes
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Watch Bands
Sleeping Bags
Hunting Suits—Clnsulated)
Luggage
Electric Irons
Pens and Pencils
Cigarette Lighters
Reloading Tools

Powder and Primers 
Electric Stock Clippers 
Cameras 
Clocks
Hearing Aids
Piano-tuner
Vacuum Bottles
Tape Recorders
Record Players
Used Dutboard Motors
Canteens
Cuff Links
Musical Instruments
Compasses
Movie Cameras
Tarps
Pistol Holsters

j APPLIANCE SPECl.M^
21” .MA.IFSTIC Table Model TV, 
$139 95. Complete with antenna n.i- 
sembly. Installed $5 no Down, $5 00 
Per .Month.
21" ZENITH Console Model A-1 

' condition. 2 yoar.s old . . $149 95
I Complete with antenna .assembly. 
I Installed $5 00 Down, $5.00 Month 
I WARD-O-MATIC Automatic Wash-

YOU .SAID It. Cy! l ; »  rmUy • biiy 
Blue Lii.^tre ru f ar.d uphnUifry cleaner. 
BiR 8pririR Hardware. 115-117 Mam.

WANTED TO BUY J14
W ANTED USED biirUp b«R^ Will p«y  ! 
top market price. Kln,b4 5l Feed Mill;*. 
AM 4-H112
SUND.AY SCHfKTL Department nepds ; 
«̂ m<tll used piano at reasonable cost.
I hone AM 4-«201.

4 00 -H om e Fair
4 TO - Wesfarn Theatre
5 T a -h a r Ht r
fi orv—NewA rvihr . Spls 
fi ir>—Dour Fdwards 
fi:30—Olant B’ ep 
7:fto-Arthur fiodfrey 
R 00—The M.lllnnalre 
R ^ - i  ve not a '4e'*ret 
a 00—20fhTant -F o i Itou* 
to oo—Pro H1"hlK'ht^
10 30-N ew ^. 'Vlhr . Spta
11 00—Great Rupert

no Men Off 
T in  R'«I>4V MORNING
7 00—(t6H>d Mornlnj: 
ft 00—Captain Kangaroo 
0 oo^_<;ftrrr Mt>ore 
9 30—Oovl'reT Till’**
9 45—lnrt»!.5t 'v  On T* 

10-00-Transition Series
10 15-<To6lfreT Tlr>r 
to t'\ _stf'i:e  Tt r ich
11 iiO-V«Hant T adV 
1i n -T ,o v e  Of t.‘ fe
11 30 Searfh for Forrow

•1 J5
1? 10 1? TO 1 DU 
1 TO 
1 45

no
? T(Y 
T Oft
T r. T TO

N > »«, Weather - \  r w «
,it'M. Be Counted Wfirl.'l TuP'̂  

i)i:r Br.yoki 
Sermnnet'e 

-|t'>U'-r* l ’ <rty 
B|t» r-iviiff B *h f'rnshr 
’ ’ ri-h*er P ie  *i<*rrct R’ rvri  ̂
F I y# of V 'jbt

er. 1 vear old . $129.95
Best .Model — $5 00,  Down. $5 (to 
Per Month.
KELVINATOR Range A-1 Condi
tion . .....................................  $89.95

RENTALS
hediTooais

K
KI

NICELY FURNISHED bwlroom. Conve- 
nient tr»T)ath Close in Inquire ,M0 Run- 

el< AM 4-7223 or AM 4-2332 during

BKDROOM WITH meals If desired. On 
busline i:U)4 Scurry. Phone AM 4-6075

Terms you'll like.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns-m M.1i .  Dial AM 4-S»5

NICKLY FURNISHED bedroom. Private 
outside entrance. 1500 LaiKaater.
SPECIAL WXe KLT r*IM Downlawn ¥ot*l 
nr »7 1% block north of R l(h «k y  M
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE nK m i. Adtqu*t« 
parking $pace On busline: cafe. 1601 
Scurry. DIaJ AM 4>3344

I M

G F. Mixer $29,95
Wizard Mixer—portable type $16,93 
F'arberware — Automatic coffee 
maker. 4 ciip.s in 4 minutes. $17.95
Tricycles . ........  $4 98 up
60 piece tool .set ........  .. $19 9.5
Large stoik ot lop quality toys.

BEDROOMS AND light housekeeping 
room.s. Within one block o f town. Reason
able 411 RunnrB AM 4-71)66.

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT,: 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

BOOM & BOARD K2

PACKARD-BELL 
TFI FVISIOM

W . .N orv ifo  M l M ;ik .<

R(X)M AND board Nice clean rooma. I l l  | 
Runnels AM 4^289

FI RNISIIKD APTS. K3

"Whe 
106 Main

rc Your Dollars Do Double Duty''
Dial AM 4-7474

Free fiift Wrapping 
Use Our Lay-Away 
Time I’apment on 
Major Appliances

WESTEILN AUTO
206 Main Dial A.M 4-624F

1-R(X)M FURNI.SHED ap»rtmrnt. Prly»(e. ' 
nrw »nd rlr»ii Bills paid Shopping cm - 
try. AM 4-C24I hrfore 4 00 p m

Everything In 
Television Sales And Service 

Two Factory Trained
J-ROOM FURNISHED duplex apartmrnt. 
No bllR p»ld $ »  month. Dial AM 40092.
LARUE 2RCX>M (iimtahpd apartment, 
f  loor (um arr. Carport. Coupir. AM 4-SZ04 | 
or AM 4 54S6

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at all times

FOR RENT Fiinilshrd 3 room xarax« 
apartmmt Crntral hralln* Uaragr Va 
rant. Drernibrr J4th AM 4-XS02
FOR RENT: )-room and balh furnlthtd  
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115-117 Mein Dial AM 4-5265
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Johnson.
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REAL ESTATE L| REAL ESTATE LI A U T O M O B IL E S

HOUSES FOR SALE L2 BOUSES FOR SALK Lt
M

property on West 

income, good 

location.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business 
Highway 80. 
i apartments Good 
location.
Motel for sale. Good 
Lease with option to buy 
IF IT S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call
A. F. HILL

Office at Arrow Motel 
loot E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Suburban home—l ‘j miles south 
if city. All city utilities, p a v e d  
drive, fenced yard, 220 wiring, on 
’L> acre. 3 bedrooms, large.play
room. extra kitchenette. 2 baths. 
Will take smaller house in trade

AM 4-4005
S-ROOMS AND BATH 
ON NORTHWEST 5TH 

$300 DOWN-$40 MONTH 
TOTAL PRICE $3650 

Have some level lots for $550 up.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7270

ALDERSON.REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-236S-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry .

V ER Y  ATTRACTIVE BRICK; 1 twUroom 
uid den, 2 til. bnlh*. S21.000 
PRETTY; 3 Bedroom on com er lot. N f.r  
tbepptnf e«iter. p .tlo  »nd fenced back- 
T.rd. .ttMiiMI I t .r . (e  111.MW 
m CE 3 BEDROOM; L.rtte llvUiR room, 60 
n. lot, imAU «]uUr. Only tSS.M) per 
mop.tb.
BAROAIN; 1 bedroom, n e .r  thopplny cen
ter end .ebool. IIOOO down. Immmllata OOM.HlOB.
BEAUTIPUL; 3 badmom. near college, only 
12250 buye fuD equity. Nice redwood lenca 
and garage
Contact us on larma, ranebea and bual 
ness properties.
FIVE MICE LOTS:

TRAILERS
A U T O M O B IL E S

M3 TRAILERS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘Tht Bomt or Bettor L4etlngi*

Dial AM 8-2450 800 Lancaster
UNIQUS HOMR: 6 large roome. wide fold* 
tng closet dooit. bullt-ln chest, wool car* 
pet. central heat, pretty kitchen, adjacent 
entrance hall. tlS.SOO.

I HEAR COLLEOE: Large S bedroom and 
I den home, ceramic bath and kitchen* 
separate dlnlnf room, pretty yard, guest 
bouse. 3 rooms, bath. 114.OOO.
NICE J-bed room home. 2 baths, carpet, 
drapes, air-conditioned. 913 500.
NICE 2 bedroom on com er. $1000 down. 
NEAR 8CHCX)La: Large 3-bedroom. $9000. 
PARKHILL: 0-room* csrpet. drapes, den 
20x20. fenced yard, garage. $12,500.
GOOD VALUE: Extr" nice 6 room home, 
earpbt. drapes, slate roof, fenced yard. 
$11,900.
3-ROOWB. bath, garage. $5,000
NICE 2 bedroom, payments $64 month.

SLAUGHTER'S
1-BEDROOM, largo kitchen. $7300. 
3-BEDROOM, near school. $5000 totaL $43 
mnnth. $1800 down.
SPACIOUS: 2 bedroom, den, lota i f  extras, 
near college, good buy.
EXTRA NICE: 3 bedroom. 3 batbi. 110.500.
1 Room. 711 North Scurry. $1000 down 

^EE BULLETIIf FOR GOOD BUYS
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-28W

MARIE ROVv/LAND
107 West 21st

AM 3 2591 AM 3 2072
LOVELY: 3 bedroom, den. attached gar- 
aire. fenced com er lot. near college. Im
mediate possession. OI loan at $56 month. 
BFAUTIFVL BRICK: 3 bedrooms, den.
2 baths.
OWNER TRANSFERRED- Sacrificing 2 
bedroom horn# with drapes, air-condition
ed automatic washer. TV antenna, all for 
$.Tm10 down snd $56 month. Choice loca
tion Total $8000.
THREE BEDROOM, wool csrpet. Eorml- 
ca kitchen, utility room, g arsi# . patio. 
$ n  '-00.
t h r e e  BEDROOM. 2 bsths, carpeted, 
lar^e kitchen, alr-conditioned. $15,000 
INCO^TE PROPERTY; 6 rooms. 2 bsths 
for orlT $1500 down.
RRSIDENTIAL GROCERY! on pared cor
ner lot. with or without residence, priced 
for quirk sale

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM $-2396 1713 B Vth
BEAUTIFUL, new. brick In College Park, 
3-bedroom. 2 baths, kltchen-den. hard
wood cabinets, electric oven-range. Car
peting. central heat, double garage, utUl- 
tr room, patio.
NEW. brick trim. 2-bedroom home car
pet throughout, central heating, bath with 
dressing table. 1200 square feet, carport- 
storage.

IMMEDI.-kTE P0.9SESSI0N. BeautlfuUy lo
cated New 3 bedroom You have to see 
r '  Dial AM 4-5794

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM .4-4227 AM 4-6996 AM 4-5603 
BRICK OI AND PRA ROMES 

REAL BUY: 407 Austin. Urge carpeted 
Itrlng room, floor furnace, air-conditioner, 
70 ft. lot, fruit trees, shrubs. $6750. Va
cant now.
BUSINE.S8 CORNER on 11th Place, near 
Ptcgly Wiggly, ronslillng of residential 
"ird income propertr.
I 4ROE HOME. 2 baths, carpeted. North 
«ide
i-HEDROOM. 2 baths. Income property tn 
rear
3-BEDROOM. 3 baths. Washington PUce. 
3-BEDROOM, den-kitebeo combination.
4 BEDROOM and den.
100 FOOT business corner and budding, 
Main Street. Oood buy.
LARGE business lots on West 3rd and 
4th

CU SSIFIED  D ISPU Y

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOT LESS THAN YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.
New 1956 Models Wholesale

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE. MUST BE P.\RKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRAILER SAITS

M  D K N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632
REAL ESTATE L | A U T O M O B IL E S M
HOUSES FOR SALE L2 AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
STTBURBAN ROME; B .autlfu . mnt I  Iwd- 
roono. m a.t .H n cn T *  klUbMU 1 te rm , 
cniy 414.000.
BRICE: H.auttrul D nnt raon, .v p a tM  
and drapwl 1 l u ( *  bMU'iwin.. I  bath.,
1 room iu * ,t  M tta «  plu. nic* t^ w an  
roNaca. COTlrai haabii(. tooliDc.
2 Nlca horn., oo ooa Mt. Landaeapad 
yard.. Ntc* buy.
1305 O r*ai A t

FO R  BALE or trul*: 1055 Ponttao Star- 
chief Hardtop. Low m U .a c . Good eondl- 
lion. Bm  1106 B attl... AM 4-2847.

TOT STALCUP
urn Lloyd . Dial AM 4-79M

CLOSED FOR 

THE HOUDAYS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL
REOPEN JANUARY 2nd

ONE 3 ROOM and bath and one 4-room 
and bath partly furnished house. City wa
ter. lights and gas. See Martin Grocery 
St«'re. Bard Springs

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

TWO NOW READY 
TO MOVE INTO
14 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTIO^LLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION
Z Block* SMtk At 

WA.SHINOTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$ 1 0 , 7 5 0  t o  ‘«;i 1 , 6 0 0
NOTICE 

5% Down To 
Servico Ptrsonnol. 
F.H.A. FINANCE

•  Birch Cabinot*
•  Formica Drain
•  No Haavy Traffic
•  DoubI# Sink
•  Disposal Unit
•  Tila Bath with Showar
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Glass-Linad Watar 

Haatar
•  Plumbad for Wathai
•  1 or 2 Til# Baths
•  Pavsd Strsst
•  60* to 75' Frontags 

Lott
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Csntral Haating
•  Choics of Colors and 

Brick*
Monticello

Developmenf’
Coro.

Bob Flowort, Salot Rap. 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5998

Clothaslina Poles 
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Used Pip# 
Structural Steal 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1507 West Third 
Dial AM 4-6971

FOR SALE OR TRADE
O-Hoom Duplex Nice location, nlcaly fUD‘Uhfd. 411.000. Will Ilk* litp m od.l 
car or trailer homa as part paymtDt.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-6532
BT OWNER—Equity In OI 2 bedroom 
b ou ... L ir t*  kitebm . wool carpal taoead 
yard, oaraf* and carport. Oood atoract 
tbrou(bout. AM 3-2343.

HERE IT IS!
IF YOU WANT A 

FINE HOME.
IN BEAUTIFUL 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
1700 square feet, double garage, 3 
bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths, 
family room and living room, all 
built-in appliances, carpeting.

BUILT BY BIG SPRING 
BUILDING &  LUMBER CO.

SHOWN BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY

AM 4 8361
Louis Thompson or 

Kenny Thompson

SA1JE8 fBRVlCB

•86 COMMANDER 4-door ... $21 
’55 COMMANDER dub coupe $16
•55 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $13
•55 COMMANDER 4-door ... $14 
•54 COMMANDER wagon ... $12
•53 FORD V-8 4-door............$ 8
•53 FORD 6 4-door ...............  $ 5
•53 DODGE hardtop ............ $ 7
•50 PONTIAC 4-door ............ $2
•52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  I  6
•54 DODGE H-ton ...............  $ 7
•50 STUDEBAKER V4-ton . . .  $4

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY
•47 FORD pickup, *i-ton $195 
•47 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and
heater .....................................  $165
•55 FORD Customline V-6. Heater,
radio and overdrive ............ $1350
•51 BUICK convertible. Has radio, 
heater, Dynaflow, good
rubber ........................... $95 Down
•53 FORD 2-door V-8. Radio and 
heater ........................... $125 Down

FOWLER &  MARMONSON

1810 W. 3rd Dial All MS12

'tk f Dio  1  a 7T 4

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FREEZE

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

A U T O M O B IL E S M
ALTOS FOR SALK Ml

' 14M VOLKBWAOEN. LIKE naw. tlSOB. 
I W rarcr'i Station. L am as. Hlabway. DtaJ 
' AM 4-9370.

SEE THESE TODAY 
■53 CADILLAC Fleetwood. All pow
er ................................... $1995
•54 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door. Has 
radio, heater and white wall
tires .......................................... 1995
•52 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door. 
Radio, heater and Power 
Glide $685

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

810 West 4th-AM 4-5471

TRAILERS MS

SALE OR TRADE 

30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

304 Scurry Dial AM 44268

ALTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINK WORK 
308 N E  2nd .D ial AM M ill

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BIO SALE
1956 Champion 16'i H.P. It's 
like a new one. IIM.M
195$ Sea King 12 H P. I f f  
worth more $139.00
1955 Johnson 54 H. P. Gear
shift and remote gai
tank. $120.09
1954 .Sea King 5 II P. $50.00 
1953 Sea Ring 12 H P.
Gear shift. $115.00
1951 Evenmde 9 H.P. ... $50.00 
1950 Sea King 3 II P. $25.00 

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Jehnaon Dm Ict
106 Main DtaJ AM 4-74T4

Fireball Muffler 
Service

28-Minnt« IniiaUaUoa 
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

BATTERIES
$7.56 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

504 BENTON — SINCE 1*24
12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLY HIGHER

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Daposil -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

$60.00 Payments Including Taxes and Insurance
Located In College Park Estotes

Asbastes siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinets 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Oarage

Duct For Air 
Conditionor 
Pavod Street 
Plumbad For Washor 
Tub With Showar 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors

McDonold, Robinson, McCletkey
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Dial AM 4-7950

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
A SELECT GROUP OF CARS

Wa Chock Our Cars Carefully
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Runs, looks and C T O C  
is good. HURRY, this one for only ag #

CHEVROLET ‘6̂  4-door sedan. Real nice, actually less 
Uian 10,400 miles. SAVE about 12 cenU A 9 S
per mile on this one at only ag I "T y

CHEVROLET V-8 2-door sedan. Driven less than 
23.000 mUes.
Almost perfect. Going at ....................... ag S * V y a #

real good.

$395
CHEVROLET ‘2W 2-door sedans. Local one-

“ “  owner cars. We Invite you to compare $795

'54
'55
'55
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door seslan that runs 

HURRY before we wholesale this one.
A GIVE AWAY AT ....................................

these cars at

4 C 9  PONTIAC ‘Ŝ  4-door sedan. Local ont-owner C T O R  
car. A nice car. at a NICE PRICE ..........

d fC O  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Nlos? WbD, this 
V  A  car sold 4 months ago for $1095 00 straight sale and is 

as good as it was then. Hurry, hurry, this C Y Q R  
one ia going for ............................................▼ » ^  ̂

"You CAN Trado With Tidwoll"

1500 B. 4tfi Dial AM 47421

Watch The FORDS Go By 

'56

'55
'54
'53
'50
'50

Here Are A Few Of Our Trede-lne
FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, beater, air 
conditioned. Unted glass, very low mileage. Take ad
vantage of this big air condiUooed $ 2 4 9 5
special during the cool months.................. *#
FORD Falrlane 4-door. FordomaUc, radio, heater, 
glass. 211.000 actual miles. C l  A O  S
Drives like new............................................  ▼ ^
STUDEBAKER Champion 6 cylinder 4-door. Overdrive, 
radio, beater. C O O S
A solid jet black car....................................... “
CHEVROLET ‘2W 4-door. Power Glide, 
radio, heater. Immaculate.....................
HUDSON Wasp 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. C 1 Q C  
Runs oat nice. Perfect second car..................
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
good Urea. Solid inside and ouL ...............

$895

$295
f ordI

500 W. 4 th

iOSSFTl
Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'56

Only

'53 ic. radio, heater and white wall tires. Clean

/  e  e  DODGE H-ton pickup, V4. Has beater and e  1 0  9  C  
J  J  trailer hitch. Low mileage. Local one-owner

'54 
'53
'55
'54
'51
/ C O  PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe. Has beater and C

Ivory and green two tone...............................  ▼ “V 1 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

DODGE Tcjmn Lancer hardtop. Power FllU, radio, 
beater. Unted g lau . white wall Urea and red and white 
two-tone. Local one-owner. $ 2 4 3 5
Only 12.000 miles ......................................

DODGE Coronet •8.* 4-door sedan. Gyromat- $835

CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup. Equipped 
with beater and trailer hitch.........................
aiEVROLET Club Coupe. Equipped with heater and
white waD Urea. Beautiful $845
two tone green finish...................................
DODGE Coronet dub coupe. Powtrflite. radio, heater,

$1675white wall Urea. Deluxe trim, 
two-tone green finish. Local owner.

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Powerfbte and heater. 
Two-tone beige and green. $ 1 1 8 5
Local owner.................................................
CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door'''hedan. Baa Power Glide, 
radio and beater. $ 4 4 5
Two tone grey.................................................  ^ ■ # ■ 9  J

PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe. Has beater and 
Ivory and green two tone............................

101 Oregg
DOOOl • PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-61S1

START THE NEW YEAR  
WITH

AMERICA'S NO. 1 ROAD CAR

'57 PONTIAC
FromHARVIN WOOD

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'55 PONTIAC Star Chief AdMr a*d«n.

With power. Like new.
2-'S4 PONTIAC Star Chief Cuetem 

4<loert. Fully equipped.
'49 FORD 2-deer.
'52 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-deer 
'49 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd DW AM 4-5S3S
U

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed., Dec. 26, 1956 - 7-M r -, -

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
9 4 #  v -t Hardtop coupe.

Power Glide. *«
/ r x  51ERCURY Monterey 

v W  Phaeton 4-door sedan.
/ C A  PCRD StaUon Wagon 

^ 4 #  v-fi. Overdrive.
/ | * A  TOHD Victoria Hard- 

^ 4 #  top V-8. FordomaUc,
air conditioned.
/ r x  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

^ 4 #  converUblc. P o w e r
GUde, V-8.
/ C  E  CADILLAC Coupe De 

Villa. Power, factory
air condiUooed.
# 5  E  LINCOLN Capri Hard- 

top coupe. Leather,
power.

'55
Power.

PONTIAC Star Chief 
V-8 , Calalina coupe.

/ E E  OLDSMOBILE Super 
‘88’ Holiday hardtop 

coupe. Power.

/ C A  ^CRO V8-ton pickup. 
V-8, deluxe, cab, Ford-

maUc.

^ 5 4  HERCURY Monterey 
staUon wagon. Mtrc-

0-Matic.

/ ^ ^  MERCranr Heak«oy'
sport coupe.

/E * f t  FORD Cttfltom eedex.
v-t. overdrive. 0  

/ E 9  PLYMOUTH C r e e -  
brook 4-door eodan. 

Overdrive.
# E 9  ford Station Wagon. 

Overdriva.'
/ ^ 2  BUICK Rivlara Bard-

Overdriva.'
BUICK Riv 
top coupe. Dynaflow. 

/ e ^  MERCURY Sport aa- 
dan. High perfonnaaoa 

overdriva.
/ E l  STUDEBAKER Cham- 

^  • pion sedan. Overdrive. 
/ C l  OLDSMOBILB ‘N* 4- 

V  4 door sedan. Hydra- 
maUc.
/ C l  HUDSON Conunodore 

^  4 hardtop coup#. Auto- 
maUc transmission.
/ C |  f o r d  Victoria hard- 

top coup*. Overdrive. 
/ E A  OLDSMOBILE *8T ae- 

^ 4 #  dan. v -t, automatic 
transmission.

. / 5 A  STUDEBAKER Com- 
^ 4 #  mandef 4-door aedan. 

Overdriva.
/ 5 A  m e r c u r y '  Six pas- 

^ 4 #  aenger ooupa. Over
drive.

I n i i i ia i i  .lo u rs  \M olor Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercu ry  Dealer

403 Kunnale Dial AM 4-52S4

% /
o n t h e N E W ’5 7 * s ' ^  '  

$ A V E  $ ' $  B Y  $ H O P P I N G  O U R  L O T

'55 OLDSMOBILE I T  44oor aedan. Equipped with factory 
air condiUoner, radio, heater, tailored seat covert and 
white wall tires. Very nice.
OLDSMOBILE *ir 3-door aadan. Has radio, beater, ky- 
dramaUe, white wall ttree and two tone finiah.

OLDSMOBILE Supar TT t-door aadan. Equipped wMh 
Uated glsM, radio, beater, hydramaric and poww brakaa. 
Low milaege. See and drive i t

OUJSMOBILE 3-door. Has heater and air conAUonar. 
Priced to aaD.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 3-door sedan. Has radio, heater 
and tailored seat covers.

CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop. Has radio. haoUr and 
Power GUde. See this one before you buy.

CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop. 3-door. Hai radio, beat 
er and two tone Unish. Real soUd. See this one for sure.

CHEVROLET M-toa Pickup. Good Ures. Solid transpor 
taUon.

CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. A real dean, soUd car. 
Priced to sa lt

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorimd Oldamobila OMC Dnalar 

424 last Third Dial AM 4-4625

'54
'54

'54
'53
'53
'52
'51
'49

END OF YEAR SPECIALS
/ E l  PONTIAC I cylinder 4-door sedan. C 9 0 C

^  • Good second car. WAS $499................... NOW J

/ E l  fo r d  V-t Gub Coupe. Oood rubber. C 9 0 E
^  ■ WAS $49$...................................................NOW J

/ E A  CADILLAC 4-door aedan. Light grey, C A O C  
^ 4 # ^ « r tr a  dean, good rubber. WAS 1095. NOW ^ 4 # T 3

/ E 9  BUICK Cuitoin 4-door sedan. Extra dean, E X O B  
faOy equipped. WAS IM ....................  NOW

/ C ^  STUDEBAKER V-t club coupe. Nice, ra- E X . A C  
dio, beater, overdrive. WAS feet. . . . .  NOW ^ O jF 3

^ 5 2  FUNTIAC I cyUnder.Chieftain Deluxe aedan. E i l A K  
fully equipped. WAS IMS.......................NOW

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 6 cyltoder 3-door aedan.
Radio, heater. Power GUde. E Q A E
Nice. WAS H095....................................  NOW

^ E 2  OLDSMOBILE Super *81’ 3-door sedan. E X l n C  
•w A  Priced to aeU now. WAS $895................. NOW T D

/ 5 I  BUICK • cylinder Hardtop. Fully equipped, E i l A C  
■ radio, beater, dynaflow. WAS $995. NOW

4 ^ 0  STUIWBAKER Champion 4-door aadan. C O A  A A  
^ 4 #  Oat mileage spedal. WAS |195. ..  NOW ^ T T a U W

/ E A  CADILLAC 4-doer black beauty. Extra nice E T A E  
^ 4 #  local owner .WAS $999.......................... NOW w O

"BARGAIN BUY5 IN A LL MODIL5"

w ~ x
B u y  Y o u r  U ^ fd  C o r v  A t T h e

RED HOUSE
b a r g a in s

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
m  t .  ORBOO ■tnCK-CAOfLLAC DIAL AM

- mil

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Clotsified Ads
T h a y  H o v «  T I m  P o w t r  T o  

B u y a r t  A n d  S a l l a r i  T o g t f h o r

DIAL AM 4-4331
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Christmas 
Wasn't Merry 
For Squirrel

lActress' Ex-Mate 
Charged In Assault

M

Hospital Reunion
RriKhllv wr.i|i|i«'d ( lirisliii.is pat kunrs lit- on IT \r.ir old ( lo Ann 
WifSner’> ho>pilal hod in Drnvt-i, folo.. brouj;hl hv hir parrnls. 
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn MowaU id Pal.v < llv. ( aid . shown on i-ai h side 
of the bed. Ihi v i liari;e that the eirl was ahdiii ted .d xunpoint hv 
her husband. Mil>e \tieener. 16. Ifoth were injured in ,in ai eideni 
with a stolen automobile in Denver.

CHICACO 1.1* — A squille.l. its 
tail sinfittl. ManiptTid (rom a 
fireplace and .scooted I'l the top 

'of a ttaily decorated Christmas 
tree in the home ol .Mr and Mrs 

, Lee Hrill in sutiurhan Itiver For
est yesterday

; The squirrel made its hasty exit 
from the lireplaee after Mis. Hrill 
had tossed some wr.qip.ncs from 
[iresents into the fireplace where 
a hifj loif fire had hl.ired Christ
inas live

I The MiuiiTi i sat on top of the 
U'iuht-foot-hi}*h tree and lolkeil ,il 
the astonished onlookers thi* 
Hnlls and the family of I’.nll’s 

-neiihew, Mr .ind Mm Uavtoir 
(iilliiiKw.iter and llieir -tveandd 
dauf.;hter.

f.uikily to. the sqoiriil. :ls 
hiiriiint; lad h.ad hit the metal 

,mesh screen on the firepl.'ue ,is 
It d.ished out and the impai t pot 
out the liie

The Hrills louliiirt ,̂et the squir
rel down from the tree so tlu'v 
(ailed police Two [niluanun iisiil 
a hroom handle lo <o.i\ the little 
animal lo the Hour It w.is hist j 
seen running nut the I runt (hnir.

llOl.LVWOOl) .1* -  Shcrilt's 
deputies said .leunne Crain'.s for
mer husband Haul Brinkman last 
niKhI assaulted two men in a 
street brawl, one of whom later 
announced he will marry the 
actress

,\ piikup oidir was issued lor 
Hrinkman, ti7, on sus|)Kion of 
assault, with a deadly' weapon 
alter he assertedly lousht with 
Homer II Khoads. 4"). wealthy ex- 
mamifaclurei, and Tod Kyan, .US- 
year-old advertising man.

Hrinkman. also in the maiiufuc- 
tiirinr; business, stall'd in testi- 
moiiv prior lo his divorce Irom 
tlu' tiO-year-old Miss Crain that a 
Homer 11. Rhoads was the “other

man’’ in her lilc.
Deputies said last night’s melee 

took place in front of a Hollywood 
Hills apartment house in which 
Khoads lives.

Little Man On 
Motor Scooter 
Snarls Traffic

Ex-Prof At 
Red Institute

3 Die When Cor Strikes 
Boulder Straddling Road

I

l’.AS.\DFN.\. t.ibi. 1’ Si'i Uiui.i
alter two iHuild'is .̂ i pi.'I'd Irum
a >lop« alniv e I'i'.iu t 'l’ \ng('K'i
Crest Ilighw.iv. .i < .ir tuiTV iiig
I er-ons rounded a ( ■, b.t
• f Ihe roiks and I'lniu;''d mer ;i
MOtoot einb.inknu ir

Killed ;n Ihe ;m .dc;;l Vfvl.-id.iv
v m t p  Kt’i..;'t'i MiKac 1, I'.ilii;
(ta’i'. t .i!:' ■ tu' "̂11 b: r . . , R
and 'I r ,  1 !-ie Kiel"" '4 '.tin
IT.llH*,.''

S('rio..-’v lu.ii '.'III' Kii ti.ird
MiK.ic I’.ilir.d.dt ' s uilf
M.Ull'.t '■■■: .'"d Fil'd He.-1,'„
al.'O '■

\ r i u i *  . >1 < iiri't
r  p.ilk.i;.!' •:g I fie

1-1 s bat no one was hit b\ the 
' lumbbn;^ roi k

i" (■ -urviMim of the aciident 
I s.ud the Heelo.vs wcu- visiting the
' MiRae s at their I’ .ilmdale home 
.,iul the two l.imihes were en 
route to .1 Chiistiiuis dinner at 
■' e voi: e of Mrs ,1. K WiHi.ims 
■ <..iri|iil line, e. solllt' wi miles 

'.-.•11 I ’.ilmd.ile

Secret Explosives 
Shipment Blows 
Up In Kansas Town

21 Refugees Make 
Trip To America '

1 i-l.es at "le 
Jon .\nothfr lod
V hil« some :'0

-l.ile oic'urred 
..lie  rinuiiig

I'Ut the injured in hasket stretch

M.Ot IRi: AIK FOKCF RAM-:.
,\ .' r  Twt'iit) one Hunu.iriaii
ieUii,('es |■..̂ de ttie t:ip to \meri- 
. .1 ri piu'ti -:>ie ve-terd-iv 'a:,d- 
;ng .it 1‘ii.s tinge .ur lenli r alMiard 
Kre idi I'i-enhower s person.d 
I K.’ie, me ( .sl'imbine

.Shd.KlKK. Kan. i.!* freight i 
c.ir loaded with a set ret sliipmcnt 
of government e.xplosivcs taught' 
fire and blew uj) at the edge of 
Selkirk last nigtit

The hl.ist broke out at le.ist half 
the window panes in town. .\1- 

; most every luiilding showeti soinc^ 
'damage \ UiK) [xrund thunk of 
steel h>rrlled a quarter of .i m i le . 
into mam street and eliptH'dl 
pnwer lines. No one was hurt 

Selkirk’ is a town ol fewer thanj 
too in western K.iiis.is, .diout tiO 
liiile.s Irom the Colorado line 

The box t. ir  wa^ in a f.ist west
bound Ireighi ‘'on tile Missnuri, 

M’a<ilu' .ind r.iilroadors s.ud ,i bot 
'tiox c t  I' alire .\n axle be.iring 
r.in drv of lutiniant, turned led 

' hot and hurst into flame

MU.SCOW '.r - Ore.st Steiihen | 
Makar, (ormer St Louis l'niver-| 
-.ity prolessur who lenounctsl his ' 
.\mericaii dti/enship and came 
to Kiissi.i Dec. I'l, now is reported 
working at the Lvov Koivtcchnical 
Institute

Makar, a I kraniaiiTiorn iihoto-j 
inapmaking expert, was dropped | 
Irom his St. Louis teaching job 
last summer He previously had 
worked at the I' S. .Air Force 
base at .Mamogordn. N M. His 
wife atiiinpanied him to the 
Soviet I nion.

’the Soviet news agency Tass 
(|uoted Makar as s.iving yester- 
tiay: 'M y die.im of working in 
the Soviet f MioM, vv'liere llrere is 
every lacilily lor scicntilie .ic- 
search, h.is now come true

$2 Million Damage 
In Dallas Blasts

Khoads later told newsiiM'ii he 
intends to marry Miss Crain be
cause ’’Fin in love with her and 
she’s in love with me”

Nursing a cut forehead, sore 
wrist, s k i n n e d  elbow a n d  
scratched-up krccs, he added: 

“Ihis is a horrible way to make 
a wedding announcement, but 
that's the way it is.’’

■Miss Crain was not available 
for comment. Klioads said he hud 
talked with her after the alterca
tion. htit he declined to disclose 
what ,*h(? said.

Ityan, identilied as a Iricnd of 
Khoads. was treated at (.'itizcns 
I'mcrgcncy Hospital for a punc
ture wound on the cheek below 
the right eye. Officers said Kyan 
fold them Hrinkman struck him 
with a ’’shiny ohject”

•Miss Cram and Hrinkman were 
divorced last .August after 10 
years of marriage.

■Miss Crain, in a deposition tak
en jinor to the divorce trial, de
nied Hrinkman’s accusation that 
Khoaefs was the 'other man’’ in 
her life She also denied Brink- 
man's charge that she had been 
intimate' with Klioads.

Khoads, former president of the 
Hydro .Aire Co. of Burbank, Calif , 
manufacturers of airplane fuel 
systems, told rciKirtcrs last night 
that he recently sold the business 
for 4'7 million dollars.

He said he and his wife Hilda 
were not divorced hut that he had 
just .scttlcxl a t*(-million-dollar 
residence in the Holmby Hils on 
her.

SAN FRANCISCO Oft-So here’s 
this little old man put-putting h is , 
way across the 8'i-mile San F ran-, 
cisco-Oakland Bay Bridge at a 10- 
mile-an-hour clip on his spanking 
new motor scooter.

And here are the four-wheelers 
whizzing past on all sides at 
speeds up to 50 or maybe 55.

Highway patrol cars penned in 
the motoring scooterist or scoot-, 
ering motorist. Me fell off.

Tni just learning how to ride 
this thing,’’ he said in explaining j 
he was scooting over to Oakland , 
for Christmas dinner with friends. : 
And he didn't know such a scooter, 
was banned from the world’s long
est overwater span. i

A low truck carried Ihe man | 
and his scooter to the Oakland 
end.

He signed his name “M 
Strang” on the tow slip and 
tootled off to his (JTnncr.

■Nobody said how he was going 
to get back across the bridge.

'I'hcre was no charge against 
him.

FOR RENT
W ALLPAPER STEAMER

Removes Old Wallpaper 
In A Second

THORP PAINT STORE
109 \\. 4lh AM 4-S911

D ALI A.S 1 f ile and cxVlo- 
l̂on.s at the Dalla.s terminal ol Ihe 

Acllow 'I'raii.Mt Freight Lines Co. | 
( aiisi'd almost two million dollars i 
dam.ige yc"'lcnl.i.v. There were no j 
in inric's

riu* lire broke out in one ol sev
eral loadt'd trailers hacked up loi 
the terminal's lu.iding dock. The 
bla.'c vcni thiik bl.uk smoke into | 
the .lir .ind lo.fding doik wa- lic-, 
stroyi-d and .to loaib'd trailer- 
were (i.imaged or destroyed

1714 Purdue Phone AM 4-S400 
Watch and Clock Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WEEKS?
Gepiin* mat^rtpl — ««rk (apranlced. 

Timed • •  1957 waUfemesler

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison 
BRICK & TILE SALES

Sample Room In Sunbeam Drug 
?0« E. n th  PI. Ph. AM 4 1975

DRASTIC 
MARKDOWN ON 1956

FRIGIDAIRE 
Washers $179.95

.And
Dryers . $159.95 

Cook Appliance
400 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

r n

Official Girl Scout Uniforms . . .
for those wondrous occasions coming up

Uniform dress in sizes 8 to 16 ............................
T o m 's ...................  . . ......................... ..
Brownie Uniforms in sizes 6-to 1 4 ......................
Beanie .................................................................. ................

W ill'U llk

ZACK'S V/

$ SALE

V/.

m  , ivi

Fall & Winter 1c Clearance Sale
Starts Thursday 

9 A. M.
2  T e r  t h e  p r i c e  c f  O M E  p l u s  a P E M N Y Starts Thursday 

9 A. M.

d Smr
SALE

w

DRESSES
Tissuo Failles, Crepes, Gabardines, and Woolens are just a few of 
Ihe many fabrics included in this 1c Sale! Styles are featured in 
Vogue. Harper s Bazaar, Charm, Seventeen and Mademoiselle. 
Sues; 7-15, 10-20 12’ 2-26 ' j , 38-44.

$10.95 DRESSES 2 for $10.96 
$17.95 DRESSES 2 for $17.96 
$14.95 DRESSES 2 for $14.96 
$22.95 DRESSES 2 for $22.96

And Up

PLEASE NOTE:
YOU MAY PURCHASE TWO GAR. 

MENTS OF EQUAL VALUE FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE PLUS le. YOU DO NOT 
HAVE TO BUY TWO COATS OR TWO 
DRESSES . . . Just select two garments 

of the same value . . . pay only the 
marked price plus le for 

BOTH GARMENTS.

COATS
Every coat is made of 100% Virgin Wool. Your choice 
of full-length styles in boxy or fitt^  styles. Current Win
ter colors. Sizes 7-15, 10-20, 38-44.

39.75 COATS 2 for 39.76
49.75 COATS 2 for 49.76
59.75 COATS 2 for 59.76

And Up

SPORTSWEAR

SUITS
Skirts, Jackets and Weskits art availabla in corduroy, 
flannel, worsteds and suedas . . .  Tha most wanted colors 
for sportswear are included in this 1c Sale . . . Sizes 
7-15, 10-20.

Wonderful Suits from the nation's top makers . . .  In 
axtra fine 100% wool in this season's latest styles and 
colors. Wida salection in nearly all sizas. Shop early for 
best selection.

NO ALTERATIONS 
NO APPROVALS 
NO EXCHANGES 

A LL SALES FINAL

39.95 SUITS 2 for 39.96
49.95 SUITS 2 for 49.96
59.95 SUITS 2 for 59.96
69.95 SUITS 2 for 69.96

And Up

10.95 JACKETS
6.95 SKIRTS
6.95 SWEATERS

10.95 SKIRTS
And Up

2 for 10.96 
2 for 6.96 
2 for 6.96 
2 for 10.96

Z A C K S ■CsU-*'' •*

SALE
204 MAIN

(
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Carriers Take Breath, Brace 
For Holiday Travel Backlash

Transportation agencies look a 
hreather from record holiday pas
senger traffic Wednesday and brac
ed themselves for the resurgent 
wave.

Althougli figures were not avail
able immediately, most agreed 
that this year produced a record 
amount of home-bound traffic for
Christmas.

Continental Trailways reported 
the tide of return trips was begin
ning to start this evening. Grey
hound Bus was back to normal 
momentarily with a few sections 
running double.

I exas and Pacific Railway Com
pany, which, like the motor car
riers, had pressed all spare equip
ment into serv ice, had Seen its tre
mendous wave subside.

Continental Air l.incs was back 
to normal, loo, but it was getting 
an increased number of incoming 
bookings for .Ian l a. During the 
preholiday sea.s'on 'Dec. 14-2,>) 
Coiitmcntal handled l.<J53 pounds 
ol air mail and 1.837 pounds of 
I li st class mail going by air, a 
lot al of 3 ,31K) pounds. i

IT xas & Pacilic Railway, han-! 
dhng an unusually heavy volume J 
ol Christmas goods, was hard 
pics,ed to meet demands of pas
senger space. The train out of El 
Paso on Friday night had three 
sections. At the height of the holi
day movement, one of the big tow
ers consigned to Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation arrived This 200-foot 
lilus structure required six f l a t  
(.ON to move and had to be inch- 
( i1 slowly around all but the most 
gradual of curves Another twin 
lower, lor Cosden. which will | 
make fmir in all for the new sty- 
lene I.Kihty. is due out of f'ort I 
Wi'ilh in a day or two

ITie T&P had only one holiday 
dili'culty. fireworks vendor had

parked off the street in western 
Midland and set up shop. Somehow 
his stock got fired and the truck 
exploded, blowing the railroad's 
signal wires in twain.

The Greyhound Bus Company 
anticipated a steady buildup in 
traffic until well after Jan. 1. Be

fore Christmas some schedule/ 
were running as high as 12 sec
tions. Continental Trailways, which 
had a great volume of Navy men 
from San Diego in addition to Ft. 
Bliss and Biggs Field personnel, 
had as high as 15 sections run
ning on some schedules.

Brush Fire Sweeps 
California Canyons

Boys Fail In 
Theft Attempt

Two boys were unsuccessful in 
f.iking a car radio Tuesday night 
but someone got four hubcaps • 
from a vehicle parked downtown.!

The two juveniles were seen a s ' 
they tried to take a radio from a 
l»o2 Chrysler parked on the Lone! 
Star Motors used car lot. They 
were .scared away, however, and' 
did not get the radio. |

The four hubcaps were taken I

.MALIBU, Calif. Lfi—Fire broke 
out in the brushy Santa Monica 
Mountains before dawn today and 
gusty winds whipped it with ex
plosive swiftness down populated 
canyons Toward the .sea.

County F̂ ire Chief Keith Klinger 
said reports from the scene had 
about 25 homes burned.

The area is on the Pacific shore 
3.5 miles west of downtown Los 
Angeles. Its scenic hills and syca
more-filled canyons arc home to 
many movie people and other per
sons of wealth.

Two thousand acres had been 
swept by daylight.

Cause of the fire was unknown.
Veteran f i r e m e n  were as

tonished at the rate at which the 
blaze traveled.

It started some five miles in
land near the intersectio of two 
canyons leading to the sea, Lati- 
go and Zuma. It spread swiftly, 
reaching within a few hours into 
at least half a dozen canyons.

It leaped the U. S. highway 101, 
main n o r t h-south artery. The 
highway was blocked to north
bound traffic at the Ventura Coun-' 
ty line north of here.

Some of the homes burned were 
along the highway.

Sheriff's deputies, firemen and 
county lifeguards joined in going 
from house to house during the 
darkness to spread the alarm. 
.More than 100 families were evac
uated.

Many residents chose to stick it 
out and try to save their homes

by spraying the roots continually 
with garden hoses.

The vast blaze was spectacular
ly visible from most of the Los 
Angeles basin as a long string of 
orange flame on the western hori 
zon.

Along the beach, the main fire 
or fingers of fire extended for 
nearly eight miles, from Latigo 
Canyon to a point west of Tran-
cas Canyon.

Fire hazard has been extreme 
in the area for weeks. The brush 
is tinder dry fron summer-long 
baking. There has been no recent 
rain. Winds up to 30 or 40 m.p.h. 
raked the area during the night.

Don Black, who lives near Zuma 
Beach, gave this pcount:

“When we woke up the hilLs all 
around us were in flames. The 
smoke was almost overpowering. 
We're lucky to be alive.

“The fire hit with terrible 
speed. It was like the blast of a 
furnace. It raced through dead 
weeds and grass so fast it didn't 
have time to ignite many of the 
homes.

“Several screens on our home 
were melted and a gate was 
blown off. But it didn't burn.

“But Mr. and Mrs. Pat McGo- 
ern and their two children got out 
of their new home next to ours 
just before it burned to the 
ground.

“Every inch of ground in the 
area was burned. It was miracu
lous that all of us didn't losa our 
places, maybe our lives”

Passenger On Bus 
Slays Driver, Girl

from an Oldsmobile belonging to 
Mrs 11. A. Cain, 701 Goliad. She 
said the car was parked downtown 
while she was attending a movie 
when the accessories were taken.

This morning John Tucker, Big 
Spring Grain at 403 F. 1st, told the 
police department that a green 
laeket had been taken from his 
tnitk He valued the coat at 540. 
Time and place.of the thett was 
not given. ^

Texan's Aid Asked 
In Oil Well Blaze

•
EDMONTON. Alta. '.4^-A Hous

ton. Tex . expert oil well fire 
fighter. Myron Kinley. is being 
sought to help in subduing a burn
ing oil well in Valleyvicw. 190 
miles northwest of here.

Kinley is in Los Angeles, Calif , 
and D G. Slrople, district super
intendent of Hudson Bay Oil and 
Gas Co . .said he has been trying 
to reach him

The fire broke out Sunday and 
officials estimated damage al 
more than $300,000. The well had 
been producing 1.000 barrels a 
dav.

I CLEVELAND if'—A man who 
iwas asked to leave a Pittsburgh- 
' to-Chicago bus early this morning 
i retaliated with gunfire, killing the 
I bus driver and an 18-year-old girl. 
I The assailant himself was killed 
a .short time later by police.

I The bus driver and the girl were 
dead on arrival at hospitals, 

j Five other persons were wound
ed as the a.ssailant, not as yet 
identified, charged through the 
Greyhound bus depot here firing 
wildly at Patrolman Mike Bar
rett.

Police identified the girl as Miss 
Georgeann Kartzke, 18. of Fort 
Eustis, Va.

I The wounded were treated at 
Charity Hospital for leg wounds. 
Four were released after treat
ment. Attendants said an 83-year- 
old man was held for observation.

A supervisor at the bus termi
nal identified the slain bus driver 
at Leo Almerlco, 49. of Cleveland.

Emmett Jefferson, a porter at 
the bus depot, which was crowded 
at the time with holiday travelers, 
said after the shootings on the 
bus the assailant came “whoop
ing and hollering" through the 
terminal.

Barrett happened to be coming 
in the door at the same time. He 
came part way into the station 
•shouting to bystanders to “fall on 
the floor.”

The assailant, described by po
lice as a Negro, about 32. of me
dium build and about S-foot-8, 
fired several times with his .32 
automatic, but Barrett held his 
fire.

Barrett chased the man from 
the terminal. The fugitive fled be 
hind the pillars of St Peter's 
church. Barrett said the man 
"'•ame out shooting."
Sgt. Michael Sirkot, who had 

come to Barrett's aid. fired four 
times, and Barrett fired twice. 
The assailant was dead on arrival 
at charity hospital.

Passengers on the bus .said the 
man had been bothering Miss 
Kartzke, who was while, in the 
waiting room at the terminal.

Charges Due In 
Family Deaths 
By III Father

MIAMI, Fla. <«l -  Murder 
charges will be brought against a 
financially harassed and ill father 
who said he shot his wife and two 
children to death with his wife's 
agreement. State Atty. George 
Brautigam said today.

Leslie Edward McClure, 52, said 
he intended to kill himself with 
the same .22-caliber pistol but po
lice, summoned by his pastor, ar
rived before he could do it.

McClure underwent psychiatric 
tests after the shooting yesterday 
and was then placed in city jail 
to await a preliminary hearing.

He admitted shooting to death 
his wife Ruth, 41, and their chil
dren, Anna Laura, 22 months, and 
Leslie Edward II, 7 months. Each 
had been hit with two bullets. Mrs. 
McClure was pregnant.

McClure told police;
“ I have cancer and my wife and 

I were despondent over debts. We 
talked it over and decided there 
was no other way out. I shot'the 
little boy and then the little girl 
and then my wife and I prayed 
before I shot her.”

He said he telephoned his father 
in Swissdale, Pa., told him what 
had happened, and then tele
phoned his minister. Dr. Lewis 
Head of ̂  Coral Gables Methodist 
Church and told him what he had 
done.

Head s91d McClure, an irregular 
churchgoer for several years, had 
threatened to kill himself with the 
gun's one remaining bullet as soon 
as the telephone call was com
pleted. Head notified police, who 
arrived to find McClure taking a 
headache powder in the kitchen of 
their home.

McClure gave police a note 
which read;

“The Ix)rd brings and He takes 
away. We talked things over and 
weighed the net results. Since we 
find no other means of staying 
together, the decision was this. 
Please give my father the murder 
weapon with my thanks. The gun 
is registered in Miami.”

He said the family was $800 in 
debt and faced eviction in two 
weeks. He had formerly worked 
as a salesman and hotel clerk but 
the McClures opened a boarding 
home for children after he de
veloped cancer. Four children 
boarding there were away for 
Christmas.

Christmas'Good' 
For Cancer Victim

S.AN DIEGO. Cahf. '.f — Irene 
Jaroneyk is a 16-year-old lass ter
ribly iil with cancer. But as sick 
as she is. she knows Christmas 
when it comes. And it made her 
' really feel good”

She dictated this note yesterday 
to an Evening Tribune reporter;

“They said today I would be 
dead

“They said this thing inside me 
would stop Christmas for me and 
that my family would cry today 
and carry flowers to my grave.

“Sure there's a wTcath in the 
window, but it's all green with a 
few red berries. You know, the 
pretty Christmas kind . . .

• I woke up this morning and 
just lay there a while with my 
eyes closed. I wasn't scared, you 
understand. 1 haven't been scared 
for a long time.

“I believe in prayer, you know 
I pray most all the time and my 
father and mother have offered 
their prayers . . .

“ I knew right away it was 
Christmas. I couldn't see anything 
really at first. It was still dark. 
But I knew it was Christmas all 
right.

“ I knew it just like I used to 
know it was the first day of school, 
or my birthday, or I was going 
to dress all in white for church.

“I don’t know maybe I just felt 
like Christmas.

"Inside I felt terrible. I won't 
fool you. I still feel terrible. Like 
it's not really me in there.

“But deep inside, when I get 
pa.st the cancer and all that, I 
feel really good. Don’t let it spoil
your Christmas 
I've got left.”

cause it's all

Marx 
Know Cupid

.MOSCOW (.n-When Nagc Ku
liev in Azerbaijan decided that 
Zochra Memedova was the girl 
for him. h* set out to claim her 
after the fa.shion of his ancestors.

That fashion goes back to the 
Middle Ages. It is simply to dash 
up on horseback and make off 
with the girl.

As Pravda tells tho tale, here's 
what happened to Nage;

Lacking a horse, he dashed up 
in.stead in his car. Papa Meme
dova, a Communist party leader 
and director of a collective farm, 
pursued the couple and recovered 
Zochra

Fearing the ardor of Kuliev, a 
schoolmaster, Zochra and her 
classmates stayed away from 
school. Papa Memedova appealed 
in vain to local authorities for 
help. The Communist organization 
couldn't find an answer in Its 
rulebook.

The local authorities finally de
cided to help, unofficially, and 
they did It in line with Azerbai
jan custom.

They gave Zochra and her fa
ther each a rifle to use.

Pravda didn't say what hap
pened after that.

Eason Stakes Second Wildcat 
In Area East Of Otis Chalk

Wyatt Eason has located a new 
wildcat in Howard County east of 
Oli.s Chalk.

The new venture, the No. 1-A 
F. W. Douthitt. is three miles east 
of Chalk and will project to 1,400 
feet to test the Yates. Eason has 
another wildcat four miles east 
of Chalk.

Dawton
Humble No. 1 Hemphill, in the 

Mungerville Southeast field, pro
ject!^ to 9.400 feet in shale and 
lime. The venture is located nine 
miles west of Lamesa. 660 feet 
from north and east lines, l^abor 
31. I>eague 3. Taylor CSL Survey.

McRae No. 1 Ida Landers is 
tUl) ahotin waiting on orders. It 
it pvforalad botwato 10,974*1M04

feet. The wildcat is 14 miles east 
of Lamesa, 1,984 feet from north 
and 2.348 feet from east lines. La
bor 4. liOague 280, Hutchinson 
CSL Suncy.

Seaboard No. 1 Miers |s also 
.shutin. It is in the Mungerville 
Southeast field, 660 feet from south 
and west lines. Labor 19, League 
3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Howord
Cosden No. 1 Garrett perforat

ed the Spraberry between $.706-32 
feet and fractuml with 3,000 gal
lons. Operator Is now swabbing 
load. The wildcat venture is 1.9W 
feet from south and 2,010 feet from 
east lines, 48-33-2n, TAP Survey, 
and seven milea north of Big 
Sfiring.

Forest No. 1 Minear, 13 miles 
north of Big Spring, reached R,> 
190 feet. Operator la now running 
casing before perforating and test
ing the Spraberry. The wildcat is 
2,310 feet from north and east 
lines, 24-32-2n, TAP Survey.

Williamson - Alstrin • Southwest 
No. 1 Anderson set SVk-inch cas
ing at 9,564 feet. Total depth is 
9,580 feet, and operator is pre
paring to test. The project is in 
the Big Spring field, C SC NE, 
24-32-ln, TAP Survey, and eight 
milea northeast of Big Spring.

Eason No. 1-A E. W. Douthitt 
is a new wildcat three miles east 
of Otis Chalk DrilLsite is 330 feet 
from north and 2,310 feet from 
east lines. 121-29, WANW Survej. 
exUUng dipth Is 1,400 fMk.

Former Martin 
Rancher Dies

STANTON (SC) — Loo MiUer 
(Jack) Estes, who ranched in Mid
land, Andrews and Martin counties 
for half a century, died at 12 45 
a m. Wednesday in a Lamesa hos
pital.

The remains will be in state at 
the Arrington Funeral Home until 
time for services at the First Bap
tist Church at 2 pm . Thursday. 
Burial will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mr. Estes was bom Jan 26. 1890. 
in Coryell County. He had lived In 
this area since he was a youth, 
however

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs 
Hattie Mae Estes; two sons. Miller 
Self (Fiddler) Estes and Tom Allen 
Estes, both of Lamesa; and five 
grandchildren.

He also leaves three sitters. Mrs. 
Eula Grantz. Miss Lctha Estes and 
Miss Mayme Estes, all of Gsco; 
two brothers. Clifford Estes Waxa- 
hachie, and A. C. Estes. P l a i n -  
view.

California Hits 
Traffic Record

LOS ANGELES (t)-Califomia. 
proud of its fine holiday weather 
and magnificent superhighways, 
today had to live with the worst 
recoid in the nation for traffic 
deaths over Christmas.

Tbe state led all others with at 
least 73 fatalities.

Death was indiscriminate in the 
Golden State. It took infants serv
icemen, older persons—even or
phaned children as they waited 
at home for the annual ^ft-giving 
to commence.

Friends of William and Mary 
McKay didn’t want to tell the 
couple’s five children when they 
woke up Christmas morning that 
their parents were no longer alive.

McKay, an airport employe at 
Blythe, and his sHfe were return
ing home from a Christmas Eve 
party when their car plunged into 
a canal.

The same night at Torrance, in 
the harbor district, 16-month-oId 
Pamela Jo Adams met death 
swiftly in a two<ar collision. The 
driver of the other car was booked 
on suspicion of felony drunk driv
ing.

All parts of the state had mul
tiple-death accidents, and there 
were the usual number of pedes
trian fatalities—the latter despite 
clear daytime weather and gen
erally fog-free nights.
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Nixon UrgeisMore Ai
For Hungary Refugees-

_ ,

Quota Increase,: 
Money Called 
Part Of Plan

Interested Onlooker
Vice Pretideal Richard M. NIi m , m  a visit U Camp Roeder near Sahbarg. Aaslria, watches as Haa- 
garlaa refagees peel potatoes.

Zany Driving Leads Officers 
To Discover Burglary Loot

t e l r ^ a
tW

Because a driver was operating i who says he is 15. The other is an 
his car in an erratic fashion and 1 adult, 
aroused the suspicion of two cruis
ing deputy sheriffs, two men are 
being held in the county jail sua- 
pected of having staged half a 
dozen break-ins Monday night in 
Odessa and Midland.

They were arrested near How
ard County Junior College on 
Christmas day by Floyd Moore and 
Rufus Dsvldwn, deputies.

The officers had no "pick-up” 
for the men. Moore said their at-

Officers from the two towns are i tention was attracted to the pair by 
due today to take the pair back to the reckless manner in which the 
face charges. , car was being operated.

One of those arrested is a youth | deputies stopped the car and 
— arrest ed the two persons aboard.

When searched, officers were 
amazed to find money in e v e r yHOSPITAL NOTES

BIG SPRI.NG HOSPITAL
Admissions — Espanso Polanco. 

1916 W. 3rd; Adelaide Martinez 
J r , 4U2 NE 6th, Ira Parrish, 301 
E. 5lh; Barney Gibbs, Rt. 1; Lupe 
Lopez, StanUm- Bobby Casmon, 
1105 NW 8Ui; W. J. Kohanek, 903 
Aylford; David Ray Cavet, 1304 
Settles: B. T. Hale. Stanton: D. 
,M DoIIard, City; Gus Oppegard, 
lOOl Wood; Andrew Ic ie i, 412 
NW 4th; Caroline Hani*.. Fort 
Stockton; Virginia Murdock, 800 
S. Big Spring, .Midland; Terry Wil
son, 1700 N. Monticello; C. E. Hale, 
1218 E. 16tb; Claudine Butler. 1505 
Vines; Alva Jo Rose. 408 Circle 
Drive; J. C. Cravens. 1005 E. 15th; 
Melvin Fryar, Gail Rt.

Dismissals — Barney Gibbs. Rt. 
1; David Cavet, 1304 Settles; Adc- 
l^de Martinez J r ,  403 NW 6th; 
D. M. Dollard, City; Espanso Po
lanco, 1916 W. 3rd; Virginia Guit- 
errez. Coahoma; Billy Ptager, 102 
E 3rd; Carrie Jenkins. 607 NW 
5th; B ubara K.-itliff, Garden City; 
Geneva Lopez, Lamesa; Tony Fi- 
erra, 629 NW 3rd; L. A. Van Sant, 
1000 E. 3rd; ' 'yinda Mur i ■ •; 8V) 
S. Big Spring, Midland' Andrew 
Perez. 413 NW 4th; Ira Parrish, 
401 E. 5th.

Bandit Gets Nearly 
From Station

pocket of the suspects. There were 
bills, half-dollars, <|uarters, nickels, 
dimes and pennies in abundance. 
A count of the cash taken from 
the Buspeots showed I377J1.

The juvenile finally coofeseed 
that he and his companion h a d  
staged a series of four break-ins 
at Odessa and two in Midland on 
Monday night, Moore said. Tbe of

WASHINGTON CB-Vk* IYm I* 
dent Nixon told P r e s i d a n t  
Eisenhower today t h a t  “wa 
must do more” to freedom* 
seeking refugees from Hungary.

Nixon declined to say in ad* 
vance of a White House appoint* 
ment what specific recominanda* 
tions be would make to Eisen* 
hower. Other officials accompanied 
him.

Informed offldals said ?Hxar 
had in mind an Increase in tba 
present 31,500 quota for Hungarian 
escapees entering this country 
and a boost in U.S. financial aid 
to Austria. Both recommenda* 
tions would be in line with what 
Nixon said in a nationwide radio* 

ion show last night.
Vice President returned 

Monday from a six-day flsring 
inspection trip to A u s ^ ,  tba 
Hrst haven for an eatimated 171,* 
000 or more fleeing Hungariang 
so far.

Nixon said on the Hungarian 
relief radio-TV show in which •  
number of professional entertain* 
ers joined:

"What they (the Huagariant) 
did in Hungary really m aiia tha 
beginning ot the end for Intarv 
natiooel communism . . .  A n d  
everywhere I go I find people who 
say, *We want to do somatMaf: 
what can we do; what do t h ^  
need?*

"Wen, they need care in tha 
camps in Austria and in Qer* 
many. . . . They need countrlaa 
to which they can go. Hiey need 
transportation wfai^ wUl taka 
them to their new homes, and 
they need reaetUement la tha naw

Vehicles Collide
An accident at Third and Nolan 

this morning was the lone mishap 
here since Tuesday afternoon. In
volved in the accident this morn
ing were cars driven by Mrs. R. 
A. Pachall, 1301 Nolan, and Cephas 
Wozencraft, Rt. 1.

positions which they most obtaia 
in order to make a living. . . .

'Our government, (or axampia. 
has taken 21,000 rafugeea and wa 
must do more. . . .”

Elsenhower has already adad  
ooca to ralaa tha limit oa tha 
number of Hungarian tsetpaaa 
who can come to America.

The Refugee ReBef Act. whldl 
fleer said the boy told him the I expires Dec. 31, permitted entry 
places victimized were service sta- of 6,500. On Dec. 1 Eisenhower 
tions and drive-in cafes. took the emergency step of orders

The juvenile said he sat in the ing another 15,000 admitted, 
car while his companion raided the 
places, Moore reported.

The exact amount taken in the 
six burglaries was not known here.
How much the pair may have 
spent of their loot from Monday 
qntil their arrest was not d i s 
closed.

Officers from Midland were to 
come to Big Spring today to take 
custody of the pair.

Moore said the two claimed Mid
land as their borne.

Bottle Nearly 
Hits Policeman

Flood Of Moil Subsides, 
Only 1,600 Items Tuesday

The Christmas rush is over at 
the Big Spring post office!

Tuesday's cancellations w e r e  
only 1,600. A week ago the can
cellations were running as high 
as 86.000 letters per day.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that the proposed holiday for tbe 
post office workers was carried 
out as scheduled Tuesday. A sketo- 
ton crew worked only a few hours 
in staggered shifts to handle what 
little mail came into the office or 
had to be dispatched.

Wednesday morning, a (airly 
good sized load of helitted Christ
mas mail was received. Numerous

packages showed up and a con
siderable number of Christmas 
cards.

The route men. however, left tbe 
office with light loads as com
pared to the ones they have been 
handling. Ihe regular delivery 
tracks of the offloe were more than 
adequate to handle what parcel 
poet there was to be deliver^.

Boatler said that the Christmas' 
volume at the offlee was the big
gest on record. The final figures 
for the month wlU be availabla 
only after the tod of the period. 
However, the postmaster sidd he 
was c e r t ^  that tha reedpta would 
set a new high for the office.

Polka Capt. Lindy OUfMd canw 
close to being struck with a bet* 
lie Monday night on tha north 
s i^ .

Oldfield was driving a poUca ear 
when the window gliM beside Ma 
car was broken by a bottla hurled 
by a Latin American. The tnrtdmt 
occurred in tha 500 block of NW 
6th.

Tba patrol car had baoo d l^ 
patched to tha area to invastigato 
a fight whan the bottle came saO* 
ing toward the car. With Old* 
field at the time was Sgt Ahria 
Hiltbranner.

A Latin American was arraatod 
later and charged with destroying 
dty property. He was fined tSO la 
corporation court this morning.

$300

Kidnaping Figure 
Dies In Bridgeport

BRroGEPORT, Tex. OB-R. G. 
(Boss) Shannon, who spent It 
years in prison for his part in 
the kidnaping of oilman Charles 
F. Urschel in 1933, and whose 
stepdaughter married G e o r g e  
(Machine Gun) Kelly, died yester
day at the age of 79

Shannon died at the Bridgeport 
Hospital. He was stricken with a 
heart attack at his 535-acre (arm 
near Pnradbn, Tax. in November.

A lone bandit robbed a local 
service station of close to $300 Mon
day night.

The money was taken from the 
Triple X Service. Station at 1300 
E. 3rd, just as the attendant was 
closing at midnight. Taken was 
$283 in cash, the attendant said. 
It was aU bills except $18. he said.

The attendant could not describe i 
the man very well, police reported.

WEATHER
WORTH CKWTRAL llld WXST TXXAS- 

Otacrmllr fair nUM ibl* arum oM  and 
Thursday. Cool acalo loutebt.

I-DAT VonCCAST
WXST TEXAS:. Tam peralurra naar nar- 
a i In aouth. aitd 1 to S dacraat abora 

normal la nanh. Wormal minimum IS lo B  
In Waahandla and Soutti Plains and B  to 
41 tiaawbara. Harmal m u ttm a n  47 to 
41 Ho Important ehantm . LUUa or no 

iln.

TXMrr.EATVBXl
CH7 Mat. Mlo.
BIO SPRING .............................. U  SI
Abtlanr .............................  U M
AmartRo .................   >1 B
Cbtcafo ..................................B  IS
Danrar ..........................   47 B
B  Paao ...............................B  B
Port Worth ............................41 IS
Oalraatan ...............................IS 4S
Nao Tori ......................  41 IS
San Antonio ............................SI 41
St Louis   X  It
Sun sru todsy s( S W p m , lisrt Tburs- 

dsy al 7 45 am
Rtfbrst tamparalura tbla data 75 tai 

ISll-llSS: lonast Ihia data S In IB4: max- 
RMB rsMsB this dot# LS7 B IBR
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C-City Resident's 
Billfold Found Here

A billfold belonging to a  Colo* 
rado City resident was found barn 
Tuesday. It stiH contained $1.

Travis McDermott, VA Hoqittal. 
found the wallet a t 16th and Join* 
son. Identification revealed it be* 
longed to Joe Howell of Cokndn 
City. In addition to the II. it had 
an assortment of identificatioa 
cards and papers.

Howell was notified through Colo* 
rado Qty authoritiee that the bill* 
f(dd was at the police station herais

9 Refugees Plan 
To Land In Texas

WASHINGTON (B-Nina of OW 
refugees aboard the Navy traaa* 
port General Tajrlor, dot to dock 
in New York tomorrow, wID ga 
to Texas.

The ship, carrying 1,141 penana^ 
M t Germany on Dm . 1C.

Mr. and Mrs. Joa B. Maalan 
We wish to thank all of ow Uad 
friends and neighbors f t r  t h a i r  
many kind Boresaiona of a y n p ^  
thy and condoknoa during o «  
cent bereavement.

.The Rigiadale FamQy 
Mr. an filirs . 0 . lH hadbrn  

CARD OPTHANU

Babies Rescued
A aarse aad a flremaa each cany  aesrhera kaUae. twa ef abant a
half dotea lafaRts reaeeed frem a (Ire at ttw Dectars Meoserial 
Hsapital at MlaaeapeUs, Mlaa. Oae lafaat saved aad lakea to aa- 
ether heepital was reparted la critical i saOdea. Sheri d rentted 
ChriatauM traa Mgkla m  a  lebhy trea ataHaC lha Maaa.

■ 3
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MANAGER’S DISCOUNT
CLEARANCE SALE

b a r g a i n s SAVINGS!
REPOSSESSIONS - DEMONSTRATORS • FLOOR SAMPLES 
AND BRAND N E W . . .  EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE EXCITING 1957 LINES!

CHALLENGE GAS RANGE
with Deluxe Se^-thru 

Oven W indow

I V -  • ^ f  •  »  A •

I S P E C IA L V A L U E S - S H O P  E A R L Y  F O R  BEST S E LE C T IO N

New White Sewing Ma
chine Consolette.

One Only At V!i Price. Reg $ HP C  90 
Price $149.95. Now Only I D

New White Portable Au
tomatic Sewing Machine

*179”Heve 3 Of These 
Reg. $262.00. Now

One Only. 1957 Model 
Wringer Wosher, Used.

With Pump. Reg.  ̂ C  90
Price Wet $169.95 / w

OUTSTANDING REIRICERATOR VA IU E! \  y

13-co.-ft. LEONARD
442 4 4

W IT H  P U S H - B U T T O N  D E F R O S T IN G !
N O W  Y O U  S AV E O V E R  S I S S .O O
REGULAR $ 3 9 9 .9 5  . . .  NOW

wifh your old refrigerofor if  in operating condition
Tne p e rie :t refrigerator for those whose r-'airr interest is space and 
r-ooe'-n, conve'- en* teatures Eff icent frozen food chest holds 43 pounds 

will even keep ice crean firm during defrosting. Mag^c Cycle 
defros'ing $ faste', simpler, safe', more economical. Cold-dear-to-the- 
f ioor des 9"̂ Q'ves more fooa space ift far less cabinet space.

USE WHITE’S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMSI

TV Radio & Record 
Player Combinations, 
Repossessed.

Two In Stock, Likt Ntw. $ 4 % ^  A  94 
R*g. $369.95. Now ........ j L H l F

N O W  ONLY

8 9 ”
Raytheon Console TV

Two In Stock. Rogultr
Prico Wat $229.95. Now

8 Ft. Leonard Refrigera
tor. Repossessed.

*75~In Good Condition. 
Pricod To Soil At .

COM PARES W ITH
OTHERS PRICED AT $129.95 AND MORE

★  CONVENIENT SEE-THRU OVEN WINDOW
★  AUTOMATIC TOP BURNER LIGHTING
★  WITH OVEN THERMOSTAT AND OVEN LIGHT

USE WHITE’S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!

i

O N C E - I N - A - L I F E T I M E  B A R G A I N S !

TV, RADIO & RECORD PLAYER
COMBINATION 21" OLYMPIC.

Rapoasaasad. Rag. $349.95. Two In 
Stpek. Taka Your Choica ............... *125“

TV, RADIO & RECORD PLAYER
COMBINATION HI-FI. ONE ONLY

[ Reg. $499.95.
1 Now (With Old TV) ............................. *299”

15-cu ..ft. CHEST-TYPE

LEONARD FREEZER
266”WITH SPACE SAVING DESI6M 

OVER S I30.00 DISCOUNT 
REGULAR S 3 9 9 .9 S ...

i r  Stortt up to 52S pounds of froxon foodd 
i r  Sofity signal light for food protoctionl 
i t  With S-yeor writton proto<tion plan!

Really tht convenience oF a supernnarkel right irt your own 
home' Spacious Leonard freezes faster than any other frtezer 
on the market . . .  seats the taste in. W ith separate, quick- 
freeze section, lift-out basket, "Polarsphera" unit.

■ MANY ONE-OF-A-KIND I

^ 1-Chest Type Freezer ^
1 26 Cu. Ft. Holde 900 Lbt. $ i i y |  i |  44

Regular Price $689.95 H H H  | |

1-Ultro Modern Gas Range
■ Fully Automatic. I

Reg. $499.95. N o w .............■
■ 1-Leonord Electric Range, 30" g

Repossessed. Only 3 Mo. Old. $ Q Q  9^ 
Price When New $249.95. Now 0 7

^ 1-Leonard Refrigerator I
8 Ft. Repossessed. 3 Yr. Guarantee. New 

H  Price was $229.95. $ ^ |

M 1-Olympic Table Model TV Set _
■  Used. Blonds, 2T". "

New Price $184.95. Now / O
I  l-Roythaon TV, 21" Table Mod. |

Now. Reg. Price $179.95. 4 ^ ^  P  00
■ Now   M

1-New Hi-Fi Radio And ■
Rocord PIsytr, Consolo. $ Q Q  95 _

I  Rog. $159.95. Now ................. 7 7  |

SAVE *41”
REGULAR $80.00

FOSTORIA IRONER
i t  THEIMOSTATIC (ONTICH 
it  $ TEMPEIATURE IAN6Q 
i t  GIANT 22-INCN lO ll 
it  "KNtMOUCH" CONTROL 38 88

CLEARANCE SALE VALUES
I N  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  T ER M S  »  « p  te  2 4  m e n tlit  te  p o y l

MANAGER’S DISCOUNT WHITE GOODS CLEARANCE!
BLANKETS 

y Beacon
RAYON-NYLON 

BIENDI

“ DUNDEE" 
WASHCLOTHS

SOFT, 1 0 0 %  DACRON
P I L L O W

TEXTURED WEAVE 
CHOICE OF COLORS 
R EGUU R  7Sc

■

I

I
I
I
I

Replace y o u ' old pillows wifh m odern Dacron.
Lightweight, restfully resilient, non-matting, and 
washable. Excellent for people with allergies.

Your Choncf to Save on this Double-bed size

DAYTON 100%
KOOL FOAM PILLOW
SlighHy irregular with zippered

0 7 7
M m  tACH

cover

BLUE DANUBE BLEACHED
PIUOW  CASES »  .u
H U E DANUIE IIEACHED
NIUSLIN SHEETS ii . « r
e x t u -u r g i  s u r t e x
KITCHEN TOWELS

371
1 6 6
I  UCH

19!

I
LA U R EL ELECTRIC B LA N K ET

1 4 “

I

72 X 84-inch Wovtn of Booutiful Fobric 
Fully Automatic singit control 
For singli or double beds. Now only

S AM E B L A N K E T  W ITH  D U A L  C O N T R O LS  O N L Y  $ 1 9 .7 7
Sleep warmly and comfortably. . .  without heavy covarv 
"Featharlight' lonely rose pink color with satin acetate bind
ing. Uses 110-130 volts. Lifetime moth-proof guarantee.

PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS $1.25  WEEKLY

7 2  X 1 4  SIZE
Luxurious and f luffy . . .  full-size for 
double-bed comfort. Choice of Light 
Green, Hunter Green, Cherry or Blue. 
Bordered in rich satin acetate.

2f.r25
D U N D EE TOW ELS

2 f « rTEXTUIEO WEAVE 
CHOICE OF COLORS 
REGULAR 98c

22 X 44-inch size . . .  luxurious weight 
Extra-absorbent. Choice oF 7 colors.

I 33'/3 DISCOUNT THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Mot Many Other Outstanding Values I
O N  ALL B A B Y  BLANKETSI

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

DRY OR 
STEAM IRON
1100-watt steam or dry iron 099
uses regular tap water. Has 
wrinkla-prooF heel. Large lola. 8

IRONING BOARD

Pad & Cover . . $1
ALL METAL

Ironing Board . *4"'
3 PIECE SET

Luggage . . !14“ ?."
PLASTIC

Garment Bog . . 98c
2-PIECE CHENILLE

BATH MAT SET
CHOICE 
OF COLORS 1.77
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W H IT E 'S

FURNITURE  
V A LU ES  G A L O R E
B W G A IN S  T O O  « « « ? * ? “  

4 b i g  d a y s  o f  SAVINGS!

3 PC. BEDROOM SUITES

MANAGER'S DISCOUNT
CLEARANCE SALE

MAPLE FINISH. DOUBLE DRESSER, 
BOOKCASE BED AND CHEST. ONLY 5 
SUITES................................................ * 6 9 ”

SOLID PECAN BEDROOM SUITE
ONLY TWO. DOUBLE DRESSER WITH 
PLATE GLASS MIRROR, BOOKCASE 
BED. REGULARLY $249.95 .................... * 1 4 9 ”

ANTIQUE WHITE BEDROOM SUITE
BEAUTIFUL 3-PIECE SET BY BASSETT. 
REGULARLY PRICED AT $349.95. 
NOW O N L Y .............................................. ■ 2 5 0 “

2 PC» BEDROOM SUITE
FRENCH PROVINCIAL, SOLID CHERRY. 
EXTRA LARGE TRIPLE DRESSER, BOOK- 
CASE BED. REGULAR PRICE $349.95 .

$ 2 5 o « o

SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER AND PANEL BED. 
REGULARLY $399.95. YOU'LL LOVE IT! • 2 0 0 "
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FIRE
STONE RUBBER IN MATTRESS. 
REGULAR $119.95.............$1.00 Down * 6 9 ”

7 PC. DINETTES
MANY COLORS. REGULAR VALUE
$129.95. CLEARING THIS A T ...............

' $1.00 Down
$ 8 9 5 0

7 PC. SOLID ROCK MAPLE
DINING ROOM SUITE
ROUND TABLE AND 6 CHAIRS. A 
WONDERFUL BARGAIN.
REGULAR VALUE $299.95 $1.00 Down * 1 6 9 “

7 PC. DINETTE FALCON
. . . IN BEAUTIFUL RED.
REGULAR PRICE $149.95. $1.00 Down. * 7 5 “

EVERY ITEM IN STOCK 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

BEAUTIFUL DINING SUITE 
In Honduras Mohogany

$ 2 9 9 9 5
One only, 7 pieces with 
extra large china cabinet 
with glassed in front. 
Reg. Price $499.95. 
Better Hurryl

Innerspring  ̂Mattress 
and Box Springs

Full or Holf Sizo f
Only $1.00 Down . . .

4 4

DESK & CHAIR SETS
ONLY FOUR

DESK 
CHAIR 
PEN SET 
BLOTTER 
LAMP & CLOCK

REGULARLY $79.95

S4 9 9 5

$1.00 Down

_______________ 1_______________
5 PIECE DINETTE

COLORS:
TANGERINE
CHARTREUSE
YELLOW
PINK

REGULARLY $79.91

■ 4 9 «
$1.00 Down

YOU CAN SHOP ALL  
THROUGH THE NEW  

YEAR AND NEVER 
FIND FURNITURE VALUES 

LIKE THESE! HURRY, 
HURRY, HURRY!

YOU'LL WANT THESE
FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM!

5 PC. PLASTIC COVERED SOFA SUITE
REGULARLY $249.95 

THIS GROUP INCLUDES LARGE SOFA, 
ROCKER, OCCASIONAL CHAIR, END 
TABLE AND COCKTAIL TA B LE.......... ‘ 1 5 0
ENJOY NEW YEAR'S FOOTBALL WITH THIS!

TV (HAIR REGULARLY $59.95 
CHpICE OP MANY 

COLORS. NOW ONLY^
5 3 4 9 5

DOWN

. . . A  VERY SPECIAL VALUE 
THAT W ILL SELL QUICKLY!

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

UPRIGH T CED A R ,
C H E S T S  * 4 9 ”

$1.00 Down
ONLY 3 LEFT. REGULAR VALUE $89.95



NEWS EVENTS OF 1 9 5 6  IN PICTURE REVIEW

14 _
D E A T H  OF  O C E A N  Q U E E N  — Thf Italian linrr Andrra Dorla %lnks hour  ̂ aftrr 
rollidinc \wlh thr Stockholm ofl the Massarhuartts coast in July. Harry Trask of the Boston 
Traveler made this dramatic picture as the ship dBnk. Copyritht 1956 by Boston Traveler.

> •  >■

i  I " \  /

' 7 1

B U S .Y  M A N -  inited  
Kallona Secretary-General Da* 
Hammarskjold was very murh 
In the limelicht In 19J6 as hr 
tried to resolve the Middle East 
crisis and lluncarian revolt.

I Sj?

F A C E  O F  T R A C E D  Y—A*ad Hnnrartan woman tear* 
fnlly accepU refreshment at AMtrtaa border aUUon follow In* 
November escape from her rerolt-tom Hnncartaa komelaod.

A '

- T ^  .4* V*.■ 'N t , vr s

F O R C E F U L  D O M  I N A T I O N - S o r ie t u n k a n m i .
a Bndapest street as they move In to qaell rioUn* Han- 
'  sber aprtalac afainat Saalaadartac Novc

C U I L T Y —  Marine Mat
thew C. MrKeon, ssho led a 
disriplinary march that cost six 
recruits' lives. W'ss convicted 
In Anenst of neflicent homl- 
tide and drinkln* on duty.

f Y ;

T N I  W I N N E R S  A N D
V .  -  .W ? 5 —  rresident Eisenhower and Vice President Nixon
by lbe|r triyea as they ackiywledre the cheers of fellow Republicans at Washinrtoa 

NMht adicr Deasorrsli' Adlai btewenaon eonceded tbe 1956 elecUesk

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
p - .• • •• .V ■■■■JSO I * „
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A R M E D  E S C O R T  — Rifle-bearinr National Guardsmen 
escort .Nerro student from Sturris, Ky., hirh school In Sep
tember sshere resistance was encountered to school intesration.

0
r" !

. X

\

C A I R O  M E E T I N C  — Soviet Forelcn Minister Dmitri 
Shepllov shakes hands with Erypl's President Nasser In Juno 
t'airo meetint. Weeks later Nasser nationalized the baet CanaL

L '  ► V

7

T I R I N C D E B A T E  — Secretary of Su ie  John Foster 
Dulles yawns durin* lenfthy nl*ht debate on his Erypt ceaml 
fire resolution at the t>»N. At his side Is Henry Ca^Tt L^dTa.

** w. #

fc.vAr|^T ■?
{ t.

Ih e ^ P o i^ J^ -a ^  ^ ^  " la d y ila w  Gnm ulka, .havln* led
at afronB erM n 'L /."" '"  '* *>r his conntrym nt a frontier rail atation tipoa M m a4n m  Moscow la Notunbs*.

-<r

Q U I C K  B U T  R U I N V U b  — War rated only briefly in Esypt In November but it ten 
its scars. A larte section of Port Said lay In complete ruin after an Anslo-lrench attack 
Started fires In the city st the northern terminus of the Sues Canal. A cease fire followed.

' o  i -  » r<t-

-  M
W E D D I N G  O F  Y E A R - P r i n c e  Rainier of Monaco 
places rinf on finfer of hlo bhtde. the former movie queen Grace 
Kelly, durtBf rellctoos marrlsfe ceremony In Monaeo last April.

D E B U N K E R  -  soviet
Communist Parly boss .Nikita S. 
Khrushchev started a trend is 
Communist world by his star, 
tiinr dcrunciatlon of Stalin dur- 
Inr a Eehruarv M o s c o w  soeecla

V

m -

B L I N D E D  — Labor eol- 
nmnist Victor RIesel was Mind
ed by an arld-hurlln* thn* In 
New Vork In April. The attack 
followed his radio denuncia
tion of labor rackctecrlnc. W A T E R W A Y  B L O C K  — This partlslly-submerced

ship was one of many vessels found Mockinf passafe throufh the 
8n*s Canal after the Anslo-French attacks on area In November.
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Ford Families Visit 
Ackerly For Yule

ACKERLY — Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ford, 
Snyder, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Franklin for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg, La- 
mesa, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasberry.

Ed Criswell v isit^  his two sons, 
Harold Criswell and Forrest Cris
well. Lubbock, over the holidays. 
Mrs. Ed Criswell is a patient in 
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Mike Williamson, Big Spring, 
visited with the Tom Greggs re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea and 
Marcia, and Mrs. Alford Herren 
and son, visited the Roger Bells in 
Tahoka recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oaks, Odes
sa, Charles Haag, Big Spring, were 
recently guests with Mrs. Nora 
Oaks and Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortis White visit
ed with Mrs. Jannie Pitts, who is 
confined to the hospital in Lub
bock. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Green and 
Sue, Lamesa, visited recently with 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Sgiith.

'ROUND TOWN
Wah U icilh  Nckl€

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Skalirky, Dale 
and Bruce of Lancaster, Calif., 
are guests in the home of their 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky and Ray.

Our Christmaa Day wasn't 
white, but it was nice to have our 
families with us and to see friends 
we hadn't seen in a long time.

Many families are still togeth
er, 'and the college students are 
finally getting their visiting done 
among their friends.

The family of MRS. C. E. JOHN
SON SK., had a real get-together 
for their Christmas tree, and the 
interest centered around her 
grandchildren w h o  were home 
from college or teaching duties.

Lynn Porter who teaches in Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa, set the theme 
of the evening by reading Peter 
Marshall’s " 1 ^ ’s Keep Christ
mas.” Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Por
ter and Brick Johnson, all of 
whom attend Tech, were there as 
were Jackie Johnson, nursing stu
dent at John Sealy in Galveston 
and Charlie Johnson who attends 
Schreiner Institute at KerrviUe.

Six children of Mrs. Johnson 
and their families were present 
along with Mrs. A. F. Johnson and 
her brother and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Birch of Medford, 
Ore.

• • •
Holiday guests of MR. AND 

MRS. BOB HEINE are expected 
to arrive Thursday. They are MR. 
AND MRS. W. L. WELI,S and Ja 
nette who live in Prattville, Ala.

They are in Texas to visit mem
bers of their families who live 
in Tyler and Yoakum.

This has been a happy season 
for MR. AND MRS. TRAVIS 
ODELL whose son, Billy, is home 
for the first time in four years 
He has been on military duty in 
Germany. Also their son. Gene, is 
here from Tech, where he is a 
student.

Other guests for Christmas were 
Mrs. Odell's sisters and their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Eubank 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Leph- 
um, of Lubbock; her niece Mrs. 
Wayne Richardson, and her fam
ily of Abilene and S-Sgt. Alvin
Odell and family of San Angelo. • • •

MR. AND MRS. J. W. BAD-
GETT and children of San Angelo 
have been the guests of their un
cle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Corder.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. REX BAG

GETT have her mother, Mrs. Lu
ther Belew, of Chandler, Arts., as 
their guest for the holidays.

# • #
MR. AND MRS. A. W. MOODY 

and their children, Joe Vernon and 
Sarah, spent the weekend and 
Christmas with his parents, Mr.

MR. AND MR8. JOHN RICH
ARD COFFEE and danghter  of 
Waco a n  visiting Us parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Coffee and Bar^ 
bara. • • •

ROBERT ANGEL Is home from 
Baylor to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Angel.0 • •

J. T. BAIRD JR., who is a fresh
man student at Harvard Univer
sity, is here for the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Baird Sr. He says the trouble with 
his French is that the professor 
doesn’t accept ‘paries vous you aU’ 
as the proper way to speak his 
subject.

* * *

TOMMY PICKLE U spending 
several days at the ranch of Mr. 
and Mrs Keith Stewart near 
Sweetwater with his cousin, Lewis 
Rix Jr. He plans to be back Thurs
day afternoon.• • •

Lt. Thomas A. Thigpen, who has 
Just finished an m glim r 
basic course 
finally made 
night. He is the 
MRS. T. A. THIGPEN. He is due 
back on Jan. 4 pending f l i g h t
training in San Marcos 

• • •
With Lt. Thigpen came DON

ALD ANDERSON, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Anderson, who is stS' 
tinned in Ft. Monmouth, N. J. 
They made the trip by car and

and viD also ba geests eC 
I. W. htunsey of Westbrook. ^  
ther of Mrs. Hope and Mrs. Bodp 
bam.

Miss Jennings Is 
Honoree At Shower

Sandra Jennings, bride elect of 
Bob T h o m a T ^  bonored wltb a 
kitchen shower Saturday. Boefe* 
esses were Mrs. Randy Ekkinan 
and Mrs. Lynn Thames.

About thirty attended the party. 
Miu Jemdngs and Mr. TbooMS 
will be m a r ^  Saturday eveatnt 
in the cbapd'of the f ln t  Ifothe* 
diet Church.

Holiday Guests Leave
Holiday guoets la the home of 

M. Sgt. and Mrs. W. H. Rosser 
have been their daughter, Mz^ 
Frederick Mancheeter and A. IC. 
Manchester of Kdly FMd, Saa 
Antonio, and Mrs. Rosser’s 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hkluiian 
of Houston. Guests remaining are 
her brother, Lt. and Mrs. Donald 
Dobbs, Donnie Ray and Davey of 
Fort Hood, KlUeoa.

MANAGER’S DISCOUNT
PUBLIC SERVICE

CLARE BOOTH LICE DR. LOUSE SEYLER

GR.ACE KELLY, HEADLINE CHA.MP OF '56 
. . . and other women In the neui

aER R AN C E
Grace Kelly Named Maker Of 
Most Headlines In Past Year

K> DOKOTHV ROK
AssixlR tcJ P r t s i  Wornwn'g Lditor

<ii.uv Kvlly, the Hullywood star 
uho married a prince and plan.s to 
Inc happily ever after. wa.s voted 
top unman news pe-rsonality of 
I 'rfi in the annual ;h)11 of As-

1 ..tti-d Press neuspaiier. radio 
.iml TV. Her April mnrnage to 
I'lince Rainier of Monaco rated 
the greatest news. TV and redio 
t'Acrage since the coronation of 

ELzabeth II
The recent \iiit of the royal 

couple to this country, together 
with .'uinouncemcnt of the im- 
nia.ent birth of an heir, kept the 
headline ball rolling throughout the 
year.

The editors' sole, based solely 
on news interest, proved o n c e  
again that a royal romance it tops 
in re.nder interest

l.ast year Princess Margaret of 
Britain won the women's n e w s  
I rown after putting duty above her 
ove for the dashing but divorced 

I!oyal Air Force Group Captain 
Peter Towrpsend

I npsecedented in the women's 
editors' poll was the record num- 
tv«r of \otcs for the late, great 
l!\B i: ZAIIMtl.AS as woman of 
the year in sport.-, although her 
only competition in was her 
gallant losing battle against esn- 
t«r. which ended with her death 
in a Galveston hospital Sept 27.

The Babe, a ch.impion in practi
cally every field of sports, didn t 
know how to he a loser, and her 
courageous fight for life was fol

lowed with admiration and sym
pathy by newspaper readers ail 
over the world

Voted woman of the year in busi
ness was .MRS, CHARLES UL
RICH BAY, widow of the former 
United States amba.s.sador to .Nor
way. who on Dec. 1. became the 
first woman in history to hc.ad a 
.New '\'ork Stock Exchange firm, 
•as president and chairman of the 
Iward of the 92 year-old brokerage 
house. A M. Kidder and Co

The most newsworthy woman in 
the field of literature in 19.‘>6 was 
the sens.ationallv successful voung 
French novelist. FH.A.NCOISE S.\- 
GAN. whose first book. "Bonjour 
Tristesae” was written at the age 
of 18. while she was a student at 
the Sorbonne To date it has .sold 
over two million copies in 18 lan
guages. Her second book, ”A Cer-

Ackerly Folks Have 
Christmas Guests

ACKERLY — .Mrs. Lee Vaughn 
from California, is in Ackerly vis
iting her daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Coleman The 
group .spent the holidays with the 
Colemans' daughter and her fam
ily. Mr .ind Mrs Bill Jackson 

Mr and Mrs. I»nnie Kemp and 
family are in Corsicaiu with his 
mother. Mrs. W. .M. Kemp 

Wichita Falls visitors with Mrs 
Emma Coleman are Mr and Mrs 
H G Kiirkendill 

Darrell Reardon is a holiday 
visitor in the home of his parent.s. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bearden 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rhea and 
family. Snyder, are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Rhea

,tain Smile, " was published in Au- 
gu.st of this year by E. P Dutton

' and Co
PAI' M.XON, attractive wife of 

Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
was named woman of the year in 
politics, after having accompanied 
her husband on 25 thousand miles 
of campaign trips before the re
cent election, pinch-hitting for him 
in a s;x'cch at an Oklahoma City 
rally Sept. 25.

I Top woman newsmaker for 19M 
in the Held of public service was 
CLARE BOOTH LUCE, who re
signed ns United States ambassa- 

Idor to Italy Nov. 19. after a four- 
year term in which *she overcame 
Italian antipathy to a woman am
bassador and prov ed one of the 
most successful American diplo
mats of her time Her resignation 
was received with reluctance by 
President Eisenhower, who gave 
in when she explained that her re
cent illness necessitated a period 
of rest

DR LOUISE SEYLER. deputy 
I superintendent of Ix)s Angeles City 
!Schools, was voted woman of the 
vear in education. She is one of 
the highest paid women educators 
in the country and n champion of 
the three R's in education, who 

I says she believ es parents are en
titled to feel their children are be
ing given "basic foundation in the 
essentials.” A veteran of 27 years  ̂

jin the Los Angeles schools, she is 
known as an all-around educator.

.in.IF. ANDREWS. 21-year-old 
I co-star of "My Fair Lady,” was 
voted woman of the year in the 
field of entert.-iiiuncnt for her per
formance as Eliza Doolittle, t h e  

, Cockney flower g^l who became a 
Lady In the modern musical ver
sion of Shaw's ”Pv gmalion.”

BEST Town!

TUBEIESS TUU-TYPE
Tits un tm s* Tm on tV B * !
SUE PtKX POtONLT sin pea NKMY

6.70-15 S30i5 $30^5 670-15 $2615 $25.65 1
7.10-15 33.00 33.00 7.10-15 2955 39J5
7.60-15 36.15 36.15 7.60-15 32J0 32.30

8.00-15 3550 3530
870-15 37.00 37.00
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Figure Flattery
In a good looking shirtwaist dress 

that Is kind to every figure Short 
and cap sleeves arc nrovided, and 
you can add rows of lace if you 
prefer.

No. 1504 is in sizes 12, 14, 16, 
18. 20; 40, 42. Size 14. cap sleeve, 
4 yards of 39-ineh.

Sand 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern lo IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Hvrakl. W. Adams S t, CM-

New Look For W alls 
Gained With Ease

A new lumber product has a dis
tinctive wood grain pattern em
bossed to the surface of temper
ed wood. A two-tone effect may 
be achieved by first coating it 
with a primer or sealer, and then 
applying a second coat

"Ihe second coat should be the 
desired over all color. The a third 
coat of slow-drying paint (har
monizing or contrasting paint) is 
applied and removed Immediately 
with a aquee-gec. stroking in the 
direction of the grain. This gives 
an unusual effect.

Here For Holidays
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Helms had 

as holiday gucst.s for the holidays 
their daughter, Mrs. J. L. Grace. 
Mr. Grace and their daughter. 
Priscilla, of Hobbs. N. M , broth
ers of Mrs. Helms. ,Mr. and Mrs 
Renerick Clark of Port Worth and 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Clark of Lan
caster: and Helm’s sister, M r  s. 
0. N. Newsom, Mr. Newsom, Deb
bie and Linda.

Or

HowoKon Koreans
Popular Amba.ssador You Chan P U D D y  C a O e r S  

Yang of Korea «nd his wife. Polly, 
both have Korean parents but were 
bom in Hawaii. Mrs. Yang, who 
is one of the capital's best-diwsed 
women and a leading exponent of 
the graceful hulu, made her first 
visit to Korea in 1952. The am
bassador, a distinguished physi- 
dan, had been tb m  M Mveral

These adorable puppy designs 
may be easily embroidered on 
.owels to add cheer to tho kitchen. 
No 267 has hot-iron transfer — 7 
motifs.

Send 28 cents in coins for this 
Mttwn to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring H arn li M7 W. Ada

F A i O B  TO  $ 2 7 .9 5
ff»om

. . .  fai a choioo «l

ONCE IN A IIFETIWIE!
CHOICE O f  jn - S P U N , PIASTIC, 
FIBER A N D  OTHER MATERIAIS 
AT THE SARIE LOW PW ai
Custom-fin#d Vo fit y o o r cot ot no oxlto 
cost in our Comploto Sorviti Ooportmont 

Poymoius 0$ U *  0$ H J 5 eooWyl

Y a t^ w l 
• n  to OM tow, tow, < 
darabtov 
J»t Span
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-ln$ On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirb> 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up
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Add to Your
Evening's
Enjoyment

Chew healthful, delkious 
Wrifley’s Spearmint Gum.' 
Helps you relas and 
pau time pleasantly.
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Crossword Puzzle

Get some 
today.

BIG SPRING LOCKER
Presents The

CHUCK WAGON ROUND-UP 
AND NEWS

12:4$ Tuts., Thurs., end Sat- 
On

K H E M 1270 KC.
6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 26, 1956
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North TD - Favorite 
In Shrine Battle

'^^Bolstered by All-America halfback Tommy .McDonald and four of his Oklahoma team- 
mates, the North ruled a touchdown favorite over the South in the Shrine’s college all-star football game 
In the Orange Bowl tonight.

North Coach Duffy Daugherty planned to throw the multiple offense his Michigan State, powers have 
used so effectively against the Rebel squad coached by Art Guepe of Vanderbilt.

Working with McDonald in the

. ' j

New Job For Oklahoma's Tubbs
Oklahoma All-.\merira realrr Jerry Tubbs grabs the ball from 
Purdue quarterback Len Dawson, Ibft, as hr work* out In (he full
back spot—a change from his regular season position. With him at 
right is All-America halfback Tommy McDonald, from Oklahoma, 
during a North squad practice session in Miami, Fla., for (he an
nual Coilrgc .All-Star North-South Khrine game In the Oraage Bowl 
today.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Wttk Tommy Hori

S(virts dialogue: P
“The dumber a football coach Is. the more successful he'll prob

ably hr. As soon as a roach gets smart he wants to he an esecn- 
live and then hr is no longer any good as a drill master.”

—BOB Zl'PPKK, former football mentor. 
• • • •

“Kunnic Knos (former I ( LA halfback) Is a great kid, one of 
the greatest I've seen in a long time. Geerge Halas (who drafted 
Knos for the Chicago Bears) ran handle Ronnie’s father, Harvey. 
Konnie is a shade above the real good unes. lie ran be a Water- 
field or a Grahiini. I saw him throw a jump pass t7 yards dead 
to a receiver. .\nd (he kid’s not hard to handle.”

-.IIM 'ntlMBLK, Knox's coach in Canadao • o
“.\n.v time >ou meet those Texas (rams, you’ve got t# be at 

your best or you’ll get beat.”
—T.\A BROW.N. Compton JC grid mentor after the Littla Rose 

Bowl game

“Kloyd Palterson it a nice kid wilh youth and all (hat goes 
with it who throws his gloves fast. Note I didn't say punches. I 
not only susperl. but I know hr ran’t punch. Against Patterson,
Arrhie Moore reminded me of Don Cockell. who had a triple
breasted belly, lie mnst have take* hit weight off hit legs and 
•vims lor the P.iUerson bout. Knowing that mile Moore the way I 
do. I don’t see how he could have been hit by that left hook that 
sent him down the first time. I don’t say there was anything wrong, 
hut I think Archie could have dene heller . . . He’s closer to 4t 
lhan 40. just as Jersey Joe Walcott was closer to 5* than be was 
to when he fouxhl Marciano.”

—M.AXIK B.AER. former Heavyweight boxing champion 
• • * •

“F.mil Zalopek (Lurope's famous ditlaace runner) struggled
with breath-holding dav after day. until he felt pressure in hit 
head, weigh! on hit cbesl . . . felt himself choking and fell be 
was losing ronsciousnes*. Thns Zalopek (mined his will. Any mn- 
ner who defeated him had lo heat such a will, not only a style of 
running or hodv Ivpe.’’
—DR TOM Cl IvKTON in the American Medical As.sociation Journal. 

• • • •
‘'l.rl's not kid ourselves: ( haracler is built in rharchet and 

at home — not on the football field. We ran help develop It.
but . . . ”

— DI FFV D.AIGHTERY. Michigan State football coach 
• • • •

“Kootbairs t pset of the Year was turned iu by Naval Academy 
superintendent Rear .Adm. William E. .Smedberg III, who said 
Navy must not arrrpi the invitation to Ihe CiHton Bowl game.”

—NHIRLEY POVICH. Washington senbe 
• • • •

"A single (nolball pla.ver costs his university Sld.OM before 
he gradu.-iles. I„sf spends an average of II.50* rermiliag a player 
and Ihe tuition covert approximately $1.60# a year. Football play
er* who flunk out represent an iuvestmeut for any sckool. Often, 
special tutors have to be hired to ‘protect the Investment.’

, -.IIM CORBETT USl’ athletic director
* • • •

“When yon're In a meeting with Frlti Crlsler (Michigan athlet
ic director) and he’s silling on the edge of his rhair, you sure at 
hell had better he sitting on (he edge of yours or you're going lo 
get (he worst of anv deal.”

-A  COLLE AGUE of Cri.sler’s

North backficld w i l l  be Len 
Dawson, a passing master from 
Purdue, Dennis Mendyk at half
back and Jimmy Harris of Okla
homa at fullback.

Guepe planned to counter w i t h  
a backfield punch of Vandy's Don 
Orr at quarterback, Mississiwi'f 
Eddie Crawford and Wake For
est’s Bill Barnes at halfback and 
Miami’s All - America Don Bossa- 

rler at fullback.
The South has won six of t h e  

previous eight games, sponsored 
by the Mahi Temple to r a i s e  
funds for the Shrine’s crippled 
children’s hospitals. One g a m e  
ended in a tie.

Daugherty has done consider
able juggling with his backfield 
material. In addition to switching 
McDonald from left half to right 
and Harris from quarterback (o' 
full, and he is expected to use 
Oklahoma center Jerry Tubbs, an- 

I other All America performer, at 
fullback. Tubbs played fullback' 
with the Sooners as a sophomore.

Guepe said he would use Orr. 
a onetime piRio victim, for the 
short passing and Duke’s Sonny 
Jurgesen for the long ones, he 
can “throw ’em a mile.” Guepe 
said.

The North starting line will prob- 
I ably have Dennis Mendyk of Michi- 
! gan State and Boh Khoenle of 
Purdue at end, Jack Caldrone of 
Penn State and Dave Water of 
Illinois at tackle, Dick Hill of 

' .Michigan and Tuny Quintilian at 
guard and John Matsko of Mich
igan State at center.

Named to start in the 5?outh 
forewall were ends Buddy Frick 
of South Carolina and Buddy Bass 

j of Duke, tackles Art Demmas of 
jVandy and Charlie Hutchings of 
Miami, guards John Barrow of 
Florida and Tony Cushenberry of 
Georgia and center Mike Hudock 
of Miami.

Mutual will broadcast national
ly. starting at 8:15 p .m , EST. 
■Hiere will be no TV.
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Roswell, Hoad Wreck
A

Americas Tennis Hopes
J By WILL G1UM8LIY

LEAVE FOR MEET

GC Cage Meet 
OpensJan. 24

GARDEN CITY iSC» -  Sixteen 
teams, eight in each bracket, are 
entered in the annual Garden City 
boys' and girls’ basketball tourna- 

I ment. which will be held Jan, 24- 
[25-26.
j Coahoma Lv favored in the girls’ I division w hile Sterling City and 
Korsan are highly regarded in the 
boys’ bracket

i First round pairings. listed in the 
I order of the draw;

GIRLS — Coahoma vs Stanton. 
3 p m , Jan 24: Forsan vs Water 
Valley, 7 p.m., Jan 24; Robert I/oe 
\s  Garden City, 8-40 p m . Jan 25; 
Barnhart vt Gail. 4 20 p m . Jan

<r>
I BOA'S — Coahoma vs Stanton, 
4:30 pm ., Jan 24; Forsan vs Wa
ter Valley. 130 p m . Jan 34; Star
ling City Vi Carden City, 5-40 p m.. 
Jan. 24; and Barnhart vs Gait. 3 
p m., Jan. IS

Champioaship finals are down 
for 8 10 and 9 30 p m . Saturday, 
Jan. 26

Comsolalion finals will he played 
at 5 30 p m , and 6 50 pm ., the 
same evening

Sugar Bowl Queen
Sherry Lamptoa A’arborough, 17- 
year-old blue-eyed blonde, w i l l  
reign as queen of the Sugar Bowl 
football game la New Orleans, 
La., Jan. 1 between Tennessee 
and Baylor. She U a senior at the 
Kentwood. La.. High School.

Kansas Meets 
Iowa Staters

By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CITY (JT — Kansas and 

Iowa State, both unbeaten and 
both highly placed in national 
rankings, collide tonight in the 
opening round at the Big Seven’s 
holiday basketball tournament.

Both coivciies, Dick Harp of Kan
sas and Rill Strannigan of Iowa 
State, indicated a feeling it’s th(4r 
big game of the season.

Kansas ranks No. 1 in the week
ly Associated Press basketball poll 
and Iowa State is No. 14.

Both teams came up to the 11th 
holiday tournament with 6-0 rec
ords. Each has a great star.

For Kansas there’s Wilt (The 
Stilt) Chamberlain, seven-foot Ne
gro flophomore from Philadel
phia. The Stilt has a 35 5 scoring 
average. He has averaged 22 5 re
bounds for game

Iowa State’s big gun is 5-foot. 
10-inch Gary 'Thompson, a senior 
from Roland, Iowa. Thompson Is 
carrying a 20-point scoring aver
age while handling the Cyclones’ 
play-making chores

The pint-size Thompson was 
hobbling in practice yesterday 
from an injury sustained against 
Wyoming last Saturday, but Stran
nigan expect.s him to go full blast 
against Kansas

“This Iowa Stale is a greater 
team.” Harp said. ”Not only do 
they have Thompson, but they’ve 
got three excellent tall boys and 
their overall height is good

Anderson Rejoins 
Big Spring Quint

The Big Spring Steen leave to
day for Brownwood where at S:1S 
p.m. Thunday they open play in 
the anhual Howard Payne CoUege 
basketball tournament.

The Longhorns will put up at 
the Hotel Brownwood during thdr 
stay in the tournament city.

Their first round foe is Lampas
as. a team of unknown potential 
here.

Should the Bovines be fortunate 
enough to get by Lampasas, they 
return to comp^tion at 6 p.m. 
Friday, at which time they oppose 
the survivor in the Kerrville-Oran- 
bury contest. A win there would 
send them into the semi-finals.

Should they lose their first round 
game, the Bovines see action 
again at 11 a m. Friday, meeting 
the loser in the Kerrvllle-Gran- 
bury engagement.

Big Spring ranks as one of the 
favorites in the tournament. Sny
der is the choice in the lower 
bracket of play.

The Longhorn lineup has been 
bolstered by the return of letter- 
man Don Anderson, who has been 
out since the season began due to 
a knee injury.

For a time, it appeared Donnie 
would been lost to the club for the 
entire campaign. However, he ap
pears to be over the misery now 
and could be of great service in 
the tournament.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
against l-ampasas wiU be Jan 
IxNidermllk at the poet position, 
Jimmy Evans and Donald Ixjve- 
lady in the fore courts and Ca(4. 
Mike Musgrove and Jesse McEI- 
reath at guards.

First round pairings (all games 
on Thursday);

Austin McCollum vi Comanche. 
9.90 am. ;  Lamesa vs Ballinger, 
11 am. ;  KerrviUe vs Granbury,

1 p.m.; Big Spring vt LamDatas, 
9: IS p.m.; Fort Worth carter- 
Rlvenlde vs Brooksmitta, 8:90 
p.m.; Victoria vs Burkett, 6 p.m.; 
Holiday vs Snyder, 7:15 p.m.; 
Brownwood vs Brady, 8:80 p.m.

ADELAIDE, Australia (A — Ken Rosewall and Law Hoad, a pair of 22-year-old court pradaionitta, 
methodically wrecked America's plans of ateallng home with the Davis 6 ip  totlay by crushing Vie SelzM 
and Herbie Flam In the first two singles matches of the Challenge Rounif.

While a crowd of 18,000 sat almost bored at the sun-drenched Memorial Drive Stadium, Rosewall, who 
won the American championship lest than four months ago, blunted a bold gamble by Selxaa 8-1. 0-4. 4-6, 
6-1. The temperamental Hoad, tending strictly to the businecs at hand, chopped down Challenge Round 
rookie Flam 8-3, 64, 64.

Now tha Auaaiea need win only 
tomorrow's double or one of the 
remaining two singlea to retain 
the cup that they won at Forest 
Hills last year.

The Americans’ task is next to 
impossible. They conceded R o s e- 
wall and Hoad the doubles e v e n  
before the Challenge Round got 
under way. Their big hope was in 
Seixas and Flam springing upsets.' 
Neither could.

Only once before In Davis Cup 
competition has a team c o m e  
back from a 0-9 defldt and won 
the cup. That was In 1999 when 
the same two countries went at 
it. The Americans won the f 1 r s t 
two singles, but the Aussies re
bounded behind Adrian Quist and 
Jack Bromwich and won the dou
bles on both remaining tingles.

The U. S. team, however, can 
entertain no such hope. Rosewall 
and Hoad were head and shoul
ders over their Yank opponents. 
Their victories were purely rou
tine.

True, Seixas caused a (Iuitt of 
excitement when he decided to 
throw caution to the winds in the 
third set of bis match with Rose
wall. He won the set, but it was 
a desperation measure. He tried 
the same strategy In the fourth 
set and hit a stone wall.

Completely outplayed In the 
first two eets, Selxes began rush
ing in on Rosewall's services In 
the fourth and banging the ball 
right back at little Ken's feet. 
Vic caught Rosewall by surprise 
end broke bis service In the third
![ame, then let the set run out 
ollowing service

F lush^ with his sucess, Seixas 
tried the same tactics in the 
fourth aet. But to fool a player of 
Roeewell’s caliber twice with the 
same trick is a feat beyond the 
capebilltlea of most pleyers, 
Seixas Included.

Roaewall merely trotted back of 
the aervlng line and took Selxaa’ 
ratuma on a big. f*t bop and 
bashed them b e ^  pMt the 99- 
yeer-old PhlledelphUn. His task 
was easy.
' T)nce he found his new-found 
weapon wee rendered uaeless, 
Seixas was completely out of am

en-

It's Tourney 
Time Of Year

By BEN OLXW 
Th* Aseeelsled Pt«m

The Big Seven tournament, 
other in a score of college bsiiket- 
ball get-togethers that will open In 
the next few days, gets undttr way 
tonight with Kansas and Wilt 
(The Stilt) Chamberlain facing 
what could be their stlffest test 
of the season.

The Jayhawks, again rated No.
1 in this week's Associated Press 
poll, takes on Iowa State in the 
second game of a double^ieeder. 
Both teams have won their first 
tlx games.

The ECAC Holiday Festival in 
Madison Square Garden kicked 
off the tournament competition 
yesterday wKh NTO beating VUl- 
anova 73-86 and Temple turning 
back Fordham 79-70.

Kansas State and Oklahoma 
open the Big Seven tourney, which 
also Include Michigan State, the 
guest team, Colorado, Missouri 
and Nebraska.

The ECAC twin-bill fumisbed 
two hotly contested games. NYU 
had to come from behind to turn 
back Vlllanova with an unlntec' 
runted 19-potnt spree in the second 
half. Tom DeLuca paced th e , 
Violets* winning drive srith three

S'Anita Opens 
New Campaign

successive baskets as NYU over
came a 51-80 deficit and ran up 
a 6941 toad.

Guy Rodgers turned in a fine 
all • around shoering to pace 
Temple to its victory. Roiligers 
tcorH 90 points and had six

Flam never wee In the mat<^ 
against Hoad, wte ground him 
down from start to finish. Hernia, 
a former gob from Beverly Hills. 
Cahf., triad an right, but he just 
wasn't In Hoad's class 

Flam tried (o fight him at his
tisU while pulling down seven oem game by standing at the net
rebounds. Jim Cunningham's 99 
points enabled Fordham to make

U. S. Needs More Athletic 
Discipline, Soys Coach

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. VH -  
Americas Olympic gymi^stics 
coach recommend.s more “athl(*tic 
discipline’’ — among other things 
— to help the United States pick 
up ground in one minor sport that 
clinched the Russian victory at 
Melbourne

Gene Wcltstone, \eteran Penn 
Stale gymna-sUcs coach, says, 
’’we're getting soft”

“We need more .athletic disci
pline We re getting soft because 
our boys are able to pick their 
training rules . . ovr boys don't 
diet properly,” he declared.

W e t t s t o n e ,  who also led 
America's gymnastic entry to the 
1948 Olympics, made the remark 
before he left for Florida where he 
was to report on the Olympic 
Games to America’s gymnastics 
coaches at their annual winter 
meeting and clinic.

America's gymnasts failed to 
s<x)re a single point In 15 events 
in Australia. But Russia won 10 
gold medals, six silv’er ones and 
another five bronze m(«dals in pil
ing up a tremend(Mis point total 
in the sport

Wettstone had some other ideas 
for improving America’s showing 
in the sport.

For one, he says, ”we need more 
leadership.”

”If we had the coaches we’d be 
able to produce more winning 
teams”

And he thinks, as many others 
la the g)oi8 do. that the country

must promote more xigorously the 
minor sports such as gxinnastlcs. 
wrestling and water polo 

This promotion should be helped 
by America’s colleges, he bebeve* 

“If we want to improve our poei- 
tion in minor sports we’ll have to 
mingle and compete more often in 
Europe,” he asserted “That way 
we can exchange coaching tech
niques and friendships. We must 
have a European tour. The track 
teams go abroad to give a hand 
to Europeans; we would go to 
gain information from them. It 
would be a fair exchange”  

Wettstone said America is now 
negotiating to bring either Rus
sian. .lapane.se or Finnish gym- 
na.sts to the United States for a 
tour.

Pastrano Tries 
Norkus Tonight

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. un -  Wil- 
; lie Pastrano, the third - ranked 
I heavyweight contender, risks his 
lofty standing tonight in a match 
with powerfiH Charley Noriras *or 
a national television audience.

Pastrano is a 3-1 favorita in the 
scheduled lO-rounder. He hasn’t 
lost a match since November, 
1953. and has a record of 40 wins. 
4 losses and 4 draws. He won 16 
straight since a loss to Halo Sdr- 
Ucfalni.

West End Gate 
To Be In Use 
For The Races

The best approach to the Big 
Spring Timing Associetion's big 
program Sunday is by the farm- 
to-market road that juts off from 
Highway 80 west of Webb Air 
Force base

Sp<?ctotors can gain entry to the 
racing strip at a gate which will 
be in operation on that side of' 
the ba.so during the afternoon of 
the races.

Admission fee for the progri^ . | 
which will extend over a period 
of about six hours, will be t l  6 
person

Hot rod enthusiasts from sever
al states arc due to converge 
upon Rig Spring for the races 
and the automobile show. In all. 
31 trophies will be awarded during 
the meet

Iowa State players of it ’’
S t r a n n i g a n  says his boys 

“haven’t seen Chamberlain but al
ready have learned to respect
him”

“Ws have no one capable of 
stopping Chamberlain, and I’m not 
kidding.” Strannigan said. “How
ever. irv kids promise to make a 
great team effort and they’ll play 
to wfn ”

Michigan Stale of the Big Ten 
conference is 
tournament

Kansas State. 4-3 with a great 
operator In center Jack Parr, and 
Oklahoma open the tournament to
night. Kansas and Iowa State fol
low

Complating the first round 
Thursday night will be Missouri, 
5-2. vs. Colorado, 6-1. and Michi
gan State, 2-3. vs. Nebraska. 5-3. 
iji that order.

John's
of Brooklyn and Brigham Young 
and Temple and Ohio Stato in the 
aftamoon. In a night twin bill. 
Manhattan takas on Niagara and 
Notra Dame maaU NkTJ.

ARCADIA. Calif. CR — Elevsn
. . . starters sprint for 120.000 today as It closa

Everybody is s a y i n g  we are:Santa Anita opens iU 20th annual! Today’s pairings pits St 
rinches to win the tournament. butlgd^Qo with a stakes and purse 
n i  bet nobody has convinced the program totiUng over $3,200,000

Bill Shoemaker, Eddie Arcaro 
and Johnny Longden are riding (he 
three top-weighted horses today in 
the 6-furIong Palos Verdes Handi
cap. Soma 90,000 fans are expect
ed to view the first-day doings.

Shoemaker wlO be up on Poona 
II, 134, Arcaro on Porterhouse,
135, and Longden on Blessbul, 124.
Porterhouse, on his f a v o r i t e  
track, is the probable favorite.

The Palos Verde* Is the first of 
guest team in the the 33 stakes on the schedule for

sod vuUying. But this is suicide 
against H o ^  unless you happen 
to be stroogsr than he. F lun 
managed to break Hoad’s service 
only once, in the first game of 
the third set when he took a 9-1 
toad Rut Hoad (lulckly settled 
down end sron the next five 
games.

At Taking Role 
Of Giant-Killer

WACO. Tax. (I) -  For tha Mi 
formation of Tn aaMB. tf II 
doeant alraody know, tha Volt wffl 
b t maetfaif a  tnom that spodaNfon 
in tha ”tiltor” {day when B a y ^  
tacktoa them in Om Sugar BoWL 

This was developed ouy in thn 
last haU of tha aaaaon. I t cn ag  
when tha Bears had finally man- 
twred a 'n aw  offansa givaa tham 
b f Sam Boyd In Ms first yaar an 
head coach.

'Saylor ahraady bod h ra p o ta tta  
for rugged defense. Tha Bears sbol 
out three opponasta, held five oth
ers to only one touchdOsm apfaoa^' 
aUowad onht three touebdowR 
passes and grabbed off 18 enemy 
aerials for 339 yards in ratuma.

Baylor averaged 4.5 yards per 
play, run or pass, during the laa| 
hall of the scbachila. Tba Beam 
averaged 100 more ruahlM yards 
than toe foe during tboao fmal flvn 
games and scorad 17 toudidowna.

During the first half of the seoi- 
son, while trying“to loam their 
split-T attack, they outmabed thn 
foe on an averagt M only she 
yards per game and mada Just 11 
touchdowns.

But while the Bear attack im- 
provad, tbs dafanoa alao got bel
ter, because they Unproved their 
rushing average SO ^  cent and 
at the same time shaved their op- 
pononta* by SO.

Last-half foes scored 94 potato 
Baylor 114.

Those Biqrlor "kUkr** playi dor- 
big tba final half of the sanaen 
Mchidad Dal ShofBar's r a u  of 81 
and 41 yarda, Bobby Jonas' tondi- 
down passes of 90 yarda to Shof- 
ner and 38 yards to Jerry Blorcon- 
tell, punt returns of 81 yarda by 
Sb()fber and 45 by FarraD Fisher, 
pass interceptions runbacks of 28 
and 45 yards by guard Bill Glass, 
48 by Charley Dupre and 85 by Bil
ly Pavliska.

The Bears added tha tong-gabiar 
to the ground-eating power drives / 
they already hod.

And they didn't abandon tha 
power drivoa bacauae they scoiad 
on marchos of 78 and 41 yarda 
against Rica, roDad II  and 58 
against Southwn Msthodist. wMp- 
p ^  together a 77-yarder (or their 
first counter o ttinst Nobraaka ta 
match ftrst-hati scoring moves of 
80 against Maryland, 64 againsl 
Arkansas and 87 against Texas 
ARM.

Baylor used passes as Uttto la 
the final five gamas as tha first 
five during a stick-to-tbe-ground 
season. The aerial figures (or tha 
two hahrss are abnoot ktoatieal ex
cept (or ooa bnportant (actor, tha 
foe was grabbing only baU . aa 
many Baytor paos attoiBpU. Maaa- 
whlto, Baytor was pOfart^ twtoa 
as many of tbo oasany paaaaa la 
the last half as the first 

Baylor offsaee as well as de
fense came a long, long way la 
November.

El Paso All Set 
To Greet Yanks

EL PASO El Paso prepared 
today to welcome George Wash
ington University, visiting team in 
the Sun Bowl football game Jan. 
1

The Colonials will hold final 
drills at home. Washington. DC., 
tomorrow, then fly to El Paso 
Friday.

the 554ay winter program. High
lights of the season are the four 
llOO.OOO-added races, the Maturity. 
Derby, Santa Anita and San Juan 
Capistrano handicaps.

A costly sprinter in today's 
stakes event Is Traffic Judge, car
rying 118 with Johnny Wtrtrope 
aboard. Traffic Judge was named 
to the race through the entry box 
before he was bought for 8363445 
from the estate of Clifford Mooert

Barry Ryan and Lou Doherty of 
I>exington, Ky., paid the fancy 
price earlier this week in Fort 
Worth, Tex.

Among the jockey’s. Shoemaker 
is the man to beat at the Arcadia 
circuit. He he* won every meet 
since 1950 with the exception of 
1952 when he was tied by Longden.

Longden. with 4.985 wins, is the 
world champion. He needs only a 
portion of the meeting to top the 
5.000 mark Blessbul. Ms mount to
day, is Mr. and Mr*. Travis M. 
Kerr’s substitute for their ailing 
Bobby Brocate.

Mustangs Skid To Sixth 
Ploce In AP Cage Poll

By ARNOLD ZKITUN | KeoUicky. boosted from No. 7 
Tbs AsMtMM Pr«M to No. I  srhsu It upset two top-

Eight of to top teams in The lOars fai Ka own tournament last 
Associated Press’ latest weekly; week. wUl move farther South to 
b -.M b .ll PMI . i l l  I b M r l j^ l - J J  ta jH-
new rankings in toumamsots | prlday.
throughout the country this sraek i St. Louto sriU put its No. 8 raak- 

Kansas. again overwhelmingly i big on tha line at the Blue Graes
NO 1 b. lb . AP M  t i s a s i

sports writers and sportscesters. LoulsvtUe. No. 8. in the same caet. 
srill oppose a tough crew in the Southern Methodist. No. 6, stuM

.wffl

Eastern Gridders 
Return To Work

SAN FRANCISCO OB -  East- 
West players return to practice 
today to start final preparations 
for what promise^ to be one of 
the liveliest games in the 32 years 
of the Shrine football game

Names headlined during the 
season dot the lineups—Stanford’s 
John Brodie, Notre Dame's Paul 
Homung and Southern California’s 
.Ion Arnett,, to mention a few.

The 48 ail-stars had ^ ris tm as  
off and were visited by a football 
fan named Santa (Taus He pre
sented each player with a copy of 
"Football's Finest Hour," a book 
telling the purpose ahd history of 
the game which supports a ^ p -  
pled children’s hospital here.

Coaches from both teams prog
nosticated on less promfnent play
ers they expert to staml out in the 
Saturday nationally t e l e v i s e d  
game.

Bob Bronzan of San Jose State 
mentioned Tom Gentry, a South
ern Methexiist end; Dick Foster, 
an Idaho guard; Galen Laack and 
John Niiby, linemen from College 
of the Pacific. Bronsaa said they 
an ean handle themselvea la fast 
cempaay.”

Tree-Top Toll Boys Visit . 
Houston For SWC Tourney

HOUSTON UB-A flock of guys 
looking Uke trees srith arms In
vaded Hoaston today for the sixth 
annual Southwest Canference pre
season basketball tournament and 
SMU was a top-heavy favorite to 
win the title for the third time.

The tournament opens tomorrow 
with SMU, the nation’s sixth 
ranked team, meeting TCU at 2 
p.m.; Texas battling Arkansas at 
4: Navy, the guest team, clash
ing with Texas A&M at 7:30 pm., 
arid' Rice playing Baylor at 9.

But before the tournament be
gins thereTl be the usual dinner 
for the visiting teams, coaches, 
officials and tournament sponsors. 
This is .scheduled tonight.

Navy is an unknown quantity, 
having played none of tha top 
ranked teams and having met no 
mutual opponent of coafarenca 
taoms. But tha Tars wffl average 
6 feet 4 and are led by Dave 
Smalley, who has scored 93 points 
in the Navy's six games this cam
paign. Navy has won (iva of those 
contests, losing to Princeton by 
one point

Nary also has a Texan on its 
squad. Ha is Dick Johnsoa, a 
sophomore from Austin.

SMU has won the tournament 
twice before as has TCU. SMU Is 
the defending champion.

SMU wffl bring a team averag
ing 87.7 points per game, paced 
by Jim Knbs, who toads the con
ference in scoring with 198 points 
in 8 games. Navy ranks third in 
offense with 78 5 per gam* but is 
second in defense, allowing only 
63.8 points per contest. Baylor is 
first with 63.9. SMU has given up

9
bick O’Neal paces th* TCU 

team with 179 pobits In 8. gamas. 
Ray Downs toads Taxes with ITS 
in 7, Temple Tucker is Rica’s 
leading scorer with 129 points bi 
9 games. Terry Day tops Arkan
sas with 99 points in 7 gantea, 
George Mehaffey leads Texas 
AAM with 93 points in 9 games, 
and Tom Kelly is Baylor’s leader 
with 136 points in 8 ganes.

Tucker, O’Neal and Downs wwe 
aD-toumament choices last year.

In tha second round Friday 
night the SMU-TCU winner wffl 
play the Navy-A4M winner while 
the Texas-Arkansas winner meats 
the Rice-Baylor v i c t o r .  Third 
ptoa- and Um championship gam* 
areliohadatod Sotordoy n lfh t

Big Seven tournament starting t o - ,by Ri 7947 lou  to K a a ti^ y
day The Jayhawks attracted 64 
of 107 first-pIse* votes for 944 
points

The poll, which included all 
games through Dec. 23, is figured 
on the basis of 10 points for first.
9 for second, etc.

Top 10 teams off the tourna
ment binge this week are Illinois.
No. 6 team, and Oklahoma A4M 
which ath'anced from 13th to No
10

Second-ranked North Carolina 
will find two other top 10 teams 
in the Dixie Classic st Raleign.
N.C. starting tomorrow. The "Tar 
Heels moved up another to fill 
the spot vacated when San Frah- 
dsco plunged from No. 2 taam 
to No. 19.

West Virgiaia. No. 4. and Duke.
No. 9, wlD oompet* srith tha Tar 
Heals for th* Dixie laurels. Both 
teams Jumped four pegs ovsr ^heir 
positioM a sraak ago.

take the court in tha Southwest
Coafarenca tourney at Houston
starting tomorrow.

Tba top 10. with first-piao*
votes b) parentheses;
1. Kansas (64) .......... 944
2. North Carolina MO) .......... 781
9. Kentucky M2) .. ••*••••'879
4. West Virginia (8> . ............506
5. St. Louis <4) ....... ..........  484,
6. SMU .................... ............377
7. lUinois ................. ............9061
8. Louisville ft) ....... ••**•••■294
9. Duke .............. ............219

10. Oklahoma AAM ... ............IM

Quolify Body Co.
818 W. sad Dial AM 84741

JAMK8 N. ORINER. Owasv 
14 BOUR

Clyde Thomot
Attomoy Low

Firtf NaFI Bank Buikflng 
Plwna AM 4-4621

P R I N T I N G
T. I. JORDAN A CO.
Dial A M  4-2311

lU  W. lal M.

NOTICE
W* Bar* Maw Maaai 
T* Oar New UeaMaa

THOtO A JOHNSON IT t.

JESS THO RNTO N  
AG ENCY
DIAL AM 4-071 

BIO SPHINO. TEXAS

Southern Rated 
Tops In Meet

OMAHA UB—Texas Southern, tha 
all-Negro team which racked up 
31 victoria* la 97 games tost sea- 
SOB. has tha No. 1 ranking for th* 
second annual NAIA ’Ttp-Off” 
basketball tournament opening 
hare tomorrow.

Texas Sootbsm is tod by 6-foot 
84ach Baaato Swabt who aver- 
ogad 23.8 pobits par gam* last
Bsoson.

Westam lObioto Btala s i Ma
comb, winner of the 1886 crosm, 
«rffl not b* back, but Gustavus 
Adolphus, tba runnar-up. Is rstum- 
ing oa the aonsasdad Bat. Rodi- 
burst, whidi tripped Texas Sooth- 
sm early in December, occupiaa 
the No. 2 spot in the tourney.

The p a i r i ^ ;
Upper bracket; Texas Southern 

vs Arkansas Tech; ladlaaa Can- 
tral vs HamUa*. Lower bracket: 
SL Francis vs E lu  Claire State; 
BrooUiB vs OtMtovus Adolplias.

CUSTOM TAILORINO . . . CUSTOM TAILORINO

i

If You Want To Hava A Fitil 
Try Our Cutfom

Tailored Seot Covers
LOOKS BKTTER — LASTS U M IO n

Phillips Tire Compony
QUALITY AND SERVICE AT A FAIR PHICB 

4Ui aad Jahaeaa Dial AM 44BT1

s

CUSTOM TAILORINO . . . CUSTOM TAILORINO

FOR SALE
At Sacrifice -  CLUB C A F I 
Excdknf Fixfurtt -  Lo o m  

A nd Good Butinott.
For Quick Solo. AcroM 
Tko ^root From Sotflot 

On Highwoy 80. Moko Offor.

MR. HOFFMAN
207 I .  2rd it :

Phene AM 2-222J Or AM 44PS1
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Store Keeper, Wounded, 
Shoots One Of 3 Burglars

i- '

IMCH.MO.M) 'll — 1- A. Hû lllK■ll 
was shot twice yesterday liy one 
of three men incoIvcHl m the Inir- 
plary of his store. Init the ."Vt >eur- 
old Fort Hend County shop kiH'per 
entieally wounded one of the Inir 
t;lars with his :i0-30 lalilier idle.

Bushnell's condition was said to 
ho not critical. The eonditicm of 
1-liner Keneey. 21. of Newark. N .1 
who VC as shot in the chest, is 
critical Keneey is in a hospital 
here. Biishncll is in a hos[iital at 
Sunar Land.

RiishneU'.s store is located 10 
miles west of' Itosenherc; in Sou'll 
cast Texas

Kenc c‘v. William .A Watts, 20. ot ■ 
Newaik, and Paul 1. Nickerson ol 
Houston, were arrc'tcsl as the'tvco 
men transterred Keneey from their 
car to a truck just outside- Whar
ton, 30 miles scnithvsC'sl ol Kosc'fi- 
herK They were airestc'd hv 
Wharton County Dc-puty Shc-rilf 
Victor Sassin and Constahlc- 0 ( i 
Nolc's

Kent Heiid ,( oiiiitv iJepiity SlieritI . 
H. L (iaston said llushnc-11 hc-ard 
a noise ret his store- atxiut 1 a m 

, and when he vceiit outside he found 
Kc-ncc-v at a c.ir. Kencc-y said he 
was ti.xiiiK a Hat, the otiicer said

FEATURES AT 
1:08 -  4:41 

8:14
f*

04

itirABCTM
TAYLOR•tocie
HUDSO:JAMFS
DEAN f . ’-ifr-SFK
C M M X ctor* ' - , 1 * . .  I .r v jr f ,  ,  ,■H-f IIMID

— NOW SHOWING- 
ADULTS 90c 

CHILDREN 35c

A %

Yule Tree
\ ( arhlne-aniied West Kerlin pcilic c'liiaii puls .1 lii;ht no .1 < hrist- 
mas Irre nt the harrier niarkiiii; the border between the I .s. and

LA ST  D A Y
ADULTS 40c— KIDS 10c

LONESOME

GEORGE
G O BEL

IN HIS FEATURE 
LONG— FUNNIEST 
PICTURE YOU'VE 

EVER SEEN

TH E BIRDS
AND THE

BEES"
IN VISTA VISION 

AND COLOR

PM S ( Ol.OK t

1 1 M
^   ̂ SAW ANWIO Wl WAY

LA ST  N IG H T
O Pi;\ «:1V->T\RTS 7.00 
\ n n  T’< 'ate-Kin't KRFF

m  NUJ MTZI
CMSBY-O'CONNOR GAYNOU

JtANVJktK
PHaHABP'S

— PLUS —

If O W * ;ua
tm O 'nM  4S~Urrmm^ C/MXt» s

“THE ^
WEDDING IN <

M 0 N \ C 0 “ J
r*# / /  J / / k. T/V4 »

PRINCE RAINIER HI

MISS GRACE KELLY

EXCLFSrST' O-cLrycrial Pilm’

,VL.M>—2 < XKKMiSS

LA ST  N IG H T
OPEN «: 15—.STARTS 7:00 
ADITTS 40c—KIDS FREE

Hi  Had 
to be 
fast 

to SUy 
ARvef

'o u m
a-»teTA M irN

P i r s ;  t  T A R T O O N S

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

West lliwav Kfl lli.ii \M 3-2(151
NOW SHOWING

IT'S THE FUNNIEST 
MOVIE TO EVER 
COME OUT OF 
HOLLYWOOD!

dJACK

I S b u C g A N T
I2UN^¥My
i? r o m  a ®

SoMc-t sector* of Herlin. Other Christmas Irei-s have bt-en set up 
West (ierman aulhoritii-s alnnc the biirdi-r of Fast Oermanv.hv the

Electrons Supply 
Army Nuts, Bolts

—  ALSO —

n o  —  r__I u .|i:
f 4^PMr9IV*IWi
cCMhicK-OsoiHoadti
KThe White Tower

AM* *'■ TTC^A/ZCOCOK

7 COLOR CARTOONS

STl ITC VIJ'V (iermany P—'Ihc- 
I S Aimy Is t,i-ttinc so stream-1 
lined that even the nut.s and l«>lt*. 
that kcN-p its eepupment toRether 
are heim; -applied electronically.

It's all part of Project M a-'f 
and the- top hras.s at 7th Arms ' 
hcadciuariers here report that thc- 
pioncer work done so far has just 
ahocit proved the elficieney of the I 
ne-.v electronic supply .s>stc-m

M.i^s stands for 'Modern ■ 
Supply System." and ifs  ju-l that 
lAi-ry item the .-Vrmy uses c.inj 
now bo cirdcrecl hv electronic j 
brains spittini; out cards tdlc-d 
with tell-tale holc-v

SiJt. doe Doakes at a lorv».ird > 
-\rmy [>o;i m ticrinanv can order i 
a spare part for a truck or bow-, 
it/er all tin- wav from the Cnitc-d 
States and h.ive U in ti.in-l in a 
couple o' davs

Projc-l M.i-' 1'..;- not ■ c-' !o<n 
made routine tor the- wh-do .\ru.y 
Hat 7th Army ollicial-. predict that 
the current elatiorate teslinc pro
gram will convince the Pentanon 
to put u into force all over the 
World

The evperm.ental pmic-ct ha.s 
l>een under way tn-re since l.ist 
■luh Ps .otion offurr Maj Har
old Maicr of Uansink.'. Mich . 
.-3V-. ■ Wc> have m.ide tri-mc-nd- 
ou- progie

I'c-r c c-iit 
TJie 

he ordeied

the \iii:v s need- 
rc-mainitii,' l.V [K-r cent can 

dirc'ctly from the
Cnitc'd States

Mild Weather 
Greets Texans

. .• A.. ■ . , 1-;.
•d!., 1 -!ci',c-d me

li'\an.s echo wont 
Wt-d.ni'sci.iy after
V ac .itioii-

1 a-ll n  Tc-\., o:i C 
V ,i"d r.oue f.,1 
i\ ,skii are < Ic-ar

mil-
tcack
their

li
i;

-',dc- a”.d If'npera-'
• i!t-r./e

e t'.igli Wc-dne-sdav morning' 
■-4 di-'jrc'c s at Urovvnsville and ' 
low \cas 22 at Dalhart The' 
-cli-uils vcc-rt- 111 the lower

u.is really 
’1 leman ol 
t niversity 
olii(i.-c!s ol

'Our -.upply -vsic-m 
.1 mf'S said Martin 
Ccsir ĉ- Wa-hington 
one of (he to[> civi!:,>n 
Prc-icc! M.is

■ We had half a million iicir.s 
-1 altered all ovi-r the place- ,\ lot 
of them had no supply mimlier- 
and there were plenty that ho-ln t 
even been ralalogued ' he --nd.

So the nut and licit tcuindup ho 
^.1." In ball a year mo t c f ti c .
il-n.s hive bcc-n lx a'c-d t.idjed 
a;id r.undH'rivI

Our goal is la keep ,il)i>c,t -t".- 
noci I'cms on hand in mobile sup
ply units in hiurope" Tieman 

- said That represent. about K.‘-

scuithern [larl of Ti-\a,- !
Snow flurries Ic-ll m scttions of j 

the .Midwc*st and Northeast and 
there- was some fog and cloudy 
-kies in the- Northwest hut it wa.s 
-jem-rally fair weather in most 
o'her [i.irt, of the country t xlay 

It w ,is c olde r in tlio eastern 
third o: the- nation with the chilly 
lir c-xtending into part, of the 

utheast Frcx-ring weather was 
reportc>d m northern Florid*

Snow Hurries sprinkh-d aaa- 
from Wi-consin .mil Idimiis r.isl 
ward to tin- Pc nasv 1\ .nnia-New 
Ac-rk area They were c\pcrtc-d 

do -pp-ad during the day over 
most i.f the Croat I..ike's r< cion 
.md n-'rlhirn p.ir*s t’--' Ohm 
Vail. V

p ir’.- of li-.eh -- I \ti ndcsl O', 
m>m.-t„in arras cf U.ishinj 
and iirc-uon hut elsewhere in

sunny weaP'cr vva<i

SA H A R A  D RIVE-IN  
-  C O M IN G  SOON -

TWO OF THE MOST 
OUTSTANDING PICTURES 
OF THE YEAR ON ONE 

GREAT PROGRAM!

FIRST TIME TO BE 
SHOWN IN BIG SPRING

NOW

Groc* Frank

CROSBY-KEllY-SINATRA"^*

‘m S sg em
Celeste HOLM-John LUND

„ CfllEPiltll
-  A LSO  -

PAUL NEWMAN 
most brillmnt 
new Kf**n
' find" of the 
decade'

AU THf MAMA, THE SUSBENSt. THE 
eOWEA Of THE CAIKE UKUTINY' '

i T u t a r a M m z m tf fm m
FAUl’*"'"' WBNDilL

NEWMAN COREY
WALTif EOAtOND

PIDGEON O'BRIEN
ANNE LEE

FRANCIS MARVIN

1ST BIG SPRING 
SHOWING!

—  PLUS —
2 COLOR CARTOONS

co-antry clear 
in prospect 

C cldc'st wcathc-r w is refx>rtcxl 
in nniihern Ni-w- York -tate with 
tc-mpi-raturr.s in the terns \ 
warming trend wa^ indicated in 
part: f,r the S-mthern Plains and 
me t e' the Mississippi Valley 
Little (h.mge was indicated for 
other aroiis

More Japanese 
POWs Returned

Another 
of

M.MZl KL . Ja|>an 
1.02> of .lapan'.s lo't Irgmns . 
her one-week war with Hiissia re 
turned home todav 

The Welfare Ministry savs at
lea't 10,000 more are flill mis.sing 
somewhere m the Soviet Fnion

!—the last (if the soldiers and civil 
I ians caught when the ited army 
‘came crashing down through Man- 
jChuria 11 years ago in the last 
seven day.-, of World War II 

The Soviets have now returned 
769.(i44 .lapancse captured durimj 
Its short hostilities with Japan. I 
acknowledges having only a hand
ful ni o r e, despite Japanese 

, claims.

No Letup In War
ALGIERS — C li r i ,s t 111 a s

brought no letup to the war ... 
!Algeria between the French and 
I Moslem Nationalists, A total of fl.5 
: persons were reported, killed and 
i,j6 w'oundcHl over the weekend and 
jihe ( hrislmas holidav

W t will cloM 

2 p.m. today 

to proparo

for
i

S E M I -
Annual

Clearance
0 9 ® ^  a

Dresses
One Group

Purses
One Group

Regular

Price
Reg.

Price

Dresses
One Rock

W inter

Sportswear

Values to 24 .95

Dresses
One Rack

H

Values to 39.95

Sweaters
One Group

Dresses

V fc^  Price

One Rack
.s15

Values to 49 .95

Blouses
One Group Ha t s

V2 off
One Group

Regular

Price

Cart Lood 

of Items 

Greatly Reduced

Ha t s
One Group

V a lu e s  t o  2 9 .9 5

Doors Open 
12 Noon 
Thursday

C lo s e  6 :3 0  p.iiie

\

T(
BIG SI 

and mild 
tenisht. 
Ugh ton

V O L.

<

MALIBF, 
whipped I) 
raged with 
more spots 
imeler inn 

The fire, 
day in a 
from the 1' 
the Santa I 
now consul 
acres. i 
homes hav 
one man li.

Winds u|) 
harrassed t 
lower level: 
reported th 
less in the 
freciucntly r 

The new- 
early morn 
down Corra 
way 101, Ol 
broke out ir 
west. firs1 
then skitter 
of the canyi 

The stricl 
expensive li 
large and 
ranches, is

PITTSBUF 
grand jury t 
in connertio 
movement c 
tation maps 
Corp.

Chargc'd v 
indictment i

Odl* Soag 
Tex , and N 
nor. about 
York; Km;
known as K 
and his hr 
man. 30. hot 

The 19 m< 
turned the I 
hour session 
Rabe F. M 
dictment an 
rant! for th 

The Indicti 
of conspirinf

YPSIL/WT 
Tucker. 53, 
olulionize a 
hopes and h 
hospital here 

With him 
hope that 1 
might yet be 
garages.

After Worl 
plans for 
gained widos 

In Februai 
that the Torp 
drop design i 
engine capat 
90 m p h 

Revolution; 
ed front fend: 
the wheels 
plastic car y 
$1,000.

A model v

JAKARTA 
army revolt i 
believed to I 
his second in 
day after ta 
home.

Lt, Col E 
nounced in a 
Medan, the N 
that he had 
leader. Col X 
military eomi

Gintings pie 
dent Sukarno 
now on conne 
tral governme 
before."

Sukarno e; 
Simbolon to 1 
mand to Gin 
supplanted th: 
named by I hi 
Premier Ali 
demanded Sa 
nation.

There was 
from Cenlral 
Col. Achmad 
the governme 
bloodless couj 
Ion's.

Karlier the 
tion on centri 
attempts by 
ment to negol

Rejection 
peace missioi 
groups In the 
sympathy for 
and Joined in 
dependence fi 
ThcB governme 
natced by m a


